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THE SPA.ISLEY'S BûARDZRS. 
The Misses ijp.irsley were UJics in 
reduced ci rouai siaaccs. who bad jt'ened 
a boaidu)ghou«»o in order tu kect> 1k>Jv 
aud fcoui together, and had hardly iu:in- 
aged, by dint of high charge.·» and ia· 
-J.flurclil laic, lu iua<tu both cuds meet, 
*uh un iuc*|>.'.uity lui buMuts», charno· 
tirUtic of ladies in reduced circuut 
suncti. I:i their secret heaits tbcv 
1 d·-; i- ! them >e!vc.» 'or having yielded 
to nece<*ity in a weak mutuant, and 
depacled Irom the tradilionsoi their foro 
t ubers—for having elainod their lirwnd- 
w ith ignoble baking and re>ing, s.v*ep- 
;g and dusting («enîeel pumiry Memo I 
much more rvsi»eutable{iii !hcireyes. They 
had droame I tlrcain·*, t > bo s ire, ol an 
invalid lady iu search of a conap-.nion, 
w !.■ » «oui·! sit in ι crimson boudoir and i 
ad tho Wavci ly Novel*. and take air 
ings ia ttie faslii->n,iblo pqaare with 
caniige and span; but as the iuvnii 1 
lady Jailed to put ia aa appearance, 
w l.iio l»oar ler> d. 1 not, λ choice in c:n 
idoTacBt was hard ν adni ·«< Im the 
meantime tbï y w.nc not old «viongh to 
ha\r renounced their earlier dream of 
luaitnge, and perhaps tho idea thai it 
was f t"> b > !if -1 oat oi 
the o'»!KMrity wliii htiiov hated. V mnn 
utm dty. gave a roliii» t·» i i f ■ tint it 
luigbl otherwiso have lavk*d. It η Λ* at 
this very gente Ί I» » vrding Ιι·>ΐΗ^ that 
Mivi l)se\el and her little sifter took 
i.K)iih ono a it«i:uti They wru ut uhnin, 
wti*> li.i'l !>e."n ο'··'ί^«.·\ΐ l·· ·**ιγγ> ader the 
I ixuties of a "ity h >'U'5 nft-r the settle· 
! I'll· ο! ilK'T IV.ivr's IV Γ.ι', Ill 
t tlic little so 4*»·» trd tiwn of M ira:!i >:t, 
\v'i»»rc · »o η j i Jiving wet? ·ι*»τ»·»-· 
It·»!" »·■»;» It !ι 11 ·* -unod I·» t»e λ 
• κ r«· η.- t< : <·1 ar» i.!« r,t that ^he should 
!:».<· Ι·· ! ! ι. » cj tvs ι»; ·. witîi Ils ? 
woilJ !> .re .1vr:>«>re t » <-!»u >- ·. Sii* 
!i id .'ij li ■ ver |1ι·» η»-ψ ι»! Ν ·* 
Κ sad ι.· <1\ν ινιΐ'ΐ »·τ lawyer, an ! 
Ouï Lime t.χ.·» :»< r l'aucv. 
••Marathon!" ni 1 siio. *·1 d vi't know 
but 1 should lue to ςι there. It sounds 
Ucroic nnd historic.** 
••Yes, tin ; j»l ice," an severed the law 
ver—"public school* — twelve thousand 
Imputation—a »! >ζ··ιι churche*—cotton 
mills—" 
**Il.imty in ci*p I should tammy j>it 
tan ce.n added Miss Drexel. 
"Savings banks," llrj la-vyer continue i. 
1:.ii ! horse r.iiir ci I. I've a 
friei»d Iheio. 
loo, second cousin of wile's—introduce 
jou. Ben Jeffreys is a capital follow. ji 
laayer too; it runs i.t the I nilv. I'il 
write and ask him how bethinks it will 
du fort ou. He'll know about boarding 
1 houses and all that." 
And s.> it happened that Mr.Benedict 
i Jeffreys wrote ia answer th.it he thought 
it would do to λ turn, ari l recommended 
the Misses Sparsley's boarding house, 
where he lodged hinnclf. He even offer 
cd to meet Miss Drexol at the sration, 
which he Ji I ; and pcrh ips he experienced 
a twinge of disapp-dntmeut when she 
lifted her vail, aad showed a travel worn 
I and tear-stained face, with a pair of pi .ici J 
bine eyes acd nn nnsymnietrical nose, 
relieved by a tine finu nnuth and a rosy 
English complexion. The Sparsleys re 
reived her with beaming cordiality. They 
ι hail feared to seo a New York girl id 
I f isliion, full of follies an I flirtation—ι 
beauty, perhaps, whoso very nmbiella 
would have an air of elegance and b'»t (»n. 
who would wear four-buttoned gloves, 
and Kronch boots, and roal Valeneienncs ; 
whereas she sceuied, frotn their point of 
view, a plain, every day sort of girl, with 
no pretensions, and not in the least 
da-gerous to a man like Mr. Jeffreys — 
For, in truth,Miss Katherfno Sparsley hsd 
a tender regard for said Benedict, which 
her elder lister foslered end furthered—a 
regard which nourished itself on very 
J scanty nutriment, to be sute; on tickets 
; to concerts and lectures, on nn occasional 
seat behind his gray steed, on Christmas 
gifts and birthday token?, and little kind 
nesses which it was as η »Uj:\il as breath- 
in!» for him to offer toward whoever came 
ι» his way. In return, ho possessed a 
small vali«e full of embroiders ! slippets. 
braider I smokingcaps, w itch vases, e'c., 
ol Katherine'·· hiudi-vork; the w ills of 
his ro mi »v«;ro hung with po »r daubs in 
water-color*, iv d< rs of birthdays and 
ho ! y ; lîsrre w«_rc tidies on every arm 
c t r, an I his «of cushion had b *en pur 
f loiuo I in order to re appear in a splendid 
loi β le of e.il!a lillies aud ivy leave J. All 
these attention* might liavo given him a 
! 
liint of Mi-s Κ ilh.it Ino's "open secret" il 
Mr. .Jeffrey» liai I lent any thought to iho 
1 
language, ami had not been loo \tvll umuI I 
to ih<{ ν like attention*. In fict, it was j 
due to this unliable wronkncs* oil tlio pari 
of Mi.-s k itL.w iiio tit it the house wiu 
lil.cii only with oldorly widow* ami auli-1 
qtiaied tqutitlers ami c.uig\nicti who had 
ou lived tiiuir Hi· luiness, and that tiicy 
had been in.in,·. J to take M»v- Drexol j 
merely because Mr. Jeffreys hud urged it, { 
.nid had ρη posed giving up his ολιι, 
loom, nnd finding lodging·» at the hotel, 
in order thai they mi<;bl accommodai» | 
her. Ol two evils they iinurally chooc | 
tiicle.-scr; it wuuld 'Ό po.->it>lo to iid( 
ihem-eWes of Mi*s Drexol if she prow·! 
troublesome; but if Mr. Jeffreys depait 
Oil, it might be tor year.}, and it might be 
lorover. 
Mi» Di esel, having put Ally at .school, 
began to make acquaintance with her now 
home. Mr. Jeffreys brought his fiiemls ! 
to call, olheis followed suit ; the Misses 
Spar-icy were suipiised to lind her quite 
the bullion in cliques liout which they had 
loug Li veil oiuilled. There wtic now, 
ι ici» people in Marathon who knew not 
Joseph, who uiade much of Mise Drexel, 
.rid little ol the MU-os Sj) usley, bccausu 
Mr. Jeffreys hid introlucd her, and 
because they h id iound oui l:cr talent, nnd 
wished to enrich lliuir fetus with her 
Ulusical skill. The Sparslejs were not 
ptepared lor any sueli awkward iiluation, 
though they could have boino it had it 
u.·'. toiue thiough Mr. Jcffiey's in line nee 
Why had l.e not lent him«r'.l to Ui»ir 
establislrner: in jociety, as well as to that 
of thii s Iran cci ? 11.id slio already be- 
witched Liai? lYiishlhc (bought! 
'•Your p.irhu looks like an oasis among 
lbe sands of Sahara," Μι.·»- k itbeiinc 
heard him s ij to her, is he Iclt it one day 
••I Lc'.iiie )n»'vu apj >ι ορι intcd every 
atom ol sunshine tliere i» in the house. I 
aiways thought my own loom \ia>| 
dimming, till you cam· and disenchanted ; 
it." And indeed M ins Diexol's ρ irlor 
destived his encomiums. I·, oveilooked 
Iho country through t ur broad windows, 
w!iosccm'jr:iiu.o., w.;re filled with flower 
ing plants; licic ai.d there were little 
treasures saved fiom the wreck of a once 
luxurious home; a writing stand "I Kng 
iish !v quel'·work, an antique chnir, a few j 
family portraits ci 11 lies in «ulin and 
jew * -, and η grandfather by Copley; an 
ornulu clock, w ith a chime like a distant 
cathedral bell; a Dresden china vase; 
and a Pompeiau lamp, which illuminated ( 
lite otiiioarjf botttliog hovso lmminting. : 
and lent the loom an ni of quaint piclur- 
e-queue"vS. The suu hcj;>ud great bars o! ; 
golden the dingy caipet, which made 
amends for it* depressed expression, and | 
touched and iutctisilkd every bit of color 
ti ι: magie, ι ιι.» ace uni·.· urn· 
ill. ..It) of pafcii M ill'i l'.Vo ;;U«I 1>I ll ts!l 
>ί !ι -[ιtcii w i η n s, while tiio tiowcr· in 
liie }>,c-»drn v.»- ; _ .tli I like g'Mns, 
m Ï the ο'I figur·· of the h p r-wo:!. 
m >! »' ill· ig out ·>» their bac!;· 
gi ι'.ΐ' !. ·. I tt..· pi nium- and lji!i«i' 
1.1: »:.·.! t«-i h< in the win 'ow ledge. ! 
1 "ι ? ..rgested ΐ!·*»1 the >!' :'d 
•itut out conie of the glaro aftct this, ρ ι!-, 
i hiulftg an htjuijr to ilia carpel.] 
ί* ι.» nan-.iin ; !, I f ;■ eyes and 
ι·.!;···{>, Miss Divxel." >iio -s.ii !. Shodid1 
not care a larthing Γ >r Mi>s lMexel's 
cji-s: she was merci)* alr:ii«l of the effect 
on Air. Jeffreys. Tlio room wa-> getting 
loo pleasant to hitu. It was r.gg:avatipg 
i*iMH2h, no (loulH. t » heat Mr. Jeffreys 
and Miss Drexel chatting on the stairway 
g-<ing il J) and down, an I in the hall; to 
know that the conversation sometimes 
dropped into sueh an undertone thai it 
was impossible for the best régulait d car 
to catch tlio import; to lin I tint when 
they went out in different directions they 
almost invariably returned together, as if 
under the influence of some magnetism, 
hardly ur.dcreto* I by their landladies. It 
waj surely .i lillle annoying that Mr. 
Jeffries should spend evening after even·! 
nig in Miss DroxePs parlor nt the 
whi.-t-table, especially a« he lia ! cxcused 
himself Iroiu the game on previous win- 
ter evenings, oil the score of ignorance. 
"Oh, 1 thought y >u didn't play whist," 
essayed Miss lluldah, with leigned sur· 
pi i»e. 
"l\o been learning." he answered, 
"w ith the holpot Miss Drexel, l'ole, and j 
Cavendish. I'm a partner tit (or α 
«piceu." 
"Then come down und play with Kath· 
erino mid ιιιυ sometimes. And perhaps 
Miss Drexel will favor «3 too? I am 
about tired of dominoes." 
They consented to be sure. But the 
-eheme «lid not work. Miss iiuidah be- 
earne so entangled in iho blanches of the 
trve th α she trump -d her partner's trick. 
Ivallieriue was Mr. .Jeffrey's partner, but 
he saw nobody but Miss Drexel. Aliss 
lluldah begun to doubt it he understo od 
lh it grandpapa had kept his carriage and 
span, ha I c.iurt.iiuotl a commodore, and 
had built and lived in I'imlico Dace, at 
ihe court en J of Marathon, where she 
and Κ itbcriue had lirst seen the day. She 
loriot thai all this was an old story to 
Mr. Jeffreys, of which lie «a* already 
weary, and which affocted hiui not nearly 
-υ much as it they had been born in a 
howl and reared on mud pie.··. In spite 
■1 her p ain lace an i e > uiu mplace style, 
Miss Drrxel wa- working ciisehicl tor' 
Κ limine, 11·: ! ι!ι Ιο ,ie·: ; and she took 
h·.r a ui!; up I » that \«>ung reprobate'*I 
loom «»:»c· itllvfwoni, :u:d read her ti it ' 
i! ."*eet lecture on (lie impropriety of seeing 
gentlemen a <Ί»" ::i a I warding· house, 
Ι». ·:ι!'_ν il \ou were a young wonim 
1 
with no lamii > behind you, in a strange J 
pîuco, whcro folks were ready to talk. Iu 
ΓιγΙ, before the summer \v:i« half through 
Mies Huldah wu* nt her wit's end. She 
declined to ^ive up tho chcrished scheme 
o| lui!f a tl >zcn su.nniors for this upstart. 
Why should ho not fancy K-itharino «9 
well :is Miss Drexel. It is true, nothing 
had (ici h withheld Irom Katharine which 
^hu li I nu) right t.» c\p"Ct. The gift of 
cuticrt tick-Is ci.itiuued ; .-.he »;ill hud nr. 
1 
u!i\-;9i;mn!—indeed, a tnoro frequent— j 
M U .Mr. .J.-ffrey-'s nag; when he I 
brought in a Ic.sle: ot early truit. Κ Uh· 
mile's l:at.ds received it. IJ'.it fruit and 
lljwfi f.-nnd their * \a) almost every <lti\ 
in'.'i Mi-s I· cxeiS r>'o h ; >he had a «eat 
in lii« eaii.tg·' whcne\ii Im could leave 
lnitiees·4 for pleasure, nn<! Malrt ah «li>! nut 
km·*' that Katherine'.* drives mid pleas- 
ures had been increased at her ri ν ill's sug- 
gestion, nor would she have thanked her 
lor her tiouble. All this, however, was 
not at ail to I In M •ill's mind. Sho saw 
that opportunity would make Mr. .It IT 
roys the lover of Miss Drexel, unie ;s 
something should happen to huoirnpt 
their too <asy intercourse. Mr. Jtflrcys 
was indolent enough in Ills social nature; 
.she had never known him to go out o! his 
way to cultivate the young ladies, and .-he 
had argued that once in the house and 
under his eye :i young girl could make 
easy prey ot him ; indeed, she had built 
ht r in'j»cs for Katherine on this peculiarity 
of his. Hti<l she arrived nt tho conclusion 
that she Lad been a twol to admit Miss 
Drexel to thhopportunitv. She ought to' 
have known that a plain woman was I 
more dangerous than a pretty one, inas- 
much as a man is not on guard against ' 
her, while tho pretty woman is so well 
pleased with hersolf thai she takes little 
or no pains to pleaso another. IHhhh 1 
straightway decided to get MifS Drexel 
out of the house as > nm as pns»iblo. (>· 
com so this coultl not tic accomplished in 
a direct way; she coultl not tell Miss 
Diexel up and Uo*n that I.er room was 
better than her company, η ml the «»ιιI> 
other ulternativo wes to resort to little 
flings of temper and pin pricks of dis 
contint, which, if Mi.s» Drexel wns any 
thing tit nu epicurean, would render lier 
boaidiug· place highly dista<ltful. 
Now, Drcxei hn·! c muted upon 
making a home fer hcr?elf un i Ally out 
of these sumddny rooms; and though she 
was n>> epicurean, and not much oi η 
xtoic, yet it was essential to her happiness 
t livu on gootl tenus with those about I 
her. \ quand was i»s disagreeable as a 
neighborhood ol infection ; as Miss II il- ; 
dahnndct took to quarrel λ ith her, lectured 
Ler, ndvitcd about lliu in magemcul ot 
Ally, iuterfered with her, and made thi- 
gh! dread t > χο do va stai.s to her meals, 
la tiuih, Misa ilu:d ta d;d riot e.irc a tiu-- 
thing how obnoMous made h.isdl, j 
[lOVIU.U KlillU J»Ul opporiuilll} iiu I 
y<>nd Mi-.·» Dievi's uani, and keep Mi. 
Jul. J.·» Κ lUlC! iliu. ;■>·>, win II A«U 
\v;ks convale.v iug aitoi * j.tvuniio iiίιι*.·^>, ι 
-Ι;;; l> tu sel U> httve 1 iiu Cook j>u |miu lici 
diani-i ni .tu « .iriior Ιι·ηιγ than lii il ni 
which lilf iioU.M-liold ilino and Ml?." 
Drcx Ι λ »·> to ILL (I to go cut l»> a rcstau- 
rani a:nl proemo α dinner alroa ly 
cooked loi lier lilllo sister. Miss Drexel'» 
miMiis no', being ou ni i lui, ami laundry- | 
wuii; hij;h, î»1»«j piopoaed lo hersell tlic 
rare of her own and AU} s uiustin. nod 
i\<|.ustcd to bo ul.owed the use of an 
iruiiui^ board in iho baoK kitchen, where 
she wuulil have (Men in no one's way ; 
but this lavor was declined. Miss 11u 1 
dah couldn't have ladies puttering round 
in thckitcheii, and spying oui the poverty 
ot the laud ; and t!»e greatest concession 
that Mils DieXcl euuld wi iug fi ο ai lier was 
the privilege of toiling up ami dir.vu two 
long flights of stairs λ ilh a hot iron, to do 
llie work in her own room, ll Miss 
Drexel was invited lo a picnic, Miss 1 lu 1 
dah'a cake was just out, and her biead iu 
the oven and her chicken unpluckcd.— 
W'uen Miss Drexel aired her rooms, Iiul 
dah cuiupl&inod thai he was warming 
the squaro outside. Miss Drexel cuduicd 
everything patiently lor six mouths or 
more, thinking Miss lluldah was over- 
worked,and made fretful nod ûull lindlng 
tiy the (rictiou of unhappy circumstances ; 
but at last she lei 1 into Miss lluldah's trap, 
and went out to hunt up a now boarding 
plaça one day, but without confiding iu 
her landlady. Mr. JcfTroye I.ad been 
away η mouth on business, uiul the house 
was less like homo than α prison. She 
directed her steps to the Soberley's first, 
who kepi boardcis under protest, having 
had a baronet among their ancestors, who 
considerably interfered with the arrange- 
ment. Mrs. Sobeily had a quartette of 
daughters to marry, however, and took 
only gentlemen boarder.-, sho said, "Be- 
sides," she added, "it would be so un 
neighborly in me lo take η way the 
Sparsle)'s boarder; we are good friends, 
and l he·y arc needy women. If you were 
not the Syarilej's boarders, now—but 
you see how it is ! It would bo taking 
the bread out of a neighbor's mouth.now 
wou'dn't it ?'' 
Disheartened, Miss D.vxel pursued her 
<|uest to the Slicers'door ; but Mrs. Slieor, 
having a brace of g iy sons, entertained ; 
ou'y "middle·aged, respectable women." ■ 
"A n I not resp-ota'.le, and twenty 
six?* criril Miss Drexel. 
■•I' > are, I could never icccncile it 
m m r.iii-cience to steal away the Spars- 
>' t. averred Λ11>. S'.icri. w.th 
ti i!, I: ! »r. I should leel like a thirl 
iu<i .ι ι'·» 'iiei ! 
M \Y iWfotL'e house was lull. "Voti 
1 
uc the SparA-ys' boarder', I beli ve?" 
she s ii l; and tli-Mi^li two c»l li *r be?; 
100:11-> would b«· vacant i.1 a month, she , 
dtiiddeted at the prospect ol liai boring 4 
tho Spursleys' boarder» us il she bad boon 
ι burglar. "I had one υ( my highest 
|>rieed boarders wiled away from iuo once 
myself, uud I said then I'd mi ver take 
other (oiks' away—no, never, so long as 
jy name is Waxwork." 
Jin. Slipshod bad room enough. "Oh ; 
Γι*s ; boarderj are nenn Ιου thick in Mura- j 
.lion, ma'am ; bat thon its kinder unhand· 
>on:e to carry < IT iliu Spai -ley's boudera, 
alien they've se·; η letter days. I should 
lever expc ι ίο prosper il I w:H that un 
neighborly, I shouldn't." 
Miss Dre\cl went back to the Spare 
Ι«·ν»·', climbed np to her own room, hii«1 
< il down a! 'tie in tears. Throughout all 
doathon sli«; was only the Stanleys' 
."i irdor. Tim svin.sliino danced 01,tangled 
jη its way among the vines at tho 
windows, pranking in the glorioe 
)f tho lacqueied table, touching tho old 
portraits till tho seemed alive and ubout 
ο address the Sparseley's boarder. Just 
hen, whilo the tour.·» were wet on hoi ! 
;heeks, somebody tapped lightly at the 
loor, nnd pushed it open. 
"A pretty way to welcome your 
friends!" said a cheery voice. "One 
would think you bad lost them nil." 
"I've lost my identity, said she, half 
laughing. "I'm nobody but. the Spurs· 
ley's boarder!'' 
"Dry your leurs. That's something 
which can be remedied, it you will.'' 
"I'm not crying, sir." 
"Certainly not, if you auy so." 
"Perhaps you'd ory if you had lost your 
identity. I'd bo ashamed to laugh at η 
homeless uud uamclu&s girl, who is so 
diia^reeablo that no one will board her." 
"IIow? Has Miss Ituldah dismissed 
you lor flirting with your humble ser- 
vant?" 
"I wish she would; but I never did 
such a tiling." 
"Then *hy these tears?" 
"1 told you they weren't tear»." 
"Kxcumj me— these diamond hpaiky. 
Miss lluldah don't approve ol spaiks." 
"I (nought perhaps you'd help me if I 
told you my troubles; but you'ro too 
trifling." 
"I'll mond install ter. You've no ideal 
bow serious 1 can be." 
"Well, 1 amalraid I shall have to leuve 
town." 
"On a wodding tour ?"' 
"Don't be irivolous. It's unendurable 
in this house. M Us lluldah hurries me 
night and day. I'm ruining my digestion 
from being kept in a constant statu ol 
misery. I've tried every boarding· house 
in town, nnd every one has refused id 
mit lance to the Sparsloys' boarder. I 
should tiiink they were all in league to- 
gether against mo it there wm any 
ioa-on. I (bought, pet haps, you'd know 
ot a nice privatu lamily wiio would like 
to take Ally and me 
" 
"Certainty. I Unow «»Γ a j»: ivate I nm: \ 
that will lakο you ami Λ ly, ami bless the 
-t.n.s I ir the cuaneo. An I, what is o:| I, 
I came tn no t!i it you vliouUI enter 
tills very I i.uily ; bat then you hi iy net 
fancy it wlien ν ou know—" 
"!>«'££ ιrs shouldn't Lo choosers. Toil 
mo about tliein. Whoro do they liver" 
•'Well, at present the family consists ol 
but one member, and that one will live 
whore ver you should choosc." 
"Too obliging to be human. What's 
lier name ?" 
"His name, pardon mc, is Benedict 
Jeffrey?, nt your service." 
"Oh. Mr. Jeffrey*, what do you moan ?" 
"Haven't I made it plain enough ? You 
have !o-»t your identity, and 1 have lost 
my heart. Let us comolo each other. In 
short, I beg to endow the Sparsleys' 
boarder with the ancient name of 
Jeffreys." 
"There ii the sun loakiug all lha color 
out of the cirpet again. .Miss lirexcl!'' 
sung out Miss tluld ih, putting her head 
in at the door. "Goodness ! you hero, 
.Mr. Jeffreys ?" 
And so the S pars leys lost their boarder. 
/ tic reuse of Ornerai Γα rai y sin. 
The increase of gene/a I paralysis in a 
sad feature ol our new civilization. It is 
one ol the worst diseases, in a modical 
point of view, but it usually appears as 
insanity ou u grand se »le (manic île gran- 
deurs). The reports oi the Uicetre in 
Paris lor the cxcitiug period 1828-13, 
which contains two revolutions, their 
causes and cQects, record an incroaso of 
cases of paralysis, averaging houi nine 
in one hundred up to thirty-Tour in one 
hundred eases ol insanity. The years of 
greatest agitation 1830, 1831, nnd 1843. 
1819, showing tho greatest increase ol 
paralysis; and something of the same 
result appears in tho statistics of German 
popular excitements. l:i 1 tSOi there wcie 
275 of sush cases in Deri in; in iSGô, 337 
eases, and 18ϋΰ as many as 377, "This 
disease" (so says E. Friedel in his able 
paper on Prussian states ol mind) "which 
seems to run paralel with the develop- 
ment ol our culture and over-culture, 
appears only among highly civilized peo- 
ple,and among these more in the northern 
than the southern races, disproportionate 
morn in cities than in villages, moic 
among tho higher than the lower classes, 
more among gifted, educated, striving, j 
ambitious, sanguine,choleric natutes than 
among the ungifted, uoudueated, indiÛVr 
eut nulaitclioiie phiegmatie natures. In 
this tin: w ellcxpcrienced Guislniu airaigns 
the m » hi η civilization of our almost 
aimk>s century, yel always aiming far 
and al ways eager for its aim, as the main 
I K'tor la the increase of insanity in our 
day."—Dr. Sahoki. Oiuoio in H<irf>cr'g" 
Monthly. J 
Tall Swearing, 
The Friend of I η din gives the iorm u! 
an oath taken by a Hurinan Court: I 
will ? peak tlio truth. It I *i>euk not the 
truth, may it be thiough tlie influcnco of 
the laws uf deuieiit—pa«iian, nnger,folly, 
pride, falso opinion, immodesty, hnrd-1 
heartcdno^s aud skepticism—so that wh"ii 
I and in y relation* are on land, bind ani· 
mais—such as liters,elephant!*, buffaloes, 
poisonous scrpcnts,scorpiouu—shall seize, 
eru-h niul b.te u·», so thai wo shall cer· 
lainly die. L t the calamities oeeafi nieil 
by lite, water, ruler», thieve» and cmmie·· 
oppress and destroy us till vve perish aud 
COU10 U) utter destruction. Let us In· sub- 
ject to all t>:o calamities that aro within 
the body, and all that me with >ul the 
body. May wo be seized with madness, 
dumbueus, deafness, leprosy and hydro- 
phobia. May we be struck with ihuuder 
bolls and lightning, and eonie to sudden 
death. In the mi«ist ol not speaking (be 
truth may I bo takou with vomiting clotted 
black blood, aud sudden y die btfoe the 
assembled pooplo. When I am going by 
water may the spirits assault me, the 
bout be upset aud properly lost; and may 
alligators, porpoises, shatks and other 
sea monitors e« i/.o aud crush me to death ; 
and when I change worlds may I not 
arrive among men or angels, but suffer ; 
unmixed punishment and regret, in the j 
utmost wretchedness among the four i 
states oi punishment—Hell, Prota, Beasts 
and Athuraki." 
The l'ope Expelled from the Free 
Masons. 
At tlio semi-annual meeting of the 
Grand i»dgc ot Masons, Scottish Kite ol 
the Orient ot Palermo, Italy, on the 27th 
of March las!. Pope Pius IX. was ex- 
pelled from the Otder. The decree ol 
expulsion was published iu the otlicial 
Masonic paper al Cologne, liei many, and | 
is preceded by the minutes of the lodge 
iu which ho was initiated, and is as 
follows ;— 
"A man named Mastai Kcrretti, who 
received the baptism of Free Masonry, 
and solemnly pledged his love and fel- 
lowship, and ·*Ιιο afterward was crowned 
Pope and King, under tlio titlo of Pio 
Nuno, has no v cursed his former breth· 
reu, and excommunicated all members ol 
the Order oi Free Masons. Therefore, 
.viid Mastai Ferrelli, is herewith, by ihc 
decree of the Graud Lodge ol the Orient, 
l'.ilcnuo, expelled Iroui tlio Order tor 
prrjnry." 
1 tie charges against him were tirst pro· 
lei red in his lodge at Palermo in 180Ô, 
and iiolilication find copy thereof »eut to 
him, wi;h a request to attend the lodge 
in· the purpose of answciing tho same. 
I'o tlio ii'.· made im reply, and lor divers 
ie iMjti-ί, Ujc chargcs were not pressed 
ii.til ht; urg <i llu· !5i-h .,m ol liru/.ii lu 
"ivuly against I lie 1'iei Ma-oa·. 
i'luu iiu·) wore presse I. ami alter a : *g* 
UÎ il ll ll, il d«A.TC0 ot CXpuUiiltl wa.i 
enteral ami published, tliu .same uein^ 
ii by \ ictor Eoi.taucl, king ol Italy, | 
Hid Gr.i.td M:>*Ur U tin Oiieutol iuly. j 
— l.'i ·: uj A/ (/in y. 
Au Honest Man. 
Mr. Peter A. Dcy was I lie engineer who 
surveyed an J located the ii; hundred 
miles of the Pacific Railroad. He esli- 
fuatcd its cost at not over thirty thousand 
dollars a mile. When this estimate was 
shown to the Directors, It was returned to 
hiiu with orders torc-touch it with higher 
colors. to put in embankments on paper 
where uone existed on earth, to make the 
old embankments heavier, and to increase 
th« cxponse generally; and then he was 
requested to send in his estimate that it 
would cost lifty thousand a mile. When 
Air. Day found that this part ol tho road 
was to be let to lloxio at $30,000 per mile, 
lor work which he knew could be done 
for $30,000,—this dilkrenco of $20,000 a 
mile, amounting to two millions ot dollars 
on the two hundred and lorty miles,—he 
resigned his position as chief engineer, 
with a noble letter to John A. Dix, Pres- 
ident ol the road, lie closed that letter 
with this statement:—"«My views of the 
Pacific ltoad arc, perhaps peculiar. I 
look upon its managers as trustees of the 
bounty ol Congress. You are doubt- 
less, infonuod how disproportioued the 
amount to be paid is to the work contract- 
ed lor. 1 need not expatiate on the sincer- 
ity of u>y courso, when you reflect upon 
the fact that I have resigned the best 
position in my proiossion this country 
has oll'ered to any man."—Scribncr. 
— A hater of tobacco asked an old negro 
woman, the fumes of whose pipe were 
annoying to him, if she thought she was 
a Christian. "Yes, brudder, I spcct I is.'' 
"Do you believe in the IlibleP" "Yes, 
brudder." "Do you know that there Isa 
passage in tho scripturcs that declares 
that nothing unclean shall inherit the 
kingdom of heaven ?" "Yes, I've heard 
of it." "Well, Chloe, you smoke, and 
yon cannot enter the kingdom of heaven, 
because, thero is nothing so unclean as 
the breath of a smoker. What do you 
say to that ?" "Why, I spec's 1 leave my 
bivff behind when 1 go dar." 
A flitunc! cheeked lawyer of Bucyrus 
Ohio, led < 11'in a temperance meetiog, 
-tating that ho lud-.-eou his own {falhei 
killed at lirs sido b> tho carelessness of a 
drunken man. "Then," said Ιι ·, "I took j 
a solemn oath never to drink again, ami j 
since lh.«t time I have never broken that 
oath, at least not very much !" Of course 
1 
a ripple of laugh tor floated over the [ 
audience. 
MoimoMbM.— Mn. Eliza Young, nine· 
loenlli wifo of St. Brigham, in a lccture 
in Wuihinglon, recently, paid her respecte 
lo the Mormon dclogate from Utah as 
follows 
• I hope I may be pardoned for digrc-s· 
in·; u lillle on litis occasion and dwelling 
briefly upon tlio delegate from UtHh. I 
am told that Mr. Cannon asserts th:\l the 
women of that place aro impartially pro- 
vided for. I know to the contrary; in· 
-■lance, his own family: 11ie second wife 
hail nothing in the house to cat but bread 
and molasses. Sho begged of him some 
slight ddicacie*. He told her hebeliercd 
he had a cooplo of cans ol Cove oysters 
that somebody had given him ; if so he 
would let her have them. A sister ol the 
hick woman in passing the dining-room 
door ol hi* liisl wilo saw her table licbly 
laden with all Iho delicacies ol the season, 
preparatory lo thy enjoyment ol a Christ- 
□ni dinner. U hile this same man is hero 
in your midst dressed in tine broadcloth 
and boarding in Iho most expensive place 
in this city, as I am told, this wife ai d 
the third, who is my cousin, arc living in 
destitution ami neglect. 1 would very 
much like to enlist the sympathies of my 
audience on behalf of Apostle Cauuon, ru 
his domestic relations arc such that he 
cannot possibly be tho happiest man iu 
the world. His last wife possesses his 
youug aud tender affections, while the 
first rules him «iih a rod ol iron, thereby 
l>rcvenling.his enjoyment ol the unalloyed 
happiness which so saintly a poiy jamiet 
deserves. 
Thacmiuy on Fkm.vlb Sorrk.r —It Is 
better for jon to pass an evonii g once or 
twice a week i*i a lady's diawi ig room, 
even though the conversation ι* slow,and 
yon know the girl's «on£ by hen it, than in 
a club, a tavern, <>r th<* pit of η llientfe. 
All amusements of youth, l > nlm h vi ·- 
nous women ate not admitted, rely ou it, 
are del· ti rions ir. their nature. All men 
who avoid lemalc society have dull per- 
ceptions anil are stupid, or havo gross 
tastes, and revolt ngainst what is pure. 
Your club swaggerers, who two sucking 
tho butts of billiard cm s all night, call 
female society insipid. Poetry is unin- 
spiring to a yokel ; beauty has no charms 
ior a blind man ; music does not please a 
poor beast who does not know one 
tune 
from another; butas a pure epicuie is 
hardly ever tired of water, sancey, and 
brown bread and botter, I protect lean 
sil lor a whole night talking with a well 
regulated, kindly woman about her giil 
Fanny or her boy Frank, and like the 
evening's entertainment. One of tl.o 
great benefits a man may derive from a 
woman's eoriety, i< lhat he is bound to bo 
rcjpeciftil t> lit t". "I'll.-· uni.il is « ι ai 
good to y om inor.il ηι«·η, depend υ;υα 
it. 0;ir tdacation of «ι» the i: ?t 
eminently sel fid t men in t!ic world. Wo 
fight for ourselves, w 4 push f>r ourselves, 
wo v.uru for our'^ire-vve '.ightoar pi;"'», 
aad viy wo d -n't go out, we pre «ont r.t.r- 
«olves and our ease; and the greatest 
go ) ! that coni-s to man from woman's 
society is that lie has to think of sorrnr· 
body to whom he is bound to be constant} 
ly attentive and respectful. 
Gi.uk as λ ΠκΑί ιχι. Rkmi:dv.—Fut the 
last twelve or fourteen years, says a cot* 
respondent ol tho Scientific American. 1 
have been employed in a shop where 
there arc over three hundred men fit 
work ; and as it is the case in all shops 
of this kind, hardly a day passes but ono 
or more of us cut or bruise our limbs.— 
At first there were but lew that found 
their way to my department to havo their 
woands bound up; but alter awbile it 
became generally known that a rag glued 
on a flesh wound was not only a speedy 
curative, but a formidable protection 
against fuither injury. I was obliged to 
keep a supply ot rugs on hand, to be ready 
for any emergency. I will cite one among 
many of tho cases cured with gluo. Λ 
man was running a boring machino, with 
an iuch and α trai ler auger attached ; by 
some means, the sleerc of his shirt caught 
in the auger, bringing hia wrist in contact 
with the bit, teating the flesh among tho 
muscles îq a Irighlful manner. Ho was 
conducted to my department (the pattern 
shop), and 1 washed the wound in warm 
water, and glued around it a cloth, which 
when dry, shrunk into a rounded shape, 
holding the wound tight and firm. Ouee 
or twice a week, for three or four weeks, 
I dressed the wound alresh, till it was 
well. The man never lost an hour's limo 
in cousctjuencc. The truth of this state- 
ment hundreds can testify to. I uro of 
course the best glue. 
Good Counsel.—No young man can 
hopo to riso in society or to perform 
wurthily his part in lile without a fair 
moral character. Tho basis ol euch a 
chaiaeter is a viituous, fixed senso of 
moral obligation, sustained and invigorat- 
ed by the fear and love of God. The 
youth who possesses fucli a character can 
be trusted. Integrity, justico, truth, 
benevolence ate not with him words with 
out meaning, ho feels and knows their 
sacred import a:id aims in tho tenor of his 
life, to exemplify the virtues they expi es?. 
Such a man has decision of character; ho 
knows what is right, and is firm in pot* 
suin ; it; ηηΊ is not lo bo made tho tool 
ol unprineiple and time serving politicians 
to do their dirty work of party, t-ueh a 
man has true worth of character ; his life 
is a blessing to himself, to his family, to 
society, and to tho world ; and be h point- 
ed ont to lutnro generations as α proper 
example for the lieing youth to emulate. 
(DtforÎ) ïUmocut. 
PA1US, MAINE, AUGUST i. 1874. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any )ΜΓ*αη who ι» ι>*ι*·γ regularly 
from the οΐϊκι— «bit.i.r iliincUtl lu kuw! or 
*iioU»e«J«, «r whether he has eubwribed or uol — 
t* iwyxiKible lor the mBKHl. 
2. Il · peiM»· IMxlt'r» hi» ι·:»|·ογ <t>.-<-vkuLnuotl, ho 
mu»* i·.·». .til .»rrvni;»ic<j-, or lie |H»uli->Iior uiijr 
COiiUnuc to m*mI « unlit (Mlfnienl lu ma·!*, an.I 
coiled the wU->l« ninouut, «nether tiie |»a|»er ia 
l&fccu iront (>m oliicv or u»». 
3. I'tx court* twfr that n-fu-ing to tike 
Uf vxl |H'ri<MllOMtf Irviu tlio lHj-t jfllc't', 
or rruioTin^ ami leaving theui uuiaflcti lor. ia 
jfacte cvkleneo of lrau<l. 
FOR GOVHKMOH 
Nelson Dingley jr. 
Fur Rfprf*f»Uitirt to Cvayn.·! 
WILLIAM P. FH1E. 
For Srnat- rt 
KN< TU KOsTKIt. JR. of lWthel. 
JOHN r. S WASH Y of Cloua. 
For SMcrif. 
JOsI.VU W. WU1TTEN ol Uu. kUciO. 
K >r Ci «M/y Commistiontr. 
USXJAMLN Τ Tl'tLL of Suiuwr. 
Frr l\m>4* TVimwrw. 
HHI-TVJ'MKlt C. ΙΊ'ίΙΙΜΛΝ of ll^«. 
The Sénatorial Outlook. 
The agitation of the Senntoiia! question 
and the can vising of names mentioned 
ία conuection with the place, h.v* resulted 
in developing s rerv decided opposition 
to the candidate of the office-holder*. 
Senator Hamlin. Six years ago Mr. 
II initio had a very haudsonic support 
Irons the press ol the Stale, but now, in- 
stead ot this. he relie* upon his su bord i· 
nates in office in different parts ot the 
State. Then, hir· mode of tactics was to 
iutfuenoo member» ol tlio legislature alter 
their eleciion. and in many eases, alter 
they had arrived at Augusta, while tho 
plan now «««ems to be to irk ul men I e- 
forebaud, and g»*t them nominated.— 
λΐ-iny of the Washington otliec holders, 
who hail from Maine, are now visiting 
their nativo Slate on vacations, aie work· 
injt up the c;ise for Mr. 11. lMective I 
officers hare suddenly had their attention I 
called u> Maiue, and their ewtvioea Maui 
to bo needed iu Un» latitude. L is a re· 
markable campaign in linn particular— 
being so wotked up and carried ou by 
feilcral ofli e-boMcr*. Nothing like it 
bas ever been witnessed bvtoie. There j 
is uu spontaneous tee.ingtoi Mi. li.wiiiin, 
as l«>iOi«ilv, among the people, but bis I 
ca.-e is Lciug managed by iuterviti'd | 
pactiva. Tiie prevailing impression of 
the people is, tiiat Mr. llanilin's d*\s o( | 
u->elulnfv> in the Senate ha\e pa»ed.— 
Though lhe opposition has not ali centered | 
U{k>u one man, it is quite apparent th.it ] 
cx-(îov. 1'kJtu vM is combining moie of it | 
th-.ii anv other candidate, a.id his juls 
peels are improving dail>. 
Ail tliat is needed is lut the people lo 
gel entirely aiite lo the luipoilatioe ot j 
the canvass betorc iho noiuinaiions arc 
made, ami the schemes ot the office 
hoidcis will Ui thwarted. 
imr -Vfjrt Senator, 
The .YuriA Star, printed at Presque Isle, j 
Aroo»look County, in a leader wiji the ! 
above heading, discusses the n.ciits of the 
canduUles lairly an 1 impaitially. Wo 
upp«ud a portion of the article. 
••We do not intend to more than call j 
attention lo the subject γολ—ottr renders ) 
well know of Mr. Hamlin's eminent ser- 
vices tv> Iho country, and can judge of the j 
influence lie can exert in Congress; but ; 
i'. i> bur that we should inquire it the fact : 
of a luau's Lav ing bein Senator entitles ; 
liiui lo a life-lease ol the position—this is | 
a oiaim most always urged—fa'thlu! ser· 
m<* should be tewarded—it makes clec- j 
lions by the iA'gislatarc a tneie farco and 
it would bo better to mike thi~ «fllcc de· 
pendent upon "good behaviour" and have 
done with it. 
lv.o warmest mlmhcr of Mr. Ilainliu 
would. we think. So uuwi'Iing to claim 
thnt thcio are no other men in the State 
who coulii ably anil well represent us in 
the Senate of the United Suites. We like 
to read the different opinious o! the press, 
lor out of this discussion uny truth be 
evolved. 
We are friendly to Mr. llnmlin as we 
ar< to Mr. Per ham. Mr. Washbuine and 
Mr. l>rummcnd, but we would like to 
Know why lie should be Senator lather 
than the other named gentlemen. The 
fling at the ««Jt/'Ci '· fit pre>s, "socalled,1* 
by Mr. Ilaulin in his reo.nl s[*ech at 
Hangor revials a sensitiveness that, in 
his case, is without cause." 
TUr .S«natnr 1)ur»tion. 
Wo extract futher Itom the excelleut 
aiticle in ttie Somerset It> ι··>η· r, referred 
to last week : 
"I5jt the people are rapidly discovering 
th.it the zealous interest which these 
hcnclimeu display in perpetuating the 
power of their chief, vciy essentially 
impairs the correctness ot the ir statements 
with re te re nee to the sentiment in differ- 
ent localities, and that with all their in- 
dustry and activity, they do not represent 
the whole of public opinion. Fnthermore, 
they piotest tLat the perpetuation of a 
'mutual aid society' of this character is 
not such a 'government ot the jieople' as 
«β they like to contemplate. They see no 
rcasou why Mr. Hauilin, who is not dis- 
tinguished above hundreds of his lelluws 
iu any ot' lite qualifications ol an Amcri- 
can Senator, should have a lite lease of 
the seat which he now occupies. When, 
therefore, our average citizen* η ho has 
no othei distinction than that oi tliinkiug 
lor himself, euTuing his own living and 
paying his taxes, is positively assured that 
it is all 'arrauged' for Mr. lltmlin to go 
back to the senate, that the office-holders 
have all agreed to it, and the congress- 
men have consented to it, he quietly 
repiUs, 'We are grateful to you. gentle- 
rucu. for kiud;y offering to relieve us of 
ail responsibility in tb« pu-mises. but Me 
propose to investigate this matter for our- 
selves, and make our owu arrangements.' 
And again, when our citizen is taken 
Mound the corner and confidentially aud 
impressively informed that Mr. Uikiue 
favors the ie·election ot àlr. Liauiliu, and 
that it is treachery to Mr. l>lain«'s iuleieot 
and will only gratify his slaudererJ to 
oppose bis wishes here, the reply is:— 
'You have no authority tin your statement 
ι » regard to Mr. Blaine's jK>siii.>n ; on 
ihe contrary, wo have authority l<»r sayiug 
lh.»t Air. Blaine will stand entirely aloof 
and take no part in thcontest. Mr. 
1 crh.ini s supporters in kennobec hi υ as 
Irieinllv to Mr. Rliino :u» you are. and do 
not 3 ield to you in their admiration ol his 
carter. Ihejr are ready and eager to aid 
aim in all Lis |>· > ! it iv.il aspirations, and in 
bringing contusion ujkjii his slanderers; 
'or against that «eiuul and relentless 
destiny' which has bren «nid t » pursue 
him h :l!i co:i»ia«t s.ispiciou an ! distrust, 
tie has on ν tj poiut to it iccord which the 
Uiikst pies;stcnl ol his calumniators have 
never yet suaveded in tarnishing with κ 
siniu. But we c.iuuot le cjoviuced thai 
Mr. Hijint'i intervals arc necessarily 
idontilicd with those οΓ Mr. Il.imlin. Wo 
do uot be icvo that his politfe*! luturc is 
in any way ilipcoilcuî uj on the i-.-»uo ol 
this contest, and until he distinctly an 
uouticcs himself the ally of Mr. Hauilin. 
we decline to be influenced by this aign- 
nient·'" 
—The following, on the Senator ques 
tion. I* from the Wnterville .V til : 
Kaith In oilii-e holder * and legislative 
tKnli.·- ι» κ rowing weak* and we*k«r, as 
trtàuj a w.-r liami siaiiles the public mind ; 
and a great resolve is orgauiziug iiseli 
into political liie everywhere, that now 
purpose* mid new energies must Oe con· 
cvutrated nt the ballot box. This is em· 
phntivaliy révolution. 
Out of this revolution, thea, comes the 
piesent awakening of interest in Maine, 
in rugaid to tho approaching Senatorial 
election. For once, at least, nud lor the 
*t time, tiie mass ol the voters are 
csoived to kuow so moth iug ubout it. li 
such Ir*uds us these can be enacted with- 
out awakening a note ol alarm from their 
vt nerablo Seuaior Haailin,—if the back 
pwy »iu could win tuo vote ol Senator 
Mon til.—auti »f Ciedit Mobelier could 
mix and wo;k its poison under the eye ol 
Speaker Blaine, and lueet no robake and 
excito no alarm til! it assai ed him person 
ally at home ui>d betore tho public, it 
tbrse Uuugs can be, thou is it uol time to 
q icri whether "i in in»" may not exist in 
.Maine as well hi in Now York ?—whether 
κ party machine that \vorkssueh illiquid 
in legislation shoald not at least i>e known 
st tIh* 1>h?lot Ih>i ? lu bnol". is ii ti,„e 
th*t tlio vuti'rj should know, when lliey 
c«Hue to elect their members of the Leg 
i-i>turo. w hat scheme» have been planned 
in the e»»u< -use*, ami w hat pledges and 
'••Obtins lu«vo boeu tuatlu by the canili 
li htis become an op*u question 
w helhct the few .«kdllul fingers which 
h*ve gathered togclher.one atter another, 
ιbe counties* politic*] leiuliwg Mm»#» ol 
the Male as wtill as of the party, so*that 
a single h.uid holds them in a li: in grip 
lt>r g«»od or evil, shall not give place to 
otht-ra wb M! I work ui<>ro sut ι-factory 
r< suits J I ne voteisol Maine an«l espec- 
ially ol I he kcpubiican party, aro oigan- 
"•i':g to answer this question in Septtm· 
ber. Such as are swtislied with th» pres- 
ent rule ol the pirtv will vote according!?. 
Such as are not wiil tind in the list ol 
candidates aire uly named e\ tiovernor 
1 erham, lion, .Γυ-iali II. I>miu:noiid and 
ex-Governor Washburn—with tho books 
Slid opeu lor others. 
—In Bangor we found several Oxford 
boys, who have arqjirc 1 excellent repu- 
tations as musical men. The leader ol 
the Bangor Cornet Β ind, one ol the best 
m lhe Stale, ι, Μι. A. 1). Harlow, who 
went froiu Bucklield. IK· plays tho Κ 
» 1st ( οι net and is c «needed to be an ex 
cedent leader, lie went out with the 2d 
Maiue. and we believe remained with 
t'ieiu during seivieo. Another good mu- 
sician, who niso went out vith tho I'd 
.Maine, and who belongs to tho Cornet 
Band, is Mr. iloiace F. Woods. He is a 
KuQilotd boy, and a tine specimen of a 
man, a? ate a.i theU.xtord nusicians. Ho 
plays the bass tubor now, though he is 
iniai.im with other bass in«truriuiit'«, and 
;uw» tho reputation of being ouo of the 
beet players ia tho baud. •'Mel." Andrews 
as he is familiarly called, also a Kuniioru 
boy. Is one ol tho loading musicians 
of Bangor. Ho Itirnishe* superior 
nchestral music for dancing parties Jur- 
itig tho winters, and has good summer 
jobs at the summer houses. He has 
playeu ;il U.u large uoiei :u iuc itiv ui 
Shoals tor two seasons and is ihero now. 
lie is a natural and cultivated musician, 
and is "coining' money, as the boys say. 
Both he and Wood* started in the old 
Kumtord band, which was disbanded 
about lite time ot the opening of llie war. 
1 his band brought oui sumu good play· 
eis. Abbott, leader ot the Norway baud, 
is uue of them. 
—We nrv receiving, from Ilcr. !>. 
tiar!and, Bethel, the Ms*, ol his histoiy 
oJ' the Congregational churchcs in Oxtord 
I. onferencc, Mid design publishing it 
» ben completed. Ii will be of interc-t 
t<· cachchimh to have it in pamphlet form, 
a n! it can be furnished for about 2Λ cents 
a copy, to the number of four or more. 
It the churches or individuals will inform 
us during the month of August, how 
u.inv copies thry will take, we can then 
decide whether to print or not. 
Ai. Acr ok Cor errs γ.—Ou the cars of 
ilic Portland & Ogdensborg Κ il. recently 
«as η young man ou crutches, who had 
recently broken hi* leg in the woods at 
Ballet!. Χ. II. The conductor, .Mr. C. 
II. U»good, hid kindly given him two 
scats x) that he could be comfortable. At 
a station below, lour young women— 
ladies wo cou.d not cull Ihoiu—entered 
the ca" and crowded into seats occupied 
by this young man. lie got up aid took 
tl.c email scat next to the door. Imme- 
diately ajoung lady,very intelligent look- 
ing, pi city and neatly dressed, with quiet 
kindness of manner arose Iroui her scat, 
requested a gentleman to vacato his seat 
next to hers, which he raadily did, turned 
the seat over, and then very kindly a>ked 
the >oung man to accept her seat, and 
agisted him to it. In these times of 
churlishness litis act of humanity, kind 
feeling and politeness was truly refresh 
ing. This joung lady was a Miss Α., of 
Brownfield, aud any father should be 
proud ol such a daughter.—i¥ey*, 
—We have received from the deft, in 
ι the Libel suit "Llewellyn 1'owcrs \?. 
I Theodore Cary, a lull re|>ottoi the case, 
I wiih the eliaigu oi Judge Peters, ar^u- 
tueuls of counsel, «3to. As plff. is a 
prominent politician, and an aspirant for 
! COii^ri <> lïnui the ôih district, il will be 
rather interestiug reading matter lor 
[t'.cn). 
Waylatul Seminary Quartette, 
Last oveuing,according in appointment, 
tho Wayland Seminary Quartette, in 
charge ol He*. (λ Μ. Γ. King, appeared 
in tho Second Baptist Chuich, ami guvo 
an entertainment which limy tenu an 
evening with Wa}land Seminary. Tho 
object uf giving tlieso pleasing ontur· 
lainuicuts id to raise a sum of money with 
which to complete their seminary build- 
ing in Washington. D. C. As Mr. Ktxu 
staled to the ankience, tho school has 
already outgrown three different «piarter*. 
and hud now grown up to tho present 
building, and it only required |dasleiing 
to bo ready tor occupaucy, and that he 
had adopted this manner oi raising tho 
tuouey necessary to do tho work, preler 
ring to tako only whatever was freely 
given in tho collection to tho usual course 
of selling tickets. The QuarteUe—com- 
posed ot Misses 1«κμοκκ and Mason, and 
Mossrs. Hamilton and WtUiis—opened 
the exercises ol the evening with a song 
euiitlcd "Tarn back l'aura >h's army," 
followed by a greeting addict by Mr. 
lioiii/ruN, who said that "they did not 
comu before tho |H»ople ol the North as 
prolc&siouais, but as students ot only 
three years, working loi their classmates 
and others yet lo couio, thai they might 
gain au education uud lit themselves (or 
tho duties of lite, and louvv; tho Scmiaary 
oi which they ate members iu good 
financial working order." The singing 
was butler than ordinary, and g«vo the 
j audience good »ali»iacliou. Tito pieces 
I selected wo.o ot tho Southern staiup, 
, woitd and plea-dug. T.ie goiu of tho 
,eveuiug whi "Roil, Jordan, Roll," which 
was finely rendered, and gave the sing 
I ers a ehanoo to show tho pjwet of their 
! voices as well as the sweetness. Their 
j modulations were very good. 
I a re 
spons»· to a very decided rnêore they sang 
"I'relty pear-lice way over there," which 
convulsed thi* audicuce with laughter.] 
Mr. Wicaiis gave his "niuo mouths' ex- 
périence as a school teacher iu Mississ- 
ippi" in a veiy pleading manner, and 
drew some vivid ldclurei ol his trials 
w hi!e thus cng aged. The readings and 
reci'aiions by Miss M v*.»n weiu very tine- 
ly tendered. S:ie posae.vso.s m-iro than 
ordinary talents iu this direction. She 
t;>l »'ar> easy and graceful, pciloctiy at 
home «ither in ^ιανο or gay, pathetic or 
logical pfs<ages. lier bos· ilT,»rts were 
tin· recitations, ·· Tho Crusade," and η 
parody on Kxcel-oor, ««util tod "Charcoal." 
The reading ot the descriptive piece, 
"Over the Hill to the l'oor House," was 
very tine. 
Mr. Kixu, the I'lincipal of tho SiMiii- 
naiy, enters the woik with his whole sou I, 
and tiriuly believes iu tiel|*in^ those whoj 
i«l try and hulp themselves. Ματ his 
work· be crowned with abundant success. 
— hocht 1er Κ cet iii j Kxnrrs*, July 28M. 
We understand that Mr. King is ex- 
pected here in a lew days, with his stu 
[dents, to spvnd «over»! wvekd in town. 
It wi:l bo interesting to the churohet in 
the neighborhood, no doubt, to receive 
visits trom them. 
MaMiuchtitrU* Correspondence. 
IIavkuiiill, July 30, H74. 
lining n son of old Oxford County, and 
now a rosideot ot tho city of liarcrhill, 1 
thought you aii^ht like to hear from this 
cn'.erprif.ng place, so I accordingly indite 
this short epi-t!c. 
Ilavcrhiil is a manufacturing city. Tho 
main, and perhaps 1 m iy say the only 
business, is the manufacture of shoes; to 
this our entire population is devoted, with 
fho exception ot what outside business is 
made by this chief industry. The air is 
impregnated with leather. IJut this i« 
mo^t remarkably healthy, a« tho eons and 
! daughters of "old Oxford County" will 
admit. Many of oar leading business 
■ 
men arc genuine "Oxford bears," and of 
that kind, Ijo, that sho need not bo 
1 ashamed of (with the exception ol tho 
writer.) Thcv arc careful, cautious men. 
tlio result perhaps of their early trainirt^. 
The haul work uj»on the, soil the senrcity 
υί that circulating medium called money, 
1 the long two miles tramp to the district 
school to get α M-anty éducation, taught 
theiu tue value oi a du liar mal tho im- 
i (tortaaco of bciii^j good citizens. The 
! daughters are η >t behind the sons in any 
iieuiar. Th^y mm 'an hun->r to anv 
I community in wl.ieh they live, and to any 
society witli which they may connect 
: themselves. 
We have many enterprises litre in the 
I way of public improvements, which 
lunlxi s «>»r « it> reuiarkabîr pleasant. The 
new lii^liSehouI b iiidin·;. which i-about 
completed, is a i;reat addition to our pub 
lie édifiées, an·! its adi*:mtages to the 
eause of education will Iks >·ill greater. 
The structure itself will rost about one 
iiundrOtl thousand «lollars. It will ne· 
com m »dato nearly lour hundred scholar·». 
The course ol study to be pursued, will, 
it i^ intended, lit the graduates for any 
college. 
As you may prefer short communica- 
tions, especially in this ovei heated sea- 
son, when proof reading is a burden, I 
will elosc by saying that you m ly hear 
from me again If a^ieeable. 
An Οι.υ "Ολκοκρ Βκλκ.'' 
Imw Cane. 
Kmcry Andrews v. town of Oxford. 
Rescript. Il h for the Legislature to 
di tcimino what propify real or personal, 
shall be subject t.» and what shall be 
exempt from taxation. 
Exemption of property from taxation 
is tho imposition ot increased taxation 
upon tho non exempted property. 
The legislature cannot constitutionally 
transfer to municipal corporations the 
power of determining upon what prop 
erty, real or personal, taxes shall and 
upon what they shall not be imposed. 
It is essential to nil just taxation that it 
1 be levied with equality and unifoimity. 
Appleton, C. J. 
—It is not uncommon to hear tourists 
from tho While Mountains praise the 
dinners ut C'lauk, at Dauvillo Junction, 
as superior to any thing they have found 
in the large houses among the uiountaius. 
J Clark is handsomely patronised in these 
days, and ao matter ho.ν large the crowd 
» is, he always gives satisfaction. 
H ft kci UtMH. 
Taking h low mile's rule up the river 
lho oilier day, 1 found the larniers push- 
ing iheir haying to the Hay 
never wasol belter quality than ibis year. 
The grass shrinks scarcely any in making 
into hay, that id, iu bulk. 'Πιο gras* 
stnlks uro bui litlio hollow and cut very 
haul, so say the mower». Some ol the 
farmers say their bay is good in quantity, 
and that tlioy h we gol more limn thoy 
oxpeclod in the beginning of haying.— 
The hay lie Ids aio lite priuciyal points ol 
attraction, because men, boys, women and 
girls ute (hero very generally at some 
kind ut work, Oue yuutig lady held the 
loins over a lino spau ol bay· wtiieh were 
attached to a mower. The inhabitants ol 
Uethel are intelligent and indusliious. 
As a proof ot this i saw at Imping une 
day last week, Dr. Ν. T. True, who iu 
tends to »peud a lew weeks iu this hi» 
unlive place. 
lk'thcl is becoming quite a summei 
resort, and to commend il, It h is a 
healthy location, bcautilul scenery, it?» 
proximity to the White Mouulains, un>l 
hist but nut least, its excellent hotels an«l 
hoarding houses, which are lull to over- 
flowing. 
Miss Olive C. Sampson ol lioslou, who 
was speuding the summer with her moth- 
er uud three brotliei s al the Waterspout 
Jkiouutaiu House, died laal Wednesday 
moruiug, with consumptiou. lier age 
was twenty six, and but lew girls have 
been held in higher estimation, not only 
by hi r mother and biolheis, but by those 
who have known the jojousuesa ut hoi 
healt, aud her uuoxeeptiouablo dipoit- 
moui under all circuiustuuces. 
Tho Kldur Sanderson will supply the 
pulpit in the M. K. church the present 
your, lie will psoauii his lirst sermon 
Sabbalh. 
Λ good religious interest pievails iu 
llie Cougieg.ilion.il church; four young 
ladies and oue gentleman were baptized 
last Sabbalh. 
K.i' li school ditlriel iu Ibis and adjoin- 
ing towns aie invited to be picbeut al ihe 
Ceulonnial, iho 2JJ ol August. 
Mr. Kphraiiu Wight, ol I·.lead, baa a 
field ot rye containing lourleeu acres,] 
which Mill average seven leot high, lie ι 
is now b irvosliug il, unil it is .said lo be 
the best piece giowu iu Gilead since the 
town was settled. 
.Mr. Samuel Adaius, lormorly ol Gilead, 
l>ul who has been a I'rcf. in Iitiiioi-· Col 
lege lor the last thirty s'x years, is no» 
.«pending η few weeks with his Irieuds in 
Bethel and Gilead. 
Junius Sampson, K*q., of New Iboria, 
Si. Marlins County, i.i., is spending llie 
sommer al the Waterspout Mjunluiu 
Mouse, lie owns au extensive plaulalioii 
and employ.» α large number ol xtuin 
men. Mr. Siui^sou informs mo iho 
ovetllow of the Mississippi wi.l destroy 
this ) car's crop. 
Mr. Woodson Mason isjiutiing a pi.izza 
to hi* house, niaKÎng a decided improv- 
mcul. Judge Woodbury has put .m ad 
litio.i lo hi* "table on Main street. 
Grasshoppers are making their appear 
aiice in largo number», and there is no 
doubt they will be as numerous υ in the 
year ol 1871. C. 
A hide boy, live years old, sun of Lewis 
Sanborn ol llulhcl, lost hi» loot just above 
the ankle, Friday, July 'Jl'.li, by a mowing 
niachinc. Ile wn l«dluwi:ig his lather 
in llio h.iv field,and when turning η corner 
tho horses backed, a:id ho jumped before 
the machine. 
llev. Mr. King of Boston, supplied tlie 
Congregational pulpit, SJinlav ; lluv. A. 
F. Chase of Kent's Hill, th.j Methodist; 
It»· v. Mr. Clark of l.aneasler, Ν. II., I !» ο 
Uuirersalist iu the forenoon, and ltov 
Mr. SitumoiH preached his farewell ser 
mill in Iho afternoon. He leaves lor 
Spring livid, Vl. 
llov. J. Κ. M im):i will be unable to be 
present nl the centennial célébrai ion, and 
1»Γ. Λ. ι. iruo Will give llIC IKirCS*, III 
the grove in Iront ol hid house, in the 
foror.oon. Λ ρ oc ni is expected by l\of. 
llenry Chapman ol Brunswick. Tho din· 
ner will be served upon the ground*, after 
which there will be short addressee, toasts 
and sougs, au.I the rearing of letters 
(roin absent sous. Λ giiuJ ^uutl time is 
contemplated. 
G. T. lioan brojgV. about ten tons of 
Imps week, lor which he p.iid Iront 
twelve to eighte· :i cents per pound. 
\V. 
The Ok lords of lirianl's Pondplnyeda 
friendly game of ba«w* ball with the Bethel 
nine Saturday, duly 25th, <»ti the grounds 
of the I itter, which resulted in the dele.it 
of llio llethel boy··, by tho lollowing 
score: sixty-two and thiry-four. The 
ladies Inmrding at the IJ-tliel House pro 
scnted the winning club with a silver cup. 
'Πιο Oxfords express their siucerc thanks 
for the gift. 
The summer term of Gould's Academy 
closed Friday niter a piolitablc term of 
eleven weeks, under (he charge of the 
very popular leather, J. T. Timrlow. 
The good liny weather ol the past two 
weeks has aflfurdud tho (armera a line 
opportunity to put iu an abundance ol 
good h.iy which they have improved. 
The seasonable dus of the past few «lays 
have assured a g »od crop ol potatoes. 
Xovtvay It emu. 
Tho Advertiser says: The Norway 
Light Infantry is out of debt, aud has 
money in the treasury. Is there another 
Company iu the Slate that is iu the same 
condition ? 
The Fall Term of Norway Liberal In- 
stitute will open Tuesday Sept. 8th, under 
the charge of Ο. M. Metcuh as Principal 
with competent assistants. 
The Shoe Factory of li. F. Spinney & 
Co. in this village, has so far mure than 
mot the expectations of its most sanguine 
Iricnds. While many other establish 
inents throughout the State have suspen 
ded business or failed, ours has moved 
along in the even tenor of its way—with 
an eye out to a safe and liv ing business, 
and to day is employing 150 hands, pay- 
ing out over $1,000 per week to its em 
ploy ces. Whether this amounted money 
I is any advantage to tho people of Norway 
I is ptcseuled for their consideration. 
—— r 
l'a rift Hilt Items. 
The Summer vacations brio# homo 
many of our boy» whom we aro glad lo 
welcome.. Messrs. W. K. Kimball, Ma» 
ter U. S. Navy, who has boon detached 
from Ibo ExperioieDt.il Battery at An- 
napolis, and tfrdettfd to the torpedo boat 
Intrepid, recontly launched at the Charles 
ton Navy Yard, has made a flying visit 
home. J. Frank Holland, E«<| nnd wile, 
of Houllon, Mr. W. S. Hutchinson and 
family, Mr. Goo. Hiitei)insoit, Mr. l'orci· 
Tdl far lis, of tho Audovur Hig'i School, 
E. A. Daniels of the Military Sob·κ»I at 
Stamford, Conn and Mr. A. L. Crocker, 
arc «Is ΐιι tow n. 
All ibo summer company that can be 
accommodatuJ, gladly avail thimaoltcs 
of the delightful scenery an 1 bu^ilttlai ; 
accompauiuiuuu ol 1'ois Hill. 
We uro glad to lei/J ibat Mr. a. U. I 
Hawkosot Mechanic Falls, u.w luaMni 
the utore rociutly occupied by Mr Siac>, 
and intends u» oyeu u ni κ Fancy (««λ» I» 
store, about the lital υΐ September. Mrs. 
Hawkcs, who is well known in our town 
as a superior Dross uiakor, will liud plentt 
o( customers, and win a.i/yij » want loiijj 
toll bum. 
Mr. J. C. Cuiuiniugé liud* hi* moil 
biiMuu»» t>o ^ruo^viuu» uLul Itu now ruu< j 
two touui.i. liu has a l»r^u irmlu iu Nor- 
way, ai'o. llo al «ay» supplies the Oest 
the iii.'kikt t luniisbui» aud soils as low a.i 
Cat be afforded. 
Uar village aud sum>undlug country1 
«ου now in the bright <>f .-.utuiuei glory. | 
Most of tho King U')», *ith their lam· ! 
ilie·», tiro at homo now, iuciuJiug Mr. 
Arthur C., and his wester.ι bride. Πιο 
only absente*.Uov. Ci. M. I*, of Waahiug· 
ton, l« expected in a few days. Four of 
tho Wat land Sjuiiiiary students will 
accompany him. 
Huckficld Items. 
Vonuius L>. Irish of East Γι··1«Ι, 
whilo α member of tho ôtb battery ol 
Maine volunteer., when near WincluMrr, 
Va., loiind in a deserted hou-e, « book 
which was tit st pi intcd'lor .1 >hn Ib-lliimio, 
London, 1G22, and n printed by It. v. i»eo 
IK Cheover, IK IK, Nuw York, in ISIS, 
which gives tlio nam ·-. ol the foil) one j 
pilgrims, including lh<-ir lami.ie.s ol 
who «et s ail trom Plymouth, England·! 
Sept. rt.Ii, ami espied C »pu Cod on I ho 
1Kb of Ν'·ν., οιιο having been burn 
Occaiiu*—and one Jie<l —Win. Ilorton. 
Of the 41 who f>igned th» com pact, 21 
died !>efore the fust f April following, 
and 2.1 othts of tin ir rompant. Fn->t 
Indians seen Nov. I!> ; first battle, Dec. 
Sib—no one hurt; is arrows pick oil upj 
and «eut to Ivigl.oul. Fu»t New Eng 
land water drunk ar:d first corn found 
Nov. 16 !t ; oil, beans and Indian v. hoat 
ton il I tho 28ih ; first Sabbath kept on1 
shore Dec. -1th; first Thanksgiving, 1021 ; ! 
(irst Fast, 16*23. Edward f.' istcr and Ed- 
ward Dotpy, Stephen Hopkins' family 
servants, with dirk and sword, fonghl the 
I lirst duel, 1G21 ; both rerc wounded, one > 
i in the h ind aud the ot u-r in the thi»ll.— 
! Sentenced to have their feet and head tied j 
I together ami to lie twenty·four hours 
! 
! without meat or diiuk, but were released 
! within an hour on nceeountof their great 
pain, by tho (î.ivcrnor. John l»iui -glon 
first one hung lor slabbing his neighbor, 
1 1 β■">0; lirst town meeting March 23d, 
toil. Ouo hundred ami fifty crimes pun 
ishablo with death hi England reduced to 
j eleven by tho Pilgrims. 
UeT. Mr. Muiison of Fumer, will 
pleach at Centre II n (for I the 'Jiii ol Aug. 
and visit Forest Like Lodge the evening 
prcviot'- and deliver a punlic lectuiw. 
On the 2'nli. Nathaniid lii-.fi of flart- 
1 
lord, whilo driiing hi* bull under his 
; t»arn was knocked down. Oil his second 
attoiiipt to diivo him fn· was knocked 
down and narrowly escaped with his life, j 
Dr. I : i «h attended him, aud ha is consid· 
rod out of danger. 
ΙΊΐη Crystal M .IV·· 1 » ». ti I υί IvtSl j 
it'irl.tiuid, by a unanimous Title welcome·» 
tilC Count) L idge υπ tlio lirsl Tlliiisd.i} ; 
in September. Public meeting in the j 
evening. Mi ui'mts of ι ho order. come 
across the line and add lo and piuLtku of 
ihe menial least. ΙΙ.ικτκοκη. 
XwiN^CUT lj< ιη·.λ. 1 (>. of (». Τ i 
iiticktirhl, .M line. \ 
tribute υί rc«pcct «m iho dentil of Uro. 
! Daniel C. lit rsiiiu. 
Wlierca*. Almighty (rod, in Hi* provi- 
dence Iris hi-πι lii to remove l»y death our 
beloved Uro. DoiiclC. Hersnni, therefore 
/■'ci I red, Th.it in his untimely death, 
we ivniiz·· Iho uncertainty of life, and 
lhal il 1>υΐι···>« «!» ii<t to l>o prepared to 
an.-Mo tli.il »'i u.iio.is to which (lure can 
j l e no deni il 
Tic sol veil, Tn-tl we deeply sympathize 
with his pirctiH in this hour ol nflliciion, 
I |M>iuliug them to that hook wherein is 
ieund consolation tor those who mr><rn. 
ll<. .tolcul, I'll il for the «pace ol thiity 
da\* our chat tel be draped in mourning, 
I and that copy ol these rMolillioQl bo 
presented to the patents of the deceased, 
and also a e<>|«> t.) the Opioid Dciuocral 
l.»r publication. 
IΠ ram firm.·*. 
Λ coi t espoii l.mt ol the Portland Press 
mi} s : 
H'-iim is «nu ol the most thriving vil 
lages along tho route of llie Portland A 
Ogdensburg nil road. There are about 
I seventy live summer guests at. present, 
and applicaiioiu for as many more have 
bten declined lor lark of accommodations. 
The maitifaetniing enterprises aro in 
creasing Ili-'it facilities, and real estate is 
advancing. Missis. (îrecni' & Co., cloth- 
iers, made the last j ear "it).000 ovct coals 
lor the iloi'.on and Providence markets. 
Voting liros. are also engaged in the same 
li>io. No* buildings are going tip, and 
the Morrill cottage on Hancock avenue 
was soli! this week to a Poitland family. 
Γ ii.s new avenue along the Hancock 
>lre.iiu is to graded by the town during 
Aligns!. 
IVait l'a ri». 
S. S Miliett who lives in (troenwood, 
lost an ox a few days siuee. Tho ox was 
hitched « it h his mate lo a cart and fed 
with lia} ; in leaching lor the hay in some 
manner the ox g >1 his horns fastened in 
' 
the call whet 1 and i.i pulling back to ex- 
iricato liiuisli was clinked lo death by 
ihc bow Tin! loss is hard upon Mr. Mil· 
Jctt, saj b the Jlajister. 
Fryeùurg Items. 
Notwithstanding farm·'» are busily 
angngcd aooui ing their ha> crop iu tine 
condition, iho subject that seems uow 
most to interest them is Temperance.— 
Aboul two weeks ago iho bull wiis set in 
motion nt the village, by the η J vent ot 
lectures l»y Fraud* Mutphy, ami though 
llio villagers are s ιi<t to bo a sleepy, un 
ili'nionetr.ilivu pcoplo, u deep autl lively 
interest whs ut onru inaugurated, which 
«vt· hope niul trust may Ικ· ah abiding one. 
Very litany hav«i »ignu<! tUn pleilg·-, 
.* number ot whnui, a· they uow say 
lIiciiimcIvq·, indulged, much to their 
ilutriniont. SatuiJaiy evt-niiig Mr. iiur 
pliy gave at West Fry» burg hi* charac- 
teristic leclute. «% hicb uuiottlj * relation 
<»t his own eKpt-i icace, nttcMpersed with 
lilting and vc iiK'tiJotw. 1Ji> 
manner aud »l) le are ut»i<jiie and oi igiual, 
bis address un u whole dot-ply affecting 
and intensely uitei estiug. We think w<- 
u« ver hâve board a luui^'Trieo lecturer 
(and Λΐ Live beard u.*uj) so well c*J 
ciliated t«> Work radical and j»< inuueul 
reformat iou as bo, auJ we bespeak tar 
him, h lure ver Lu m*) go, u lull bouse 
aud a caitdid aud respectful beariug.— 
I liirty kit signature* to ilio pledge wciu 
wlHuju^d, ni iiiy ol w bo in uuvo.' bwlore 
signed ouo. SiMmiIi evening Vr. M 
lectured at Iho Towu House, wilLitjuuilj 
tlaltoriiig success, obtaining sixty name· 
to tbu pledge. It L» really beginning to 
look as though tukiug a social gla»· lu 
Iryobutg wouldn't U»ug bo u convenient 
or popular thing to d··,—un.J — ay not 
iudulgo the hope thai a "great tidal 
*.ive" h.u commenced hetu in the west- 
urn border, that shall sweep over the en· 
tiro "I'iim Truo" Slate, making ber 
^radically what abu ii in theory, a 11 u !y 
t otal Abstinence Statu ? 
<) ir very cuteiprising young towus- 
iu hi, lioury Andrews, has removed, 
enlarged, raised iho roof to a square 
|»iteb, and put an excfellcul collar under 
the wiioio of bis haru th s spring, lie 
deigns ctapboatding and painting anil 
pu-tlug on the root u cupola and tine 
wcathor-vum·, ihus uinkiug it uao ol tl.o 
lust it i.ot (bo vet y I .oft barn* iu town, 
uul an ornament to the place. K. 
iirynnVs I'ontl Items. 
Mr. C. Λ. of this ρ act, ha* u 
1 
cow »i\ ycais old, th.it dropped a bull 
call tbo 1Kb day ol Fub'y. The call m us 
krpt un new milk mostly until tie was 
nine weeks old ; and when he was three 
months and tiireo days old tin weighed 
:t<H) los. ; they also madu lU.'l lbs ol butter 
the liist three months besides supplpog 
the l.iniily ol threo per-on4 all the milk 
they wanted. Since that time, up to Jul) 
2"th, they have made 1U1 lbs of buttrr. 
I'hey sold their butter up to J:ino for .'>ύ 
rents per lb. ; since that (ιιιιυ for 30 cents 
—making the net littlo »uiu of *{ΐΓ for 
biitler. Γίιο cow is one h.tII Duihaiu 
the other half Ucvon. lie also has u 
yearling heifer from the same cow, that 
weighed C4ti lbs. whoa turned out to pas- 
ture this spring. The co r weighs 1.'30 
lbs. They also sold 40 ijuarts ol milk in 
the time lor 0 cents per .pmrt, making 
the uel amount ol butler and milk $t'>'J ft, 
all this in about tiro and one Jiaif months. 
He values the call at $30. It the "model 
cow" ol the man in Uucklicbi bas beat 
tliis, wo will let the renders jud^e. 
.Mr. Allied Chase, a venorablo and 
highly esteemed eitizcii ol Itiyant's 1'otid, 
was louud drowned nt-uf the ea.^teru shore 
of the |> nd, on Fuday. .July ".'I ti. It is 
probable that he had laid a*ido his clolh 
ing an I entered the water lor purpo-u ol 
bathing, but that overcome by his ίιιΙΪΜη- 
ities lie failed to returu to the shore.— 
•Mr. C liase had Ι·.Γ voiuu time ijcwii in 
irut'li health. \\ hen ho Iclt his liomo in 
the morning he seemed iu better spirits 
thins ii it. Iln l»ody was discovered 
about mid day. 
Hartford. 
Charlui Groror. lwj of II »rtfoid, cum 
milted suicide by hanging in Ιιis burn <·η 
Wednesday morning tho i'-Ί inst Wlitii 
discovered life was rxiiuct, although lu· 
h.il been hanging bill :ι ν«ττ l«w 
moment.·. Melancholy and «lc*]»rc?s-*io!i ul 
spirits is the reason assigned. lie wu u 
tuai! of temperate il ibits, atc.uly itml 
iml strions. Ho leaves u wife :md two 
children. L'util rec· n il y lie liai n>idt!»l 
ul Kasi Sumner lor sevital >eais, A^e. 
nearly il years. 
Denmark. 
Tun j ill y Smith of I) mmark, «event} 
years of age, was t<mii>! i<i a ilylii^ con- 
dition in bis hay uiow «»»ι TucsJay last.— 
I lit son, il apposrs, went up on to tho lia) 
mow :»r.d was pitching οίΓ some hay, 
when the foik touched something solid, 
and on invetigalion ho discovered, to his 
astonishment and horror, that it was the 
form of his father. The latter was io the 
last stage ol his oaithly liie, anil faintly 
t»dling his son that he was dying, passed 
fiom time to eternity —DriJjton New». 
Hrbron IUma. 
Rov. Mr. Crane of Liiddcford, preached 
in the Itaplisl church last Sabbath. 
The citizens of this town are actively 
engaged in railing a suflicicnt sum ol 
money to secure for their Academy the 
Colby endowment. Rev. Mr. Richardson 
plt'gcd himself for ono hundred dollar.·1, 
out of a salary ol four hundred and fifly. 
Others are giving'with nearly e<ptal liber- 
ality. 
Haying is being pressed forward as 
rapidly as possible. About an average 
crop will be secured. 
The berry crop is immense. 
Grasshoppers have put iu au appear- 
ance in some sections of the town; but, 
as nearly all the grass has been cut, they 
will bo obliged to scratch for α living. 
Tho road bot ween Hebron and South 
Paris is iu a very bad condition. Several 
broken culverts need immediate atten- 
tion 
<2 lilo a number of persons in this town 
hare been repairing, painting or remodel 
in» their houses. 
A few families have taken city board 
era. 
Mr. James Slurtevant has re-purchased 
his farm and proposes lo move upon it iu 
a short time. 
( Mask Πκιιιλ Again. — It appears hy tlio 
ropori of Mr. G IV Chase, the ^..nt eon ι 
to Kii^i.ind for iliu Cliaac heir?, th.it ko 
haû discovered « Taluahle real «atate, 
together with uinljr nine thousand pounds 
sterling, belonging to lho Cnaae heirs. A 
meeting ul the heirs u lo t,0 iie]lJ jn Ujo 
Andrew· Hall, Fairfield, on lho 20th of 
August lo tale measure* lo aecuro lho 
proper!). 
A Ijuitrw Vaiiar,., I.sw,»*ation. 
Wuttflnr'» Unabridged Dictionsjr 
oui y bo »pprwc!.*t«d 6» tu.,.. w„() iywlM, 
* tew hour* in iu critical examination. |k 
i- u librrfry of valoablu itfoi iu»ki..u m 
Uerlf. coiiuielug .vJ.wi1<èl,[y umhUii·*! 
«rlo'lfb ou lt,ou«»a<|.> of anise's, tkrm 
Ikou.^uini of MiiM'b »r« illu'lri»i*l by 
«t«dkuU»uU. h *li. while „,|. 
I1UJO» COUUiuiug lU kMUiU »IM.*1||| „l 
mutter uu kiautiu »ul>j«icU, would t».,t 
buudreds of dollar*. It U the c»»e»p»,i 
Άζϊ: "·· £u'"i'L Uu«»"*·· —i" 
•NiA.soNU·.—Γί,υ frtta M|| (but· |) „ 
Maine Coux.toi^ of the Ancient and Ac. 
«pled Scottish llite, log strong. will 
e»curt IIou Jo»iuli S. Urumruoud in Hot 
l"». ai lU Ujc«tÎUg of lliu *,iprem«. 
« juucil υ» iLc ICik of Auquel. >],. 
1>iuiuiuoi»u Udug tL,. Sovereign i;r;4ni|' 
CoiuuiMkdcr of il,.»t |„«j># ltje ,,„,,in.iry 
will Ue alined in the piestriUjd rog;i.i.i 
which i· ttjiy «k^wit. 
— lho Ul·it lU-Uuion o| tht» Second 
Maine \ eieiau Cavalry A.<i«ocialion will 
be liolduu, kliiëjrcnr. at |{ocks]>ort. Main*·, 
Wedu.uiUy, August l'Jih. Arruugoinonts 
lor hail l:»ro bavu boeu uiudo with thu 
fan loi d and Imddo Liuu of SlcaïuUoats, 
iliu Europtiiu »nj North American Rail- 
way, rud tlio Kuox and Li-icoln lUiiiuad. 
Ihr cxo-ciso* of Ihu .lay will comuieoco 
iilioii t noon an J consist of Pi occasion, 
( ir.»t ion, Uauqtiet, Toa>ls, S^ocUos, Ao. 
Governor iWngley, Senator llanilin. a».d 
Cuugruuinaii Hale, art «xpeclod lo Im> 
promut. It Ν booed the number* util 
Ihj thi'pi In full force. 
— lue Maine Farmer ·*»)»: Tu« f^„, 
»t Canton, owucd by Warr-n Ward, a 
lUOll'lliUll ul S"%¥ V'/la C JiiKi-f * Α h, Oilrtl*U «if SoiliU 
tinuu Luitdrwil λ,-γη.-. .,ud in addition lo it, 
Mr W ird n'-o o«m a f..rm in I'«ru. He 
Ι,αβ S!t,,iW ru!| J« r.. J> upon tU 
laim, mid ki-ipj ttl/onl thirty he··! of 
« attlr, „r eight horaca and 5ere„iy. 
f:rc .-hircp. The farm rut* aboni a hun. 
drcd tons u( hay and an ad.lltion »f 
scn-nty fire feel in length has this aeaaon 
hen added lo thr h.irn, in.,kin* it one of 
ι he l.n^t-,1 b.uua in f><r.)rd County. In 
:> Mnioii ι.» th»ron-!iLi ,1 cartie, Mr. \f. 
i* i'le.dwg some, line horses. 
— I he «vorainun on the lijnfor Ικκ,γπ 
are all afflicted with a rery «iri£ti|«r dlv 
ea^e in their foet. Many of thrm nr. 
nearly or quite disabled from work. The 
men eall the dieeaso ,-cald feet. The feel 
boootne hot, inflamed and raw. tho akin 
iweiiiiy from their tors nnd in.«tep eo as 
lo render them exceedingly painful. The 
men nitril.uln ii to tho water in the local- 
ity, a.,d.viy that (he difliculty docs not 
oitnr IAllier tip river, where the feel of 
the men tire equally exposed to the water. 
— I tiu ilofiton eorreapondrnl of the 
Hartford Courjnt aay» ihal Mr. Dawes'· 
proapecta for the aonalor^hip l,avo K'reatly 
i:npiorud of Jato. 8ereral »d the aeti»e 
K« publican polii-cj.in« of this part of tho 
Slute, out.iîo tho Κ ut.or fart ion. now 
support hi n. and «thrr» h ire moderated 
m their opfMiaition. h thought thai 
both Judge Hoar ;.nd Ccorgo F. I|,,sr 
«ul, before long, declare I or Mr. li.awee. 
—" i l'ij» house far bail," was th· mj· 
nouilCCllieilt .1 (I ave.'ier »-aW Pnilcil u\rr 
ihtt door of hi humble dwell tig hi N#w 
Hampshire. He railed the proprietor lo 
tin· door and grav.-Iy inquired : ·· When 
is )·.ιιι house going to *.til ?" "\\|η·η 
some feller cmnci along who ctn ram 
tho wind,' r« >pon«lpd tin· man, with η «If 
twink'e i;i his «'ft·, net! the Ir.trciKr 
uiovcd mournlj I) on. 
— I»·»·» >n Mnblrs keoppre nro a^-sin 
nltijit"! by λ contagious hor-p dii^-i * 
which appeared in son»» of the «.«i» -tV 
l:i>t winter and h.v> ^liicu liccn «[»γ<·:ι<fin^. 
I'lic *·> mptome are λ h>«s of appetite and 
weakness. follow»·»! by slight pou~h and 
diseh from one or eyes, ni.J 
from one or both nostrils. 
— Rov. J. C. Church, of Massachusetts, 
supplied tiio pulp l of the Universalis 
cluuch lo.it bibbaih, In ;ho fofeneoH, 
preaching a rorr .·ι«·«···ρΐ.·ιΙ)Ιο acrmen. *wd 
in the alicrnoon, at i uVlock, t'cit>iur:r4 
Vi\spjr acrrices. Ήκ> discoarie at Vei· 
I»crs. wn o.i "liij witr." and nil tlip cter· 
cisea we to Voi f plaint; and cdifyin ;. 
—l*rol. Harlow is ono of tho brst! 
organists and pianists in Now England, 
iind though totally blind, lie can perform 
the most ditficuh music with pcrloet ease. 
Mil conccila Ιι %\ j every whcic been a 
success, anJ ho will net fvl to interest 
the public on Friday evenin#, Aag. 7th, 
.it tbo Con3rfjfation.il ciriroh, d* I'ari· 
— Τ Jujm fays tLat η Cold lYater 
Temple and aljo η lo !gc o( Good Τι·!» 
pjnrs was instituted in Ftyeburg rlllsjr». 
July 28, by tt-;v. O, M. Consens. Tie 
name of the Good Templar lx»dge is ills- 
'ng Sun ar.d (he following officers were 
elioa η : Wm.C Towle, \V. C. T. ; Miss 
Flounce \V;tiren, W. V. T.; John C^ 
—U«jt. S.oph^a Ttrirstm I). D of 
Scarspoit, has r «signed the nflico ot See· 
rotary of tho Maine Missionary Society, 
on account of ill health, the resignation 
to take efl'ict when bil successor is up· 
icwu.d by thj Ujard of Tr:»iooa. 
Ilowc, W. S. 
—In a little îe·»·» iliiu two tuatilliS, 
Louie U. F. Wagner sill ί* legally ready 
lor tho gallows—his one yew's contiui»· 
ment in the Statu prison, terminating 
September 25:h. It will tin η devoir· 
upon the Governor 
and Goui,t*U to hanjf 
hiiu or commute the atiilcnce. 
—Men aro judged by the tone uud diifl 
ol their minds. Henry Ward lJeeclier 
wrote tho "Lifo of Christ." Theodore 
Tiltoii is tho biographer <·· Viit.-ri· 
Woodbull.— [Uostou TranDiripl. 
soiTU rum ηλΚΚΕΤ. 
JI LT *V IH7J. 
t· rectal Ujr 11. λ. liOCdTKli. 
■m» \v:tow ey»> -#3.i3 « $3Jd 
H«*»a «''■· -#»w II ♦a.-ii 
l.i T^m-rt » sue. 
( l|l »a -» » fur? i»rti·· Ik;, rvlail loo. 
(',«> -*■ · ·» <*>· 
lor»""·-!*· Λ 
!·* » l"c *vr «Un. 
*i. ·*-#τ.η f fU'.iAi 
**> -*»-η ?'**·' 
l.atti» I>«>rm-»tK->—lie. 
tins #»>'· 
<4 1. \*·*.!»— ?«V <£ '«V. 
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41 «3*. 
fi.fck ,liwun'l Ι».·ιτ;—Se u «β. 
Sait %.-Β *Λ·. 
si «:*κ—)ίο. 13e. 
τκα·—·*· « 
professional Cards, &c. 
4. η. ΑΙΜΊΛ, 
6»-κΓβ! Insurance Agent for Oxford 
Countv. 
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«». R, l!H\lllil K\ q. D.. 
PHYSICIAN «fr SURGEON, 
.tuituAY, η \ι> »:. 
|^iU<xi«km( nn»l ffl>c m Uk1i.u-i ljtciy oc eu 
1.. -t by l»r IVutjlt». 
.Voraa?, Me txv. il. 1ST3. 
Centaur Liniment. 
ΤΙ ο.-η·> im.n « L h Ocabini I.iniiucnt *11 
D : r· Uk. ti«> »«rl'iix it m ill not nvbduc, ηικί uo 
m- ·ι ·- *1 li : » il' u>K ruu TJu-* ι» Kwv 
l.iv. ·,·.(ί,ι ;i t»; ΛΥΙι. ιν the |>art arv not 
ί- il 't-arv awrvdoi ν It I ι- I»rt»lu. w*l 
M.n« «art"- nt rl« .iomSim. n«-u:-»l|ra. lock jaw 
ρ» », < 111, .»·>. ewv>l brvrt^l. MJ.11» 
:■· ». »« Leum, car-at'lM, A· U| II lîic human 
fra ,·. *n<1 *1 strain*. »ι·.ιτιη, κ«·Ι». Ac., u|*»n 
» « * -i one vi·»». t'·.··! hart* all other iiwcllf» 
• at'» «"-!·! 1 It ι* a numUi lriiUlt,lii 
a. -ai.ji; «'u f> «·ν,τ. ''mpli-a throw aa-ay 
U.· cratch r*. IV Iw uc » ilk ρ··ι««>ηοιι» biU·» an· 
rrr Uri-t l.aimil·»-, ami the «ot a U l arr 
a IIWH hi -li· i- The rrciji· ia I 
< "t: ■! aiui n.l r.nch Uottlc. it is M-llin^ a* ao 
t .«■.·· ·<·■·«■ aoM, »· :*·..» m· su-· :: Ί··«·- 
nîi't u prvU-mH to ik>. Those who now wfcr 
f.«ia rLi «ιεΐ:*ηι, J»aia or ««elling, ι}«·»ττνρ to 
• It if : w !I n.it um.· t entaur l.m.wcit. — 
Μ re. 1.0U»entitKsatfN of rvlo.irli.khlc carcn. 
nriu Ï:: ({ |ι· <rn .- », chraaK ιl>s t»out 
·!>' >> .A·· l:^vt· l«t-n i*·· eiv^.1. Wrwitl 
·· * iic liai tvi.iLt.u.UÂ rv, tiika'ca1 tho ( 
Λ (fr:.l t » any ·· ιr.{αο< it. ihir t>jt .·· 
d : jdl 'iv wruj'jHT tVmaur I.inim.-nt U worth 
ο e bundrckl «loii.ii» for *iutv:iMii or i>ae> an\l 
Î ·■·.!>: I mult·" or ί ·Γ ·ΓΓν·« » ·ιΐιι ιιι »1κ·ι·μ.— 
s'o Ν. «.Thl· ! ni-nvnt isworth joarat^'ulion. 
Ν in κι ;* ι..αΜ !h nu h· >«tt (lutnur l.iuimvat. 
J » U«»nE Α»"·». N. «r ^..rk 
Caatwi'ia i.· ciorv tu·» χ -ul>»titiiH'iwt Cuior 
Ο It ι» the ouls au i. \ -ι. ιι· whi.-b 
l. c· η aï a :o a«%. u 11··· ι··, ι u^jui .ι^ ι*ι· b.·*» 
·<* hi ..loo.. .iu* It; ι! »l > t> It 
a-· ;»« -· .♦ w .·!· ι! ΐι.Ί, 
• :« j·! -t-aat t·· ! It η m-> «1 η· ; cry 
ai ιλ*;;.*· u ni u t. 'i Win 
Special Notices. 
«ν 
I i>*llvnn>s th*« Voiirrr ofl>israsr 
tv, « cvfi. /Λ,ι ;.«Λ> lu 
*1-» ι. ■».««» H t- ■«*/, /ν·· S»t.itlt 
·. rl I>« IIAKSIUUK*· PMI 
* 1.1'fcA » «ur c. t| t-> >· «H lb»»·· 
-■ ni mt Dj ;it. 1 l;n- only MM 10 
* /*» < ! hj «r Min·': a* a!l outnnnl 
.■*-.· O t K»i>lwi»i"f M'Irt- 
I It Κ r. lu !od Irve j 
ι· :>a >w ιγ^ι.ανι» uvt.sam. 
r ! !·>>·· »M ·.»!■· Il .talall j 
il. * ,. t ii«· »»> K. ii. | 
\ ; in ', « !· [ \ il rettioal 
HI 
1 1 »\ h > «'ill \ » « 
ousekold , — 
ig Am i;ii«umiii-iu, 
V urel£i « rump.- m the 
I mi» i>r -touim li,IMi<u-> 
t 1 I'alu in tl»e back. 
lMi«rl>> or Mdf.WW Wolil'l 
-:»> TliK llol*UIOl.t> 
l'ANtrkA uh! Kamil.l 
l.IMMfcNT i-ol nil «·ΙΙκ,'Γη ! 
Ibe one you ν».ml ίοι u- 
leriml and extereal u«e 
II ha» caiod the ilmvt 
Ci till taints i!i UiOllk.lB'l- 
tuf cn«C&. Ilit" re i· no ii.i'U.kt about a. Try it. 





cruris a buowx. 
Nu.tli KltuB Strwt New V»rk. 
IvfeiTS-an-ly 
iTwrt) Yrars' EiiMTifirv el an 
Old Kane. 
fry. TMv.luH'« Soolliliii; Syrnp l< (he 
pi·^·· ι<|·«ί«ιι of I I 
mm tel Vii'i· it :h- !" ;«-.t ·»:α{·-<.;»Λ·! h·»' )>ι·«·η 
ο-ι 1 :..r Uiirtj tear* u Hit noter tailing -«ft-tjf and 
» by million* of mother» an·! ch:ldrvu,froiu 
the trebl* inl.iut of oni week oM to Hie adult. II 
n.trifl» ;u ι·Illy Of the -t.iun. h, relic te» wiu l colic 
Γ·ν !e» the bowel- ni l fc'ivce re»t, health anil 
λ t<· nnilwr and riniJ W't beliete it i· the 
Ι* «I nul Mïre«t remedy in the World, in all '-a-«*-« 
.·: IΜ «ΚΝΤΚΚΥ aad Ul.VKKIKK V IN l till I)· 
kKN. « lut lier il arl*-e4 fn in Tcetliiuj( or from an) 
»■ rcaii-c. Y.ill direction» for mm* will aceon;- 
; *u each boitle. >»ur Keuuine unie·» the far. 
a· M ΙΊίΤΗ Λ PKKKIN* ι» <>n the outaide 
urn;.^ir. Si·!·! bv all Medlnae l>ea!ci*. 
Jiila'at-l* 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
\ » Mrty wfi·. MMb iMm λι«»>> 
■a.l.rm. lllmuiii.itin/ijttahtio -nperior t«> jf i». 
Il- ta· in i.vj l.i*u^ vruhi< itilanif'Toi c\|>!<»iiii>ror 
! » n£ flrr. M:-i.iif«< ruivU <-.\pn-»-ly to ili»pl.n~c 
i.-o of vol..til'- .τη«1 «iaa^irroun οι!·». It* Mlcty 
ni· I. τ e(«r po»-ibiv te»t. au<l il> J»vrlecl burniu^ 
« e« i-rovcU l»j il» coui:uucU im; la o\ci 
ν» ^m· lamilifA. 
M III..η. ol k^Hon* ha*»1 he^n w»U, an<l no aoci- 
t lirv-tly it :uilirictlr—ha- ever occurrwl 
: ·. ι·> Viimuijf. MmIm or hauilliujc it. 
Tin iioma tiM* vm lj U>*a of life an»l ppo^rty 
It n^froni tli· M ol cbi-a;> uni ilan^truu· 
oil- in tbf I ailed i* «Ι<(*η11.ιιζ 
lue iBMtraiH f f lin^anK·!1 an I Fire CommlF- 
i:. ttiroiuii· at :hv couuuy. rv\otuiuea<l Uic 
A-T1LVL *«. the lie»t wheu Uiups arc 
u*fl. ."v.U'1 fur ir. uUr. 
> r *ale »t reU4 bv the trnje jrcm'rallr, and et 
x li» the |>Γ»>|·Γ·<·ιοτ», ( HAS. PRATT Λ 
CU iob k ullon Mr*-et, New Vort. 
αηχΐΚ 
iUildrt-u uftcn look, l'ait· and 
^i«k 
fii ai no ο;ίι··Γ caa-e ih >n hurin/ worm* in the «tool 
uch bUOU'v VMiMIHi.k c >MK1TS 
till Jr.U'jv \Vv>'Uir ««ithoiit iujurj- lo the child, 
ue.DK ^erfeetly H 111Τ Κ, .ui-l five îroui all color- 
mf <«r oilier idjtiiiouc ii(r*<liful· ueually uM in 
ΜυΓΙΒ μΓνμ-ιΓ4|.ΐ'ϋ 
Cl ι; I Is A BROWN. Proprietors, 
No -1Λ t I'lto.i Mreet, New York. 
SoU t*y nii I>r«y ;.*U ι:η·Ι Ckrnntti aiut btulrrt i· 
JM1*.IHtt ulT» I.MI l'llttLMlA LloX. 
i> 
Hot urate a Plree of Kread *r .Meat with 
jia-lric ,uioe, an ! it triiiUiJM inr. Th:s I? >1ι*ι—tion' j 
ΛιΙ·Ι to «ueh a uiiklurc a lilt It* aleobol, an<l it «ill 
not itUsvtrt. This is imAi'jtMtion. Bi tv.nr Iben, of 
llucture·, or tonic··, or Uw-cliou- ewntainitij; 
>puituoua iiijaoia. «uun all runi *°to;v<V abil 
r»lv -ok;It on l>«. Wauik'i \ινκ<·ακ HirTKhs 
We flc d..·<·«: ·· I *n<>»n, ai. l Iree< 
Tjib the Aeiy cai=e ol Aleobol. julU-(w 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL* CLMtt. 
t or l'enl.iui|iin>l Hudun ji II :<» A M »ιι·13:υυ 
, IV il Uiti I a tier mail arriving in Portl».i«l i»l »■ 16 
the ui-it morula^. 
Γ|> mail, m liraid Tinuk, *t S 15 A. M. «ml 
»:m> P. U 
Koi Norway «» >< 13 »ih< It :W) .V. V ; *n<l fort tie 
«v'>u-r*i|iart«.'J «>«■·> (via Noi »a> Γηι<μΙ.ι*», 
Γίιιιι><1α>3 ituU saturvln}» al ».4j Α. M. 
MAILS ARUIVR. 
Kioiu PorUauii nu4 Uoslou At 10:30 A. il. auit 
4.» e. m. 
!·..« u mail, Via Giand Truuk, M \t : IS P. M. 
►Yvnu Soi h ay »&J lUv vvcïtcn» ixtri of tin Count ν 
m u n v. H. 
Rjweon'e Coaohoe. 
Lo»T» lite Hill for ui> trains at β:43 X. M. »«<! 
J:u> »\ U 
Kor iluwn Irait» at II ;<*) Α M 
I'»-,, ii^v'is iuj4 b»..; ^. ivmoe.) lu Un» ti»iu* 
1er IVrti.td'l. ν» m·'η louve ;< >utti l'uii- :»t 3:.V> A. 
M. and j li I' M nu l to ihe tip tin u, which 
iT.iclu.!) .XKtk faru Γ. M., ut r»ae"iu»bte 
rate·. 
Eitituriui α ml Sri utr il Itrms. 
—Ou'roHkU iu duuuud. 
—No dog-da>» iu August, thus far. 
— Heronry. August S 1. Sii dcg. only. 
—Capt Enoch Knight and family «»· 
Porilnnd aiK visiting Lis parents in 
Sweden. 
— A good uortliwest Ireezt», with mer 
cuiy onl> Ιό alwso hueziug, i» good for 
V '' 0 s· 
— 1 ie (i ..ml l..»dg© ol Odd Fellow» 
m»« t< m tiuiiti;·! stîii 'ii iu Portiaud the 
11th < ι A 
—Τ ie »!e ji ei tli»' C unty 0 >nvention 
has been c.itteo .it the lYui I lluuso Palis 
Util, on ftii!.-d:iy, August 11th. 
— lion. Reuben Foster of Waterville, is 
vUiting hi* l.-tthur nt the old lauiily resi- 
dence in Hanover, in our County. 
—Hon. Wiu. 1*. Fryc of Lewistou, ht·» 
engaged rocuis at the Pnte Grow House, 
Waterford, tor himself :tnd family. 
—The Knights of Pythias have η great 
célébration in Portlam! next week. Gen. 
J. I). Fvascuden i» to marshal them 
— Kev. Mr. Spraj'ie, ol iho Methodist 
church, South Paris, baptized sccvial 
couverts by itnm-r»i m, last Sibbath. 
— A State rout eut it·» «. f the I'tiivcrsa· 
Ii»t Nt'-bath school v* til be hohit-n in Hath 
souie ttuio iu tLe month ol Scpti tuber. 
—(»en. (» I.. U al. o| Norw»v, is to 
Le (.'( ici Malβ:»α1 <>l the gte.it celebrutiou 
ol the Odd Fellow» in 1'ortlnnd this> I 
month. 
—Tho democratic District Convention 
to nominate a candidate tor Congress 
will m«H«t nt Auburn on Thursday, Au- I 
gust 13th. 
—Sfo advt ol Full term ot llebr«»n 
Academy. Un«1er the charge of its 
ul.nr Ptineipal, Mr. M>»ody, the tcliooi 
8 i-i t us its bigh character. 
—The K>cklsnd H'.r/d, thi* weekly ol 
the Dntly Ulobt, bits nisdu it h appearance. 
It i« an 8 column paper, neatly printed, 
and well mado up. Success to it. 
— A Hebron man «ho is "posted" in 
fMj'itical maltri>, *aye nearly nine-tenths j 
ol the people in that town favor the elec ! 
tioii oj Mr. Porham to tl.e L*. S. Senate 
— The Concert by the Congregational 
choir. South Paris, next Fiiday evening, 
should be altcudfd Ly nil the lovers ol 
music on Palis Hill, a· well as tho other 
villages. 
— Ptof. A. F. ChiWe, of Kent'n Hill 
Seminary, is sj»cndiiig his \acatioii with 
his l.ither. Allien ClittH1, E>q., uf N\ ο«κΙ | 
stock. We httd a plca^aut call Iroiu hint 
last week. 
— Rov. T. S. Porry, ot Biidgton, has 
accepted the flittering call ol the Co.» 
^re^u: joiim! church at Cura bell and Cen'rw 
to f · iwnt ·'! in·» ai iii_. Grieadfl m Os 
foul County. 
—"Ο, 1.4»γ·!.** prayed min· 
iïifi, "keop tue huiu'ulc ami poo.· !" "Ο, 
!. ri.it Th.·il '.vi.ς liiiu humble," j 
-aid the deacon who next ρι'.Γ,οΙ, "»c 
w.. keep hitt. poor. 
— Γ rnunt's tireat II >iu m llipp «Ironie, 
wliah v.,is succt·.·.*! ul in New Vou, 
«jjji !>a ut 1Κ.»1ο:ι ι*ιι the Λ.Ι <»l Au^ist. It 
wiil occupy four blocks on Back il») al· 
joining Cuiossi uui grounds. 
—I: is expected thaï ltev. G. M. P., 
Kiug, of Way land Seminary, willi lus 
«juartclte ut colored students. will bo 
prut ut ut tl»e Sabbath School f ihc l»t 
lÎnjilÎ.-.1 church next Sabbath. 
—Mr. I). C. Saunders, merchant tailor 
of Uiidgton, formerly ol Norway, is 
closing up his business al Bridgton, pre 
paratory 10 removing to New York where 
he has neeepUd a desirable situation. 
—The celebrated stallion Gilbrelh Knox 
died in Boston, îcccntly, fiom a severe 
strain auil coMrecently contracted. The 
animal was owned by Mr. Wentworth, 
who paid $11,0(X) for him. but valued him 
at a much higher figure. 
—The Methodist church al South Paris 
have adopted tho Envelope system for 
the support of the mini-try, and also for 
missionary and beneTolcnt collections. 
The system is in vogue and works well 
in the other churches in town. 
—Nothing has been developed iu the 
Tilton-Beecber affair the past week, but 
ecnseless scandal. Neither Mr. Bcecher 
nor Mr. Moulton have made their state 
incnls yet. and until they do, but little 
reliable testimony can be procured. 
—Λ Minneapolis letter says the report- 
ed ravages by grasshoppers liave been 
much exaggerated. Some six counties 
have suffered tenibly, but relief is now 
organized in other portions of the State 
so that tho people arc well provided lor. 
—ΊJ*o Bethel Centennial will be an 
interesting occasion and should call home 
ite sons aud daughters from the many 
points where tho*· are scattered. The 
programme is a sensible one for a good 
time, and the literary exercises will be ol 
the first order. 
Du. Mott's Ijvkk Pills.—It is easy 
enough to make a pill, but to make a good 
pill, ah, that's the diOiculty ! There are 
cheap, harsh, drastio pills, that arc ol ; 
even l«-ss beuetit than a dose of vill* ; but ; 
a good medicine, li'.o Dk. Mott's Livkh 
Pills, which penetrans to the M-atol ι·ί>- 
e ι-e. Ν a dt-Fideratuni indeed. Will pos 
it ively cure all diseases ol ihe liror. Sold 
everywhere. Joax Γ. IIkm:γ, Cckhan & 
Co.,Proprietors, 8 Ol 9 College Plate,N. Y t 
·. *| 
—lYol. Hat low, υί Claroinont, Ν. II.· 
the blind organist, who is visiting (i. A. 
Wilson, Ksij ut South l\nri-<, played the 
organ it the Con g rngt ion allai house, on 
Smnlay last, t-> groat acceptance. lie is 
λ brother of Dr. Ilirlow, υ! the Insane 
Asylum, August*. 
Malaria. The decnvud and deanying 
vegetation of newly settled lands, when 
damp, ethnic η miasmatic poison which, 
absorbed through the 1un?s into tho blood 
causes '.ho intermittent fevers and kindred 
«license#, «hirli prevail in our Western 
States ηnd Territories. But this great 
srourso of our rich alluvial bottoms in the 
west is now robbod of its sling. ]>r. A y or 
h.iM di»\ovciod an .antidote whit h effeo· 
tually neutralize* its venom : has com- 
bined it in a remedy—'"Awn's Ac.uk 
Cni:*"— which rarely, or. as some of our 
I ocighborft say, nover fails. Il is roliuble 
! both for prevention and euro. With it 
j :nen inay live with complcto immunity 
from the malignant tftluvia which has 
ilitbvrto rendered many localities almont 
uninhubitaMo. Th»*e suffering Iroin 
Chills and Fever may lind in it imin"dia!e 
relief, and those exposctl will lind mire 
protection Irotu attack by taking It in 
small quantities as a preventive.—[III. 
Democrat. 
Important to Sufferers.—Thu greatest 
bom tactor is one who relieve*» pain and 
cures disease. Mr. S'ls'ejo !ias acconi 
pli.«lied both by ln« miraculous discover) 
ol An \ki~sis, an abroutely easy, rapid and 
ιufaltMi « art for PILES in all Stages.— 
Λ ι I KtCtOis endorse it and 2",1K;0 cured 
Miil'.-rrr* »··-»ily to it;» \iitu-s. It i·* « 
-iiupli· suppository acting »s an insttu 
ιι»··ηΙ so.ithi.'ig poiilliie and luediciue.— 
Πη· Μ·|ι·.·ΐ is instant and e»i~c certain.— 
Ι'ιKf *·ί 0')»>.·η1 by Diu^.'Utseverywhrie 
and sent iruti by mtil It.im Ujpot, 40 
Waiter st.. New York. 
•*TiuKi> Naicuk's Swi:i:t KKaroiu:». 
it \ι my Si.ki ι· -IJ.it there are times whon 
this "Henewcr of Stiength" is denied ue; 
times when our minds and bod'es have 
been s^ overworked aud are so worn out 
that wo "woo tiie drowsy god ity vain." 
Tlie Peruvian Syrup (un Iron Tonic) rc 
news our strength and makes our rest 
sweet and relroohing. 
nous. 
lu We»t summ···, July it, to the wild of Λ. I* I 
CuUoii, a daughter. 
ui ii κ/κ it. 
In \\ itviror.l, Ji I* ·.'.*> bv It. v. A J Smith, Mr 
liaiik 't. ι· ··. ii ( Sol way uu.l .Mi .·» Mû) A j 
rarkrr <■(' tt a to. ford. 
In Urn kiiriil. Ji !» by IS·*. Ilanrcy Llnalejr. 
Mr Hour. \V V nii.llt ol Scllll)H*r, NclT.i-l. fimi 
M.«-C.i.i'u· Τ. Κι νι·< l.iM»i»ton 
in Ε I). 
In It.iii|C >r, July .11 Ihe tvMenre of Mr· 
IIo»,»\ K. 1'irim*-. Μ·> Mxry Ann lliillni't. rl.li!*t 
■ lia* liter >>i lia· Inlc llji'.. Samuel Kiiu ·ιι of 
Pari -, .i(nl 71 wars. 
In Urvant ('οικί. July 24, Mr. A It rod Chai-e, j 
uiCo.i about 7Λ year.·.. 
In Itrtbel, .Inly 3u, An^t-lmc Kuitoel, w lie uf Μ·. I 
Sylvester Kulivit ii, V. yr >· >. 
Kotire. 
YITIIEIIEAS IbtTC Ιι ι« l*ou a »:>irv Inrlroul»· I 
II tlon to the cff«*t that I μιΊ \Villi«rn K. 
1 
ΙιικΙιηιιιι lit I o.hi'iit«*l mr ut of m>u»c uli.u liun- 
«ictian», it niti«t hnv»· Imkii mintimli't·!.»»! liy 
tie· une to bo ll|*«*uWt It. I ιιιΙ<·«.|ιμ | to c.Miri-jr 
l.< ^ii··î inrkulni;. Ho clu.iuc·! notl.in^ mort* tliaa I 
in· ι·ι <!ui la mUImM. J,LUMAARO. 
Astray. 
("ΊΛΜΚ into t'ic enelniure 
of lli·1 fubecrib^r, 
J all. >ul thv |iûh m ·'- u 11' I nil I » Into hrilrr call. 
λ ut three mouli n old. Tin ■ .»n«r ι» r«',iicnieJ 
I» :o chartr» ami t.iko h< away. 
CVUt s II. KIIM.tY. 
Paris, July HC|- ni»l*Jw 
Centennial 
Celebration 
of Bethel ! 
The· «"il:* 'η* of I! Hi \» Γ.Ι eciebmte 
ï ONt HL'KDîltD H A •.r.^nuy of the Sc'.'.'c --t' 
Of tr.c Τ ·,νη, 
ai ittrriux nu i. 
O.N 
u ι:ι>\/:sn.t r, Au.jitsi /s;/ 
\ ·. <·ΐι I Ik) formed L>) (lie «-itι«ι·ι··· at 
10 \ M ·<· illu»tr ι■·. tint.-'i a }.< -κι|>·. th·· 
ι- I iKVj|Ullo.i-> ..t Uic ι·ο·»ι.Ιο «luri'iû «'uc 
iit.iï uvd >c-r 
Ί Ili-ioi i -i:l Λ·1·!."· v i'· be i'eliv c:r«l 1 y 
ν ι Fia t:, M. I>.Γ il I. 
I' m b) Prof. II. 1. UUTIIJUl ol BoW«l*in 
Cvilvm»- 
\ l'ir ni·· Diuner. furi.i-lir·! Iiy lite Inm'l es <>' 
tU. wr.il ».·»»«··»! i]i^li»t-> Ιοί llimlwlvi·· hiul 
t τ κ ι··!*, nil begivi'i iiiiiii.'illiitrlt ..lier tin Poem. 
Ί Mr. Will tMj -«·1, at><1 λ portion aMfcilcU to cach 
ill -li κ ! U> I'Lrm-li. 
Alter |)ΐ.ιΐι«·Γ. U-tviT# «ill ho vend,no«l apecehca 
delivered by dt»l υ%ιιι·.Ιιο»1 ιu<Iivulu.nl». 
Λ> the whole affair ta to he -i.iollv voluatary, it 
l« x,«cUil lli.tl all lit*. C'tUi'Qk of lU t.n l ami 
llaiiover,—formerly a j-nrt of 1$<·11ι< I.—« ill do 
»(/ΐικΊΐιίηκ tow«Ji uiaklug the celebration it com- 
plete llico«»l 
Mmui.l Uic weather I mi unfav orable, on thai Jay, 
the xi-rcisi'tf will be ι*>-Ιροη·Μ to the fliel lair 
ilajr. 1*K1C ΟΠιΚΧ 
of the Commit tec ot Λι rangement*. 
I!· thel, July Α·. I-T4. ..I 
HEBRON 
âCADEMY ! 
THE FALL TEUM 
Of elf.vex weeks, w.ll tommcucc on 
Tuesday, September 1, 1S74, 
J. P. MOODY, A. .11., Principal, 
Ml·· Π1.Ι.ΓΛ M. ST.ll'LEe, Preoeptr···. 
Κ. C. PR A DFOKD.Principal Commercial Dcp'm't. 
Miss ΗΛΤΤΙΕ Γ. ΠλΙΙ.ΚΥ. Teacher of Mn«ie. 
llu#. ENOS 31. Tl'RXEIl, Teacher of Drawing 
ami l'aintiug. 
Ample accommodation· for board or rooms, 
l or further particulars or circulars apply to lb·· 
l'i ini-i|ial or ttev. S. I». Uirhaidson or Zibeoti 
Packard, Secretary ol Trualoca. 
BqIkM, Ji.Iy Mb, 187L Sw 
Grand Concert ! 
AT 
CSNS. CHURCH, SO. PARIS 
ON 
Friday Evening, Aug. 7, 1S74 ! 
The Choir of the Cotie. e^:ilionaii»t Church beg 
leave to announce one 
tii and Vocal and lustrumrutal 
CO 1ST CERT 1 
Agisted by 
* 
Mrs. Λ. Λ. HARLOW, 
Also by 
Prof. Ε. K. HARLOW, 
The Celebrated Blind Organist. 
Admission 25 el*. I>oo»s open at 7 o'clock; 
to coiuuieuce at 7:13. 
R. GREEN, M. D, 
No. 34 Templo Place, 
BOSTON. 
Oflri Uour· frou Ο to 3 
\Vo h*ve made to·· Htu'ly «ml practice of medi 
fine · I ft··work. I'oi· lit.; list t»o:ity· live yeari 
«"«•hero prnetired ·■! Ilortou. and κίνοη «pecta 
aU<>n'.i»n to Hi·" treatment of rhto.iie d.Msaae.t. 
Vite inducement» we are able t.> oifor to invalid* 
pr lun|! ex|ieriwcci iniwiUr retiudie» and theii 
it lapfaiioa to thedl*ea»#d condit 1011 of tbc human 
ay «t ι·ιβ. 
Our medical patnp!il<>(. describing di>ee-eM nin! 
thoir p. oper Irutlmcnl, will Ik* *eM free It· «II i>< 
valid* liy luliiitMriim' It. liliKKNi., M. J).,31 Tew 
plo I'ivve, DahIon, M «m. juu2M\* 
DR. IVAKKliVS 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
For l'urift luff the Itlood.Curing I.lver Coinpl.iiut 
Jaundice, ϊ>\ -»ικ^>-(m, Cortircne-», Headache. 1>ί* 
iiitiin, ami nil 11 a morn oj the ItUnd. are uu 
equalled liy uuyolhct Medicine in (lie World. 
i>0 Ç'nU, «"d $1.00. 
join Λ. PKURl, 1'ioprMat, notion. 
ltd li-w 
TO STOCK MIKEOERS. 
WK have just purchased a stipjdy of 
new INistkk Ct'TS. suilahlo for stock 
Bii'i -lif <· an.I < >« nei !» ol U ι.·» < 'mr»e«, 
ν hicli « ill l'iialilu ιι- to ftiruUli l'osier· 
ol il» excellent quality η ft ran be |>ro· 
can I In anv fit) ollt.e, uud at a* Ac<>- 
Unit*. 
.seuil lor Sam; !«·«·. 
OM OltD DEMOCIMT. 
Pari", Marrh ■>, Isji. 
New Advertisements. 
\ ΜΙ1Λ «CHOOI, I )|( i.llîî.s. 
XV ΠΜ. « IU.OW>. IWUMIMilUN. MK 
■> ■ » I Ve.n 1>··'/ΐιι· "■'epti'mher'ind. Ιιι·Ιι uolum 
(Ι IX· il' I .S|HI'Ill l::>-|lill«-»< fol MiMII III I. |t. 
s *κ .v.i. is..! l...» ftaoat hi New Κιι 
1»ii I. For iniurm-itlon •,<lr«·»·». 
Mit Λ .Vi.a. Ν. ί GOODKXOW. 
j.tOam 
Λ luiorr 
ιάμιιλ u<mh, ν « >k i»oys 
\ I J 11 11 :. Ill KtIt Ml\< 1 ON MK 
I'mri lit I tea* I I ; "I π I ·· in· Λιι».ιι»| 84 
iv4. I, t.tl I.'i.t r idj letiIt km v i'cil. Koi 
t. ι· tl.tr- and rcierciit'i -, ;.p|.iy 
AMIUtO>K l·. KfcLSEY, Λ. >1. 
Juhtt-Ara 
IVoii-Kctidrnt Taxes, 
In the town of Woodwork County ol Oxford and 
Stat·· ot Maine lor tin· year l»7i. 
The follow In κ lint t»l taxe· on r· al e«tnU of non 
resident owner· in the town of Wood «took for the 
>ι-4ι K.I in bill· romtnllt· d to ALiilON I'. 
UOH KfJt colt»-etitr uf l«xe< for mild Town 
on the -«tii «lay ol ΛΙν 1873 lia· been relumed by 
hiiu to iu·- »4 ri m:.iuiag un|.io<l on tin- Ï.I <!.<* 
of Jiiuo MCI by hi* 't rtltl .it· oi that dite o,t. 
boar remain uiipaij an>l uoti *e lihcn by glt«-n thai 
tl the *nid taxe». Intcrrat and clut^'i « are not |>alU 
into In.· tn-aiury of (aid fonu within elshueii 
uiotitlx f>oui the date of the commuaient ol i>al<l 
in >> pi ιιιαο'.ι ol thv irai eRtaie tax··! a* alii be 
*UtHiinl to Ji J thi· «mount due tin r· for Ιηι ίιιΊιι κ 
in.iir«t un i e-iarge* wni «ri.hout limiter notice be 
«ιΊιΙ .it Jiabll auctii'li >t 
I':ie A- ,οι ufflr»· in <-ial toWil. o the Uii 
iltiy of J itiiuit, lea6.it 1 o'cioca tu ti e aneruooti. 
Ψ 
1 ? j i i 4 ^ ~ ί 
lu he We·: )i.i.t oi \ViHd-.tock. 
Klu dt l»-> oi ti:.W»u, V» itw |;u0 (10 Ου 
ilo.( iV> Su. ι·Μ«· ΐΛ 50 i XI 
do. du. η pNil #> ill S Λ 
Λ it drew ,V I'u, t^utti ry, 
l,ore Λ 4 IW 3 i*T 
Wiio.l-t.x-k, Wert part HÎ loo II to 
r.uek, John, Ν. I·. ιβιΐκ'Γ ki -'Άί li Ό i 
itruw n, Joaei>li, K. part *7 W IM 3 lii 
Nulo, Or-nnii"·, ί». Κ |»a:i 4'· S" W V-1 
!»i«ti:p»on, Th>M Moic Λ lot is | <ϋ tw 
Merrill, ,1. Ii, midm·led 
W.pait ω 1" 71 l.'J 
I!. ÎH-e, i'ir.itii. h >u*e Λ lot ttl ( W 111 
liavia. C. Λ Λ.. «ΙιιιιχΙι· mill 
prit lii'^e and iioliau lu S 1 S3 
K'tes, Arabvlla.fs. W corner ft ;W 1Λ 3 31 
.s*.tn, ·("■. West rnll.-Oftd 
hotifc Λ lot 1 ICO 2 «5 
Core», t. uidCluvci uiiU 
"and pn> lege '·Γ· * il I "β 
tivay,îialan 5>. I. .ilinioDy 34. JU 7U 4·'Λ 11 \fl 
Noii-reildeut laud iu Ea»t Wood'toek. 
Whitman, IjCO. L., 39 l»· S"0 TA 
l'roet· r, I.. I. Ν. I.nut rond η* ·*·> ΙΛΙ î 
Noje·, J«»>-|'li, I 
Woo<UUK-k, W. pail ^ W lit) -t fj 
I Ionien»; it ay. Witt., ·>» 
IU*u«ou. S· W·, 'u 1'·^ ^ I 
Tiipp. K. part W 75 1 !*» 
Morrill, -'7 IW 1»·^ 3'.', 
I'ltrllu, II, I·* Ko 13ο ;si»7 
(Jo., II<1 luo la) sre 
Andrew?, t». Vf., I(,; 1"' I'*· ~ ό 
Wo.>d-t«x k, s. part, ·'·■* -t· I r<^ 
boauet.U., «3 1««a 2>«» S3t> 
li·.', Vi ôi ,* 1 IN 
Audiew C « 'III bitddiuye 
i'ralt larm, 3"·· 40 iO ·* le 
Samp*»·!, >»., t part, "Λ U> I t 7î 07 
Wooditock. t4) ΐυυ 1H) 4 77 
■»ti"iit, >t:'»ut ΐ.ιηιι.ρΊ, JJ, Ό ·ν» ko 4»a li 7'i 
i^Kood, Λι 5iJ W 1 ûtt 
II >rk ut. alt hut lo lté te * in 
a. L. oonier, III V I·'1® -ï 
YerrIII, H., part. CT.flB w .wO 7ΙΛ 
Noyi- Γ. i; Noyé- farin, t», >1 140 ^uo 7 : i 
Xortli U m l to· foriuvily Ha.-niiu'» tirant 
Κβιιη·"»η. M li !%ι ·ιΐ tho 
runii mui jioud, 100 2 41 
Al Of.Ν CU 
,i uter ot' W ooi'.itoek. 
July £', Is7l. Sw 
Ρ, KIMBALL Ο κ ιλ sit/srv^s β J 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
POICTl*ANL>, MAI Ν 10. 
j \m >«»w rnr.pAUi.K τοοπ r.n rai: 
! Aillent and Ht st ^lssorlnunt 
CARRIAGES 
ευ rit i:\hihitb:d is ?ï4im:, 
—AT— 
Extremely Low Rates, il 
With λ dete.mluation to more than t-vtf uici .1 
the reputation to Kctierallv accorded uie f^.-h'iiM· 
in* III* !»ΤΛΜ>Λΐα> CAIiKlAi.j;. 1 L»v*r a.l.kd 
urn mi·I Improved facilities to m> factory, aud 
*hall coutinue to improve the uuality ο I' my cur· 
in every i>v»-ilile way. l.oui; experience of 
myself un ! workmen enables us to build CarrijlKM 
ur-m .msectl in tl»« I", ft. for llK.Vl'l'V ami 1 >C1C- 
Λ DIl.lTY, Nt low pricc·. 
in addition to my very large stock, I t-hll ron 
tinueto make t!u! It lui bull 1'batl ou a »|»ec laity 
Call «ud examine, whether you want to puiclia.se 
or not. 
(«-All CtrrluK»* bearing 1,1 >' nam· are 
Οίοι ouglily warraaieil. 
C. 1*. klUBtl L. 
Portland, Me., May 5, 1874· 3in 
WESTBROOK 
SEMINARY! 
STEVhWS' PLAIXS, ME. 
The Fall Term of this Institution will commence 
OX 
TUESDAY, Augn»l lHlh, 1874, 
aud continue fourteen weeks. 
upshim· 
lioai:i>, iurltniiug Fuel and Lights, 
Kur ftall Urn», per week |I50 
Fur leas it un a lull torm, per week, 4 (M 
u aMM, p> <MiHi arcrâff», #>' 
I'jt «. «at, per t ria, witti room mate, I 
t*j 
" M itloue, 7 (Λ 
Library Fee, 23 
No deduction will ho made for ab*eure Ihe first 
or lH-t week of the lertn, nor fbr ab-cuce during 
the term in any ca^e excepting that of prutractea 
si -K MCHS. 
Student? will furnish their own quilts, i-hect·», 
pillow-cases, towels aud toilet soap. Alt article* 
needing 10 be washed should be plainly marked 
with the owner'· oaiuc. 
TI'lTIOS. 
per irn* or vocuteex weeks. 
Common English, f j SO 
llixlier Knglinh, ti 50 
Highest Knglisli, 7 30 
Latin and Greek, 8&i 
F ouch und Germau, each (extra) 2 ôo 
Music, 24 letisoa» (f&tru) 12 0i> to 21 00 
Use of Piano (extra) 3 00 
Church Oriçan, 20 lessons, (extia) 35 00 
Penmanship, 24 lessous 
" 2 00 
Book keeping, single entry 
" * oo 




" " b(W 
Ι'.ιιηΙίτΐ£ tu oi'. 90 lesions 
" 12 Wl 
Paintlm}, water colors 
" β uu 
Wax Woi k. Flowers» Jtc., 
" fioo 
Applied Chemistry 
'· 5 <ιυ 
Ν» sin.lent wili be charged with L<ss than hail 
a term'» tuition. 
itd'Hall term's expenses required in advance, 
aii i ih bal.mee at the ilosc of ilio term 
Text-book*. Stationery ,Λι* ..for sale at Seminary 
For lurtiier iuiormatioa ad lu ce 
G M. B'»1»UK, \ M Priiicip-.l, 
Steven*' Plain.-, .Mc. 
July 14, 1874 2. 2« 
KING $ DEXTER, 
l)l£ AL KIM IX 
Robinson Iron Co.'s NaiJs, X<mo Better, 
Window Glass, Best Brands, 
Builders'Hai'dwaro, lr»H Line, 
K. Grove & Son's Saws, Best English, 
Dieston'e à Welch & Griffith's Saws, Best Ameriean, 
Dog Brand Files, A. l.JKnglisb, 
Buck Brtï.'s Ghisols, 
Undorhill's Chisels and Hatchets, 
Bailey's Iron Planes, 
Heimsch's Shears and Scissors, Best Made, 
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 
&c. 
.Α. Τ LO W EST PRICES, 
Nos. 175 Middle and 117 Federal Ms., PORTLAND. 
W. J. W] 
Life, Fire and Accidt 
SOUTH F J 
rkp.:k>k\T3 τιιγ. foli.owi 
I COJiTISJIXT.lI,, ... of \nv j writ. 
Incorporated I ■·!. A*«ele, 
MtlMU.I Y, ... of fM>n«<!r1;>lil4. 
Int'orpoiatcd Atrcl >, i *ί,<>ΓΙ.Ι:». 
I.lVKItPOOr, I,n\IKtV, (,Ι.ΟΙΙΚ, of 
Kn(l«iiil. 
Incorporated lr> J·». AiH'l*, (Ο. ; 
Life, Fire anil \cridcnt In-otrntiro cflVrlPd In :in 
I'r ly piid it- »·.<ιΐι η· <lrli*rraiiit*|. 1*1. d/in,; 
nliab mit-· >1 Oxford County, t Γο«|·< <·ΙΙιιΙΙ)· solicl 
|>r<>iii|itlv rttti mini to. 
OriricE over South ParU 
•shn ing· Bank. 
Sotilli I'.irit. Maium, September J, 1>73. 
BUOKFIELD 
HIGH SCHOOL! 
Til Κ FALL TERM 
υι th.» iuktitutiou will cuiuinence 
TI ES 1)Λ Y, Auuuat 251 h, 1S7Â, 
an.l continue tl WKti, uudvi chargo of 
; i:. <·. roiu, <>f C Iby U.rwrîlty,) PRIMClPAL. 
TtiTiox : 
Ommon Knfc'!.»ii, flft/ 
lltjfluT Knjlis!», 5 ·»· 
.... ϋ l«i 
I lint up can Ikj ol»t:iin··· I In ^(«·>·Ι rimilirt 
st ! 
rc*>o*ni.t>!<l rat··-: «J-o, io.iiuh I >r l!io ·«' J»inn^ 
to l<our t tliemtclro· 
ΙΓοι tnrtlii r i>«. lienl'ir·! addr'ti T'j ■ IMirinnl,' 
AllYcd «»'<·, ι■ l> II »'·· ι·» ι or Γ>> I <*. Ιπ ·Ιι. 1 
ISuckdeld, Jul) If, l«;i. 21 Our 
MH'TN P4HII 
Savings Bank I 
SOlfTII PARIS, MAINE. 
ORGANIZED MARCH ( ) «in sm In* Bnnk 
6th, 1673. I I lluiltllug. t'lcnrtiiit St. 
Doors oj»cn dally from ι*, Λ. M., to I, I*. M. 
DKI'OHlTti EXEMPTED 
from ull Tuwn sn<l ( jnuty 
TAX ICS. 
Till· Itn.ik pay s di\idontl·» of Mi IV r On I. inter- ! 
r-t. compound·*·! »cmi annually, I'reo 
from .ill Ta*c*. 
I)!v It h Is not draw ι. ηηι·ιΐιν«ί> η*, oner to bear 
interval u ..liout prcaeuiing i»o«A. 
THi stdi:·». 
Α ι.v \ sut uri rr, t.tu. I* vviutnlv, 
Wai.i.a· ·. Κ\κκ*'>ν, W.W. IIvupv, 
Wa. A. Frothik ium. d.N Tnxm, 
SAMt Kl. II I.IK'.K, wm. K.Ci anvxx. 
; ALVA SIIUtTLKKF, I'rrtiJmt. 
t.KO Λ. Wll.sOX, 7Vrtw«ircr, 
I So. Pari·», Juno ït, Wl, 30'in» 
APPLETON'3 
American Cyclopaedia. 
\f\i Kt'xiscU litlilion. 
Κ t:r»-*y ic.rltffii b\ tiio a'>!i«t wiitei'■< «m ever) 
-..ι ■· hiHlnllronBtwt)ρ<·. mm!illitiHtniT·! 
Willi ■· I mu in I Kugravinga aud Ma| 
..111. «litoiami pi 
CX.iel KM I th-Mlill.il· Γι· I 
edition omtled lu». >mi.i;i 
WiIIiiii Ιίιι· laal I ι*ιι y Mr* tl^^^^H 
cry in every ik'piitiiit'Hl ul Lg.iwli^'o li.n in· 1. 
nc>\ woik ôl tetercuce mi imperntive wmit. 
The movement ol |H/litical «ιΐαιin linn kept pact' 
■ « it li th«· dl>eoi et les of ». I· lice, ami I heir Iniilli.l 
application to the in·In li ml an I useful arts,aud the 
r«u\enirnccof audn ilueiueut of social life. tircnl 
« 41» «ml consequent revolutions have uci'urriil, 
involving uatiuual changes of peculiar moment. 
The i-i\ h war of our own country, w Inch wa» al iu 
height v% hen the ln-t volume ol the old work appenr- 
oil.tin· luippily etuleU.aiid a new course ol commet·· 
I Iflilarlli I ciel mnl nAu lrlal activity ha» been commenced 
l.urgc aeecsHous lo our geographical know ledge 
lirivc been made by ihe Indefatigable explorera of 
I Africa. 
The grest political revolutions of the la-t decade 
; tvith the natural recti It of the lapse ol time, have 
! bioughl Into public new a multitude of new men, 
ii hone name· arc in every onu'.-t iui>uth .and of u hone 
j lives every one lu cillions to kuoiv the particular·, 
Greet battle· have been fought and iiupotiunl 
sieges maintained, of which the detailH arc as yet 
! lui -vrvol only In the newspaper· or In the trans- 
ient publication* of the day, lint which ought mm· 
to tnkc their place in permanent ami authentic 
history. 
In preparing the present edition for the près», ti 
ha- a.:···>rdingly been the aim of the editors lu l<riu^ 
down the inlonuation to the Islc-t possible dates, 
and to furnish an accurate account ot the mort re- 
rent discoveries iu rclunoe, of ever ν fresh i>ro<ln» 
lion in literature, and ol the newest inventions In 
the practical arts, as well at to give κ «uccinct and 
ori^iunl record of the prigrcea of political aud his- 
torieal events. 
The work ha* been begun after long anil careful 
preliminary labor,and with the ino-t ample resour- 
ce· for carfv Inf it on !·> a •ucccbsI'uI termination. 
Ν one of tue οι i^ i η η I stereotyi»c plates have been 
used, hut everv page has been printed on new type, 
forming in fact a new Cyclopa-diu, w itli the saine 
plan and com pan a· its predecessor, but with a far 
greater |>ccuniary expenditure, and with such im- 
provement» in lis composition as have been sug- 
gested by longer experience and cnlirgoil kiuwl- 
edge. 
The Illustration* which are Introduced for the 
first time in the present edition have been added 
nut for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give 
greater luciility and fercc to the explanations in 
the text. They embrace all branches of science and 
of natural history, and depict the mo-t fumons and 
remarkable features of scenery, architecture and 
art, us well as the van us processes of mcehauics 
and manufactures. Althoughlulende.1 lur Instruc- 
tion rather than tmt>oUishmeut,no pains have been 
(pared to insttru their artistic excellence; the cost 
ol their execution is enormous, and it Is believed 
they will find a welcome reception as an admirable 
jeature of the Cyclopaedia, any worthy of its high 
character. 
This work is sold to subscribers only, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will be complete In 
sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing 
about son 11-lire-·, fullv illustrated with several 
thousand Wood Engravings,and with nutccrous" 
colored Lithographic Maps. 
l'rlee, nnil Style of Blmllng. 
hi extrn Cloth, per vol., * 5 
In Litnti μ IjCiitker, p-'r rot., 0 00 
In H'Uf Turkey Morocco, per vol., 7 00 
Jm HiitΓ lluiiUi, extra pill, per rot., β 00 
In FuÛ ifitrroco.nntupie ifilialytt,pcr vol, 10 0J 
In full lluitia,per vol., 10 00 
7 now ready. Succeeding volâmes until cvw 
pletlon, will bê issued once in two mouths. 
%* Specimen psgei of the Λ MBKICAM CY0LO- 
I'iKDIA, showing tvpe, liluitrauon,, etc., Will be 
sunt gratis on application. 
Fiusr ClvsS Canvas-is ; Aîi.sïs Wanthu. 
Address the Publishers, 
I). Λ V Π.FT OX ,t CO., 
ill) & 1/51 Itroailvvay, Ιϊ· V. 
July 2r, IsTI. 
1 
3EELEB, 
int Insurance Agent, 
^EIS, IS^ES., 
μ:μλι:ι.ι: c »μι·λ\ίι:> 
ΙΊΛ\ν\ΙΛ ΙΜΛ, ηΓ I'hlladrlpliln. 
In >ι ικιν.ΊίοιΙ 1 \-nets, il,3t<),000.'K), 
rx!.ivi:i.r.iis un: &. actii»i:\t ixn. 
( O,, <>1 llnldonl. Colin. 
Ai-scU, ♦ VU ««.(Ό. 
ItAII.UU PASHK.\4j|:R ΙΧΜΓΗΛΛΓΚ 
CO., nf lltiilfotil C'oiiu. 
|HI,006.00. 
r n( the Γι>·ι,|ΐηιιί"·« at lair rates ηη·1 all Ιο-·, π 
ijr It·*ι «· ni·,·» to mjr former ru-touiert ·η<1 Hip l'iliuir patronage. All btimiu·*» by uuil will lie 
WM. J. WHEELER. 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forovor." 
rir 3.790,964 PACU8ES SOLO II 1872 £ 1873. 
For iMaty of Polith, Saving of Labor, 
Froen··· from Dv*t, Durability ud 
Choapao*·, it is truly Unrivalled. 
2£0ESZ BEOS., Prep's, Canton, Mass. 
f£ 
η 
Tli" unbscriber lit»* retained froui n^stoi, « hrrc 
ho hat- i\.r>inly oicctol uuc of tUo Jinetl ut tort- | 
m αϊ 11 of | 
WOOLENS ! 
wr bt< t.jjiit Into ΟχΓογΊ <*υιιη:;.·. 
! Τ I. of :i 11 r \rw nml I»mlr- 
feblr .Sty It « lit tlic .Ifurktl, 
lie it rfi.lv to «II μ Ι,υ f«v<>r linn «lu util j 
Perfect Fitting Garments, 
lu llu· l.utftt Siglrt. (ne u i. il). 
Hi », ,a!i lit.lint ! a Jouriii· m m Tailor f»»m 
oui ni' il.t* l uttoni Mio|m in IUmIoo, whose 
III makllin .>11 kind* of Ji.iruu.·!!!·, UlUUOt be 
to.in.I tlil» Mile ot ΙΙυβΙυιι. 
II Ιι.ι. η i-i'lctn'.i.l avortaient oi 
HATS AM) CAPS 
ar 1 rv :' 1 ρ ··»· ·. »* every ncnth from th·· invmOw 
tt. jth.ng i.i'M un I nobby in the market 
Furnishing Goods 
Of lOvt-ry JJi«Mcription! 
\i««. -m-tnitl ..]i luml lock o< ni«v 
CUSTOM Μ Λ hi: CLOTBISO, 
f t»i- own niannlii. tuio. 
PAT TERNS CUT TO CF.JC5? ! 
I li.inkf.l b»r |.n»t patronage. Ιι<· It· ,» l>v >t.i- t 
Η III! 11 I ll- 111 all· l Ιι··.ι1 I W ϊΙ!Μ··Ι«ι 
"« t..« 11u h 11 tuerie η ·· ntth ...··· ο of the I 
l.r.WiS O'RItlOV 




SPRING <Sc 8UMME 
DRESS GOODS 
Λ Τ itEDUCED I'll ICES. 
λ βιιοτ»\ raoiiiins 
ûcduccd (roui *7 l-'J to ?1r., 
15 to OS, SO Ιο 3Î l-'J c ts.f 
»? 1-2 (ο 3» 1-3, 3.) to 
43 cents. 
Black Alpacas and Brilliantines 
At Lquslly Low Price». 
PBÏNTS 10 ( KMH. 
GINGHAMS, lie. & 17c. 
ULEACUED COTTOX for 12c. 
Shawls Shawls, 
CASHXEKR Λ OÏTO.TI VX 
AT VilltV LU TV" PBICES. 
Sun Umbrellas and arasole direct 
from the mannfacturers, very 
CHEAP. 
Purchaser* who wnnt to get κ00*' iî'K>>U cheap. 
\ ill lin J it to their a U'aut t„t tu oxtumuo our »tvck 
icl'orc purclittiiiug. 
SODDABD Si, GARCELON, 
< riLSBVRY tlLtH'H, L1SB0X ST., 
mv23 ljowieton, Me. If 




shuttle-, llfimncn. looker*, Spring*, 
fQr ai ι. in.ickiuc· 
•i-iiJ lor 1'rlfji Mat. ι. 
η H. YOU.KO, l'on far, a, Jlfc. 
Muy l J, lea. tt 
Stale of Maine. 
Ιλνι» OiricK. I 
Ηίιικ·*γ· ^unL' *^· 
Pursuant to the provisions of "1{··»α1νβ author- 
Uing ϋιι* eal·· of suu· l.tii'i* ami Uni··»·' 
cd Man li ». 1871. llni uiider-lKued, V Maine. will »oll «I uublu· aurllou »l t >e Ut> mil 
!t:utK»r, VVEUSWUAY. the imeau- 
i|ny of September next, Ht ten o'cto. * A. M·. tne 
following described lands and lute·e-is lu liunls 
Îrt.ïsrsiï'ss·"'"1!·'"» "* 
'«ir.S'^TwTWô.ro.dco». 
ty, (Nu. ..Γ acre· not det''nnine.M 
S. W. «orner i-r-i Township V. 3.Κ a. w 
Η. Κ. Γ., Oxionl County,*»·! ·'"* " r|{· Tract of b«nd lyln* north of lownsh p > «
W. It K. P., mill w·'»! «I IoW'ithm *θΛ It·» 
■i, N. It Κ I·., Franklin Comity, (No scree to b* 
(1 Tr""t"V \ ind lylmr not th ·>ΠΧ) η Oxford Cuniity. (No. «crée to ι* .leu r.i.i. o«l )
II. The lollowing land· set «part and Ih 11 by 
ΎΙ'&Άζ*Ζ Π. Β «β, W. Β. L. 8.. Aroo.· 
Κ 17, W. E.L.S, 
ArT^t,V«WrrE. L. S., Somerset 
Ν. Β. Κ. 1·.. ^C«i, 
'Vowni'il'.l; No. 4. Κ β. W. 1». Κ. P., Oxford Co., 
V). of ili rwK t Ik· dctcrmin.··' ) 
III The right to take off timber and lumber 
froiti' the following township* untilΙ«*. *j 
«*" 
contM In th«> rmnl U) Hie Kur«>jH»m and KOfUi 
American Railway Company, atfm the County ο / 
Somerset : 
Township No. 7, B»ge 10. W.K.L.S., W.7« acre» 
» 5' "· «, " «j» !* 
.. s ·· ι; " 
.. 4 " IX " 30.Κ-Λ " 
.. ,·' ·· I*. " *V*»I 
., -· .. κ » «Mû " 
.. i' « lit. " l't.»74 44 
■ <·" "ll " "Jli.K7U 
.. 7| « 11», ♦· " 
ΛII lb· foregoing Uiwn»bi,«i arc· auujcct to the 
Ucii ll IV ci vallon» of lot- lor public n·· 
1, M,o tlio rlgtit to t..k" -ff timber and «η·» 
„·, III.· public I.·.» reel srt Ul too loi. .* m* «ta· 
.... ΐοΛΐι-liip' aη<1 l'itil' <'!«<>« 1 Ί' 
Π-I.t t .«ont HI II.» until U-» ,DW"^Vto tow*" : ι.Μ. .iilo ι·1..ι.1.»1ΐ'">»ο;" m orpoiâtoU lOtownn 
lioovtiMfK coi nr. 
,·. totmibip 
Ε. ·« i»»bkp l ·· tt 1 "'! ·· j' » i·*/» »c. • r·"'' 
·„ .. .· ·· .V>> M' ιο.νιι-ηιρ 
,, >. îtipo ac. '· .·" I»l· 
.. .* .. !; ·. ι,<κ a. I «'t> u l«p 
M ι. iivhi ac, I -b I» [:■ .. ·. im ac l»nn»hip 
(i }.· .. lmlOm ΓοΐΜΐ-hip J'· .-· .. iVijr. S. t. U.WMllIp "u >*· llM, ac. Γοίτιι tlui» »♦ «· c' h l'XÛ iiT, Toun-f.n» »'· .. 
uidlvMed lt ι ;,· .. .. ^ W. tmiisbip .. 1υ.,, x; Tounablp H {■,'· .. "■ pM-a-· Towutlup j '· .. )MU ;M- Tom.ahlp 
(> {"' .. » lw., ;lf ToWll»lil|> .. !, ·/;n Ν. ! Uiwnihlp .. ,v.. ..c Λ. J, lO»U«l.ip ■ j· .. 
Κ. p »rt town»liip II. i; „ lt. W. paît tov»u»hip 4 II. '· 
l'ENOlMCuT COL'XTÏ. 
Town »<··,* S-».K-n.ï.W.EL4»., !.·«:«. 
κ..,*» w o'.; ;; '· .. iuniiebip Λ', >« 
S. )» towusliip Ν·ι ι. " 
l'UtOATAUt'l' COCXTÏ. 




lowiubip »· « 
T iwunliip «o·»· *· M ,IC. To» *»bip 1 .. 
w. lowiulilp »; j ^JC. rowuitnp 
M » i,»nnc. T·»»«kbip ·· .. i(l«u»e. Towiialup ,v· 4 
IOVKUM.T Oit NTT. 





J. tt J· Tou ii «li il» ;t ·'. '· .. J ... Town .·■ 
(> y '7i : ne. 2"U η ·Ι.ΐ|> <t \V I f..S.. I ,,tJ ac· TouUfbip 
, ,JaC- Tou ».lnp f .. „· .. ι,ιμι ar- ΤοητιιΜι »· 
.. | .. I .u» an. Touiiilnp 
ai .. i.uuoac. TûM lîkliiU _* ,i ,,(( ·|ρ i:u<llvM \ town ρ ; ·. 
Towtmhip 
,. 
■'· ;· .. i.mwao. To«n»blp 






, „»> lowe.bip 7. IH. 
ft lrtûac. To\VII-hjp l C.ÛM. Town» .i|» », J :>t7 M. Townsbp 5. I .
.. , 0ae> Tow nship }»· .. j.„w M. 1 ow il-Ιι11» '. 
Imliv U t town'p h, 1Λ -«·. 
ΚΚΛΧΚΙ.ΙΝ COt'NTV. 
s. I Towii.blp No. 2, y. I. W. » Κ Ρ., βα' .erf·. 
1 met of UikI lying north ol lowuMib. No. 1, 
|{i«ra'·· !<, W. It K. P..ami wmtofT"wu»!u,. No.β. 
KaiijjL· Ν. Β. Κ. I'., jiuiulcr of acres n.avi\ul 
to be determine»!·) 
OXFOIED OH STY. 
Town-blp No. «. Β 5, « Β. Κ. Ρ.,ιΝο. acre*to be 
dKcrmineil.) 
... w it N. \V. corner part of Tewulilp No. ·», u j. "· I»· 
K. P. ICI ailes. 
\. Vino the folt'ivvinir .Κ'ι-γγΙΙκίΙ !ot» rc'ervc l 
ν II ι'Ι DiniUonw.Mltliiil Μ;ι-»:»< IHWclU. In 
niikil·· it "lor in.· lutute .l.-p».iii"n ,,f t ■· I » «· 
-mur. tn.l mii.-c imn-ieir. I to '.'n- » « 
1 ·.[- to :·. -old being iho-c to rccrve tu l..t loi 
low ,:u luwni and tow u 111 ρ *ι* 
It n. k i-ort. HancocLCouutv. 
Gore adjoining ElUwoith, IIaucocIi touct), iJ) 
"'"Part of lot No. 50," lu Peuobecol, Ilancocn 
Coiinty, 71 acre^. 
Charte 4oo. PeaobacoC < ennty. 80 jerw. 
Κ I r.iwiibliip No. 1. Il S, N. I I cuoUka4 
Couiiiv, 1U0 acixv. ,vvfl 
V.'.l in-biir/. Pi-teataipiia |':>"»ι>·· Λ''Γ"',·. 1 own (:i|> No. ». U % N· v> 1 ·' 1 »»*-"o4!1·1· 
|fioiitr,3Jnacree. 
Klnirti hi. Kranklln County, «0«w«. 
Γ .· \r-11ij. No l, lUuge 1. W. h. Il·, ki.màltn 
j ! I « "ι i' «b* 11 Ν* o? "f, ltanRc i, W. K. U., I'.ankhn 
Tfiw«»bip*!»'.it κ Ρ ."m'·' iCeailJ u"«c. 
•ι 11 .* 11111 \, Ν ». I, n\ :·: t...i «it "ic·. 
lùp No Γ. >\.' i"i Conntjr, ■" 1 ■" 
ivi..g»bnrj. Pi tcAUuuw County. *» «ββ». 
Μ .ι. ι·ι. m. — : « '· n!»iv " 
i. ι·;, v, s.in<r*tt ooniy. :t:·1 »··ι«·». 
,r«|np ι. ,liil".,»elHn>ii."i>!.."f· iwi»ct Cu'Ui* 
Î ijl) ΙΠ'ΓΛ, 
ι. „-:.ip No. 1, IU. <e : u Κ. B.. -^ui,·· ft 
intv, ;r.M am * 
>»...ι.ιρΝ··· I. K t. W. Κ. Κ M.tr.er-rt C « un 
fi««Hk ρ Mo :. K'Hïi Τ »ΜΓ. κ. ι:. fluamM 
;ΐ!η»..*ρ*ν'·' V. Kange 7, W K. R. s.-.nerœt 
Tln-'iight Is r< -rrved t·1 wltlnlriv. m y ··: '"iC 
licin ill*' nato in c.ft* UitfU i- êuun«i .ny 
u· bt "f ibetie'lit to .cil. 
Iti.l- ti» bi· mai le lor ecill.· l'i <*» 1"^ "rr· ,n 
'"p.ivtneM to bo m ni·· as fui!"···-. '· l°r 
.III.'» of t.iub.-r un gni·· on l ·'» r. ιμ··Ι ior 
■Kibtic nse·, behig tt «e■1\ "« ·" 
For all other «aies,ono tliii.lca.h at: In ! ni e 
in one and two >ea..·. r ,· ·. ;.»·· :· ··· ·"' Λ" 
No tlMber to bf mt buUI iuntH f 
hpi iiying the i.rl. e. and mue ol p >ï uicu», »<■ ro· 
vit led iu >«iiil Η*·?»οΙ\ι·. 
ΓΛΚΗΚΙΙ Γ. DUHl.EIt.tI» 
June lfllam-lm I .ami Agent. 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
or 
Boots & Shoes ! 
llitvliitf imrchasoil the «mire stock of C. it 
SMITH, lit Kxtranely low ligiirci, we nrc now eu 
iblctl to υ Her to the public the 
Η EST RAIUiAHS 
;ver offered to the people of Oxloftl County I 
Ladies' Serge Hoots <10 ccnt$ 
and upwards ; Gent's fine 
Calf Boots $3 Wand 
upwards ; Chil- 
drens' Hoots 
<$· Shoes 
25 Cents and Upwards. 
rum*} 4·οο«Ν at Oue-IIal! I <tiiul 
Priccs. 
i'-mcraber tl c I'lacc, 
UNION BOOT à SHOE STORE, 
South FnrUi -Mo. 
July le, 1874. 21-tf 
DVERTISE IN THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
The txwt mirer!i.'lne medium In the 
County. ««-Terms LibtTal-cy Con· 
tract* r>y the year to the advantage ol 
advertiser. Addn-M OXFORD PKM· 
DClS.VT OFFICE, I'irt*. M»luc. 
ΛΚΕ THE 
OXFORD DEM OCti AT I 
#1.00 In Advance. 
F. E. SHAW i CO., Editor; & Propr etort 
ruhlinhnl ervr» TStrstlny at (he 
OX to III > DKMOCItVT OKt'lCB. 




ALMOST A DELUGE. 
Cirent I>e»truciiou of au«l 
Property in IVaa<>]rlfaiua by 
a llruT) Ituiu. 
Ou Suuduy eveuing, July iGih, * most 
terrific raiu cloud burst over the ciliés ι1 
Pittsburg and Alleghany, Pa., and caused 
great destruction of iives and property. 
The following is a graphic account ol it: 
About 8.30 o'clock 0:1 Suuduy evening 
two great black cloud4 cunie up from 
opposite points ol the compass, one to 
the southwest and one t> I ho northwest. 
TUey rose slowly, lUe twoavlul Joatooi. 
Their edges were ragged and black, 
llccked here aud there with patches of 
tieiy coiors. A dozen little promontories 
jutted out here auu tuere, like the heads 
οί the hydra upon each, changing shape 
and appearance every ui oment and as- 
suming the appearance ot a bird, boast or 
monttet. awali.iaa.ly cAtcad;ng tar op 
ac:<>*j the Intctvening «pace, as though 
to reooauoitro tl»o eneuij, and then again 
receding. But all this tiuic Uie two great 
giants, swarthed in ioky blackness and 
almost without line, slowly appioached 
each other, Suddeuly a noise, between 
a roar and a growi, burst liom each.— 
There was no distinct detonation, like 
ordinary thunder, but a low. terrible and 
continuous mumbling growl, causing the 
air to vibrate and the very Inundations o( 
the earth to shake as though * certain 
ague hid seized upon the everlasting 
hills. A triage ot' tire, like aa aurora 
borealis. beg ui to ruu along the ragged 
edges, taint at tust but growiug in in 
tensity every moment until it looked a» 
thougii the demons h id put on an airnor 
ol tire. On they came. uearer and ueaier, 
wlien suddenly a mighty bolt ol blinding 
light leaped Irom the ceulral head of the 
demon of the m>rlhcn*t. buiucd high up 
in the sky, in 1 then fairly struck the op 
posiug demon. A uiouueut. and a deal 
t iling crash divided the hot atmosphere 
aud mailt* the earth lo ticiuble palpably. 
ll.it the dcai η ot the southwest w*s not 
ι veil -tluniud, but pud back his a-'iiiai.t j 
wuh a lorkid j iveline ol sulphurous ! 
time. 
This was the opening ut the gland 
li.tl.U). 1 l>e long iuiv of lLiines tli.il en- 
ν eloped ilie iniaitalants ceaaed to diuce ; 
and flicker, and hkw tin- boivau» gal.u red | 
into tongue» ot stiver au I blue lite, and ! 
leiped forward simultaneously from both j 
di reel ions, unlit the ripidlv η:ιΠι·* ing I 
space between Itieiu stiined lo be an 
O'l'iili of fire. l'Ue two tLtiiou ciouds 
met directly over Hie city, and -eemed to 
rock the «mitli to i;^ uiUrm >-.t l·· uiiiti ui. 
For a lew minutes previous * I· λ heavy 
drops of u.iu had 1'ft ιι pa'.teting down, 
but when ill t..ο giants met in their 
tU-:i'.h embrace, i. seemed a·· though a 
liver h id been uuchaiued in the heavens 
and w.is tailing,bydiiy lotho earth below. 
For hall an hoar it did not raiu, there 
weie no distinguishing drops a* the lei m 
U geuceally understood; lit .vis Ihe de- 
scent of a torrent like a liver leaping 
over a precipice, lu three minutes after 
the terrible water spout htd butst, more 
than 10»> human beings were swept Hwny. 
Dowu Madison avenue in Alleghany city 
came iho llood iu ils most aw lui destine 
tiveness, sweeping awav more than iilty 
dweiling houses and causing the death of 
seventy persons in that immediate 
\ ieinity. 
When the r.i.n ooiumenccd tailing l-ul 
Ιϊ·;ί* ej>ï>feh«o·»» »u '^a- v iw.r'.ui^cd j 
thutt who liv-jii u««ar I he h*.v< Ά the eal· 
It y Vat«» that ma idenly II seemed ;i-> it iho 
livttVtns were ομοικ^Ι. Water c rnie iluwn 
il discharged Iroiu immense pipes.— 
i'.'jo volume «'Si so great that tue ν a! icy 
was tilled with a raging torrent. Frame 
dwellings, stables ami slaughter houses 
gave wayMike pii>e slcu>, au J debris Irom 
wreclt* was swept down along the line of 
the plank road.the weight being augment- 
ed every moment. lu the ui>lrict l\i:>g 
wt»t ot Chestnut street, and north oi a 
line l)ing parallel with Not lb avenue, the 
water rose tu a h<*i^ht of fu ly twenty 
led. In some places the occupants of 
dwelling* were uneble to esc.i|»e with 
their livi s. In many places the Ion*} υί 
the water rent structure» i»*t»» -«plintcr*. 
Farther southward was the dwelling ot 
Jo'm Shearing. As s«»«m as the water 
«•otuiueOCel ri-ing Shelling ηι·»ν· ! his 
family, coii*i«ting ol hi- wife and tw<n 
ϊκ»τ·». Aged 4 year*, t<» the hillside in what 
he supposed a ρΐ:ι· c ol safety. The e!ii!· 
dri'u were sleeping soundly bu» one ι>Γ 
them was aroused l*v the storm r.ml rolled 
(ivei the embankment into the angry 
flood below. The body « ns recovcied 
this morning. 
TLc txttiJiive glue woiivv v*e;« ncxl to 
succumb to the action <1 the wtiter and 
were totally de^royed. A short distance 
L low t!i -e w ik- v».»s mu ill dwelling 
occupied l»y Aug. Uikoil' and family. em- 
bracing hi·. wife and t a ο children, 1'hey 
Yt< re unaware ol ti»c destruction sweep- 
ing do λ h upou th.ia, and with the build- 
ing wcro carricd dowu stream. Airs, 
liikoff. bruised and bleeding, was rescued 
Irom tlie torreut several ^juarcs distant. 
I<ut the rcuuiuder ot the lauiilj weie 
drowned. At the corner oi Kasl Street 
and Madl-on Avenue the water sccuied to 
divide in a triaugutar course. At the in- 
tersection of these street.·» resided .Mis. 
Hanlou and lour children. Also a young 
man uamcd Arnold, end a n ipple named 
Uigurs were in the house. All were lost 
••xccpl Neil Han Ion. Voung Arnold had 
gone in 'die house to rescue some o! the 
inmates but fell a victim to the destrojing 
element. 
The pievaiiiug theory is thai the d.sas 
let was caused by some Wind of a water 
spout. A gentleman who watched the 
Morru from a few miles down tho tivor 
where th*re was little r:ou, says that by 
the litlul tla^hes of lightning he could see 
a large inky black, tunnel shaded cloud 
which overhung the city, the uatrow end 
being lowest, while the daik paits gave 
vent to almost continuous llashcs oi 
llghtniug. 
Jt is almost impossible for any one not 
Iaun.i;»r with geography ol locality to 
fiii tu un idea of this disaster or how it 
ι· ml»! possibly have occurred. The main 
«•ity «>l Pittsburg t»> it rises gradually 
•i >iu a |K>iut forward by the junction oi 
the Iwj i\ ers h ι* winy pilvli«e iu certaiu 
luc.iiili -, which, under a flood oi this 
dcstructiven«ss, are liable to do great 
damage, and the part known ns the Hell 
region is hviptently liable to suffer trora 
local inundation*. Ταυ datuage here, 
however, is at this time light compared 
with oilier localities strictly ruburban.— 
The north bank ot the Alleghany u|»o»i 
whose hillsides and in whoso valleys the 
upper portion of l h ο city is situated, has 
according to all accounts, been the scene 
of the greatest disasters. The work of 
destruction commence I at a p>iul about 
two miles north ul the central portion ol 
Alleghany city. Baiclters's Una Valley 
til its uiouth is probably between 4>X) and 
500 t'eet wide, and at the point whore the 
wo:k of destruction commenced it is not 
! more than IÔ0 lect wide. 
Between North avenue and this north 
crly point numerous ravines empty into 
! Huteherβ Rua Valley. Along this run 
ι he houses wore bull; directly over the 
natural water course.culverts being made 
and used iu part as foundations tor dwell- 
ings. The liue of destruction followed 
the water course to the river, and involv- 
ed an immense number ot houses that 
were not on the line of culverts. 
About a block be!o*r the iutoroeption 
ul Madison Avenue an.l East Street the 
toi rent ag lin united ami swept down w i.h 
redoubled violence to the low lands, em- 
bracing Concord, Ohara aud a portion of 
Chestnut Streets. The courso o! the flood 
Was probably _Ό leet wide, and frame 
nul ijiick dwellings fell before thedovas 
tating e km cut as though they had been 
«and. 1 >wt·Jίiι»jç-;. -;t.>re>, workshop* aud 
debris ot all kiuds nie mingled together 
in one contusion, making it impossible for 
the spectator to discover even street lines· 
In sum.' iuitanc*» houses were literally 
tariud up-ide down. <>.ι Ο Hara Street, 
he daclii; g ol AldCi'JUaU Bolster wa? 
re duvet! la its original elements, aud wile 
>»l his children drowned 1'iiJ rest ol the 
laiuil} escaped. Uu tiie same street w is 
t I toiily cousistiug «»· J tcob Fuclies. wife 
and one I'iiild, I Jo»-jp,is a brot'aci* ol 
.Mis. Kuches, an 1 an adjoining hone, 
containing J. .Vlc.zicr, * tie and two chil 
dreii, dl of whom except one child were 
lost. Ou Chotuul Street, .it intersection 
ol Nroing <» »rdc»n \v u>'K», w iter attained 
a dcplli ol I u: I y twenty leet, but th- 
buildtngs withal >od the I »ree better, aud 
in only one lustance w.fc.* my serious dam- 
age done. A large lr«m building occu- 
p ed a> a bver hall. wa< i:m>\ oi| Ironi ils 
tuiid iliou, tl > iletl direeily u-\ijs the 
>t ι eel, completely ohsti tvling tb«> *.» y. 
1 is estimated thit ia l'i<li-t:i l sev- 
enty dwelling-* were tk-strojeil, but no 
estimate \\:«» made ol tiicit value A 
huge number of p«rs >ns are miising aud 
it id thought many υ·.ηΐι.·> are still iu the 
débris, l'iiiity-eight are ηο·ν known to 
have v.o:ue tro a tan dis:net. Soun,; 
liar Jen Avenue lies to I lie soutii of Butch 
er's Kun, separated oy a h gu nul 1.1 ibis 
vicinity, aud the same sceues wore on ici 
ed on a smaller so.iio as regard* tno io-..t 
ot lite. It is impossible to give a detailed 
account "t Dm damage done to tlie dwell 
iug> iu lui· vicinity. 1'iiuiJ uol totally 
tle*Uo}cd ucrc ^really damaged. l>c 
yonJ C '-lir Avciuw, lor*.una'.··» v. taoro 
wero bj*. (cw lives lo«t, a> i ti could bo 
**cerlaiaed. At the ί·»οΐο| Spring (« irdeu 
It m tho lost ·>| life wai fearfal. 
Ua the south side «»!' ib.» U.iij rivor, 
ΓιΌΐροααοΐτίΙίϋ svn iho heavii'it suiK-r 
O;. ilere it a uurrow Mrcaiii, known a> 
!^ι» M:!l Ει.ι U,* *!*:.·* iiro uu ii-ir·!·y λ 
vfsti^j ruuiAiiiî of t tM ir·»!· briil^··*.— 
Stoiiei five by two loot wore loi Iro.n 
t'aT ci'i'jtni i'h ami cir:i'~«l down the 
swcatu like j icccs ol coik. Fivo woodeu 
bri l,jes aa·! three treille» over the a.uuc 
stream wero swept a ν iy. 
la C"i irtci'i valley ai.ro vai which ruua 
uarulel with Saw Milt It ri an! empties 
inio tiio U^io Rivii> three tuile j be'jw.thc 
Ιολλ ol iiù> il r**t» >rtc l very great. <>u 
UntMi It in the fcuees nu i b;i I.4e s are all 
£une, au I m icli vi'uib!· pi ·i>crtjr i* 
destroyed. i'iie ](>■*« ol hum in .ito lias 
i/o» Iri^btlul. At McLin^lilin'a Kj:i 
eleven p«.r»o:ii were drowned. 
—Λ colored MUsi'sippi !»-^islalor late y 
proposed :i bill to make each member ot 
; lie It-gNliture, jtc-· ::t and fut u to. u 
i on li l<> attorney sus·I counsellor at !a«v. 
II;- ι* a^oiiing was diivct : "For," said lie 
"it we know enough to make ile lnws, 
why d m t we practice uui ?r Sure 
eiU'tjjjh, why not ? 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Scmi-lVeekly Line. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
\\ ill until further notice mu 
to<U>« a : tx 
Leave Kranlliu Wliart. I'ort- 
l.iml every Μ «1 Ν l> Λ V ;·.ιιι| 
VIH'i:>lï.V> ;it ■», 1*- U., iui I Ι··*»* Γι.τ ίβ Κ ι4 
Uitrr. \· ά ^ork. every Μ('Μ·Λί st. t Ί IIL KS 
l> al i. Ρ U. 
Τι· KK .m"· .-t ι·* a ut u teamer. ja· ! Ixiilt l"<»t tli■ -> 
'.le. niul ι«·(Ιι «lie an·! the Kraueoai.t are lilted u|. 
vi ;:!i Une a C"imn«nl >lu>u« lor pn<*en;;er·, nuking 
0· » th.- m <4 conveuieul au·! cuanoi utile rvetv for 
Hw V.irk ·ιι«Ι Maine. TlwM 
4lr.uu r» will u>a li ;it \ iimî) «ni Itaven linrinj tlic 
Miuitnvi mvullb un their pa^a^re lu an-i troui New 
* "ik. 
I' -· :i_e in S; «te lto.vn m(t)> extra. 
ii'iotl» Inrw ipk'il l<> aud iVmii l'liila<lcl|iliin, 
Montreal. ""t. John iiU'l ail turl- <>1 Umuc. 
s. I )wr> .irt [t<|UMIcil lu »eml taeir irei^lit tn 
î'»· Su aiuei :>■ « «rly a» 1, i·. \|. au day> thev 
1 *ve IVrU.nnl. K«>r l'nrtke. ιηΓοηηιιϋοιι :i|<|»ly t<> 
III· Sl»\ KOX.Uencral Λ<<··ιΐ. r<»rtl*ini." 
J l·' AWKv ill Pin Hlt.lL.KVW » ork. 
PoiUantl, July *!, l>Tl. 
BOSTON L· PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
In <>r0< r l« !M>roinn»o<I.He |«Men{vr» aitiviu^ in 
l'uitlaixl ■ i» mi .: :rain-, 
1 h* ·» Γ Vt \! Il »i»<l Ι'Γ.ΗΙΟΚ Mra-χοίηχ 
Stcararra, 
John Iii'ookri ami City, 
νκ i ι. nul further notice, leave franklin Wharf loi 
l;..-ti»îi, ·Ι.«ι!> > mt.i.v» ••vteptctl) .il # o'clock I*. 
SI. lU tui-otiiif, lva»e India Wharf, Il^tue, -aine 
4 iv* m r Γ. M. 
Tl· ·-«· steam· r» have he«*n new !\ »ρ λ ith 
-team ain- iraiiii tur iieuliug cabine au i »ta:e 
j ro-'iue. aii'l nowr aJ inl the luofl couven:.'nt ar.tl 
iilurUMe ium.h ut irau<|«jrtation Mwcct 
Itoxton ami Pmthai. 
J l'..--en^et* by thii lon_· #-l.ihli-heil liue.obtuio 
ever* evnifurt and • ••uxeuieare, arriva iu liuie to 
ukn tl»»- earliest IMint out <>f the riiy, and avoitl 
the iuc«avcuienc« of arriving I^te at uight. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark raie Γ. s. l'.icktt Co. 
* K.ire li.50. state tUx^ui!· may be Kcuroil in 
: a Ί" a nee toy mail. 
• i. U. com:, Jr., (.ml. As»., Port laud, 
j l'.Mtlaud, Juue l-Tl. 
OK 4.1Ι»ΠΛ\ ΜΛΜ καγτγβγ, 
Λγο \he mo->t iMMUtifal in ut>lo κικΙ |«τΓ<· t In loot· 
<;\er ni:i<te. The » ·»«»· νι-u» "juid < » I 
•n>thf l**>l nw in i»oy ·»Γ|?ι»η«. Thcv arc· 
Ι>Γιμ]ιιι:ι'.| I») ni. vxti.i »··1 of ivctU, jHTWiarly 
vtkv·!. the I'Otvl 4 n hlt'li ii ιιι·>1 Ιι»; min* uixl 
wiiil κΐιΐιίη*. while tho iiiiilati.ui ol the liutn:m 
volrv ι- sii^orb. 
Orchestral Qrgans j 
it. sisom\<;i:k's 
ij^ew §cale pianos j 
li.-.ri' g:·.··.( in u. i· ηιι I |M :p.· n,· ton#, \ilih nl 
ni'»<lt ui |iD|>rvvt'ulrnI- iiihI aio liio U'-.l Piano* 
iu;ult). 
TlK'i' Ofjunv nni| "ninm riiv «uirii'ile! (ur C 
y. ιι«. I'riri·» #'M'«'in* 1 ν lo>v ft<ι < :ινι. υΓ |ΗΓί 
r*«Ti «η I balance in nn»'itlily or mutrrly j«ny 
menu. 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
HOVI'H I'.YKIS. MAINK. 
Si' ni I h unt iiutrnnii nil- lukin in i'V> linu^o for 
new. 
*lin rum.· Irani ilit-bnirf, nml 
« lio ; «ιι ·ι:. -<■ .ill lit truit.cnt, M ill I· I'lilrrt iiMil 
Ki:ct. 




nu »l:-am: am> retail hy 
A. J.HEVEiiS, NORWAY, ME. 
t Π»\iuif an» x(c..«Im* V»n«iuoj t ,ιτη il>le to glr<* 
ti n :·· :'μ·ιι· ■ Ii ii. ·· in ln-ii unMBti·. Any Ι·*1ιιι-ι 
■ nl ,;.:.:'ι.|.ιιί| ijn .· ρηχ ι.πΜ ill v ipli ι»ιy 
·'. In·»' 'iin-jit· .1 I .·! iii-tallnu'iit-. ur fv 
< il Ιιι;·.| t ni l ι-tiuim'Ll- I?» lue' > uni rti·»! 
« I: !i hi r.iu'u' tii ιwl«hinif t » ρ ir. 'a-i' 
ί <■ m ι»ι·ιιΐκ' ι· »l lit Imy iiiK <if ιιι<· All <>f my ( 
I In -truuit ni·» .ne ui mm I I. r. ulin il ci.»·»!·** i#ie 
!·> '"III. .. il» I In I'.r·! ntnl uuMitiiK 
ι..κ ill· ».· >ι. *11 at mi li.n. it ou Μ Siren 
μι ν mi i\i ·. All in^rumruU »->M l>y 
ui«·.u« ».iiT4'i: : ! >r live >c«l -. 
Pianos, Organs & Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
Norway, M. May 19. 1ST·. If 
Carriages! 
I lil il .λ O.I li.v.t I. :i!l ici ι» tu.i, an·] ftni 
til Ill «Η.I- *(t ι'.»· / ''%/ *11. ! .'.i~»Olt 
<>i 
Toi' κιΆ .ir (Ί s',ti»i«;» 
AH. 7Λ ".·> ν /·/: is! /;. / w.\/>.s 
1... / COX COUD WAOOS /.: U ...·/ 
//.•rry MJCPMM&S ÛT tUUS s'. 11.1.J ttt 
/ .:<· «ί s.'tf/< /·/ V'i i /.\ 
uracil· s 
Τ.'"·-·· λ: althmit rxr<>|ition tin* l»Osl rver mmlo 
In thU < i,i.it.·. Til ·;· ait hud fro® tin inurt 
-••I. t.· I :n: I i.iit to„· ;!.i l»y flr-t cln** 
w >ikiuon. ΛΙΙ of the au.no will lu· t.'M fur c* li 
it i'·. lotrfM market priw*. Krtlj Carrin** in 
viarran I Λι··>, e\eiy l'. riii li.ui ol Ι arT'itge 
r»|i.in π .Will· a lui Milirfwliull KU.'iianlftd. 
%. M. TiM LL. 
Nor·.» γ.. \!<·., May 1, 1*7·». 3ιιι 
CARRIAGES. 
1 have now ali rc.nly to run the 
Largest and Best Assortment 
CARRIAGES 
vim ΐ'ίΤι :t .l lor ·,ιΐο ilxtonl ( ..i.uty—without 
\i*c|.tioin»—-i.rh a·* 
.'harloit·, Τ<·|> mul no T<<]> iiiittclc· botti 
I cud unil klilr *»|>rl««îj», I nariiril, Uu«li|i«* 
untl Uracil l»«. 
iiiwlo l.y tli.· U'-t >1 η .ι I.iiii'ii, anti from the 
Iioico-l -I k. I. i.v mark.·! au»i fully 
mirranirti. 
• •iitci'·* tili···I tor any kiu.l <ιΓ .-ι l'an »ίθ, 
JiiHIllM· ni' ■·«· j.artiii.'ii(> tlinio |.|i iu|itl. ninl 
to tllC Utile tAti»Ûi /'"Il Jl ail 
II. AMUŒWV 
BtiThrl HrrPTt ri * » 
PINGREE & HALL, 
ΜΙΜ KU'll UKIUI AMI llEVLtlIH IN 
« îKiti \<;ι:·η ιιι ι:ι> 
Λ ( .4:tKI4GCS, 
l'rlce »»f tVhtrli. from OO tu $l7.WO, 
Onlrr--oiii iU··!. AU oitler» .ίιΜγολμ·! to 
PiNGREE A HALL. 
J. w. mni;i!»:i «; a mu.i.. r. >\\ riiuuv I 
>«uiii \\ utirlonl, ilait'h Jl, Ihn. .an 
WOOL CARDING. 
Tue *η1·-.·ιϋιθΓ w >ttM i.if· rui t;·.· farine· .null 
olhiTi h* tilig VVv/ui to (.«lit, tu.it lie li...i 
aj;iiiu lo nfil lli.· 
Hanover Woolen Mill; 
ι 
Ami will i-n lt- ivor to keep tip tli£ reputation 
ol' tin· Mill lor making 
GOOD ROLLS! 
lateftl!iboIn preparedΙο ·ΐυ βΡΙ.\νΐ\<· 6ί 
\ΥΚΛ\ I \«· ni -!iort 11.κι.·»·. 
special attention given to tiio^c > altig from a 
ilutllllie. 
ALLEN lj VUN Lit. 
Ilmiovrr, June t>, 1871. iO-.'»\v 
Young Sky Lai>k. 
y» Sire. lli'irvn;lilirc<l "Sky I.ark**, 1111 
iinp'rtr.l nc o lit» e. * ·* li < «lam, a thoroughbred niaru bv 
C'a —lu* M. Clay. 
Till·· beaulifnl St tllinit. oven year- oM last 
J11 m«·, .-tumid I'.i haii-Ν hi^ii. «ι _'·ι. ij.'iii ρ<.ιιιι<1·. 
wlihlUiltlUm -t.ilde ol »t. ·) tin Hailing* in 
Itv lin I, the enta tig ». :i»>m. e\ei'|il Moml.tv ami 
Tin Mlay ι·Ι »·;ιι·;ι m k, v. In Ιιοι.ι May i-di. hi· 
wili ak.ml lit Nulla Wnln 'oril IVnn—to w :ir- 
raiit. *11; >im*ou, $1"; s'tiyie Nti i··*·, #.1. .v.cjii.i 
a.ni I li ir.l lei ιιι-> to In* j· ii.l at I 'tin- of un i r. Kor | 
tiirth.-r {Mitioatora the p··'». 1** are referred to] 
cerl:lh'.ile on roc^tiu in tiic Count Ιϊ··γ.>γγ| ι. 
CLVLUN HwWE. 
MM, Aprils), 187t. liiu 
.AfiERiDAH SEWiiiS MACHINE! 
The Ν ΚIV IMI'ltOVKU AMKUICAN. ttif 
tbrfiuhii·/, with ·ι·ιι· -·Ifthi. 1,Hi, <hu!/t· thrcadtil 
111 a MTon.J,) i- ackliow I t.> 1κ· llio nio?t 
timplt iiiul <lurnlt/f, ;i« wvli an tIt.· lightest 
run 11 mi/ auu b<>t Fuiutly s'.-m-hii/ .kfmhim the 
woriU has yet μηοΐιιαιΐ. UiUen will not buy 
auv vibrr kiler freeing ami tryinj itn-111 
ΛίββΙ- wanU-d to Iniy anil t-ell thent in all 1 
unvft'iifM territory, li thru· i* no hitent for] 
tht-ui iu rour virinin, ικ-nil l'or «·ιιτιι1:ιγη to 
Π) HAH I) DEW Κ Y, 
•il Avon Sti*eet, Boston, 
Geaeral Agent* for Ν·-■ w Kn^l mil Malti*. 
jul?-evw-liu 
GET THE BEST. 
UfiflBR^DBEOjîcfiOBARY, 
10,000 
Warilt ami Meant ίι/S not in other IHctioniiritê, 
3,1)00 Ea^ aviniïî 1340 Pagos Qjjrto. Price $12. 
7"ΐ'"·*ι<·ι u«jx. ι» lilorimiH-ii ]< »v··» iMilbitiy to b« 
<!>·-[y'fti Unfit·>ηΛ, i'ulsiw Colhye. λ\ 
Ijy rerj ecJu tar known lin· \.iluo of th«· 
w nk. 
J [ IΓ. II I'ics.-fti, tin IlittoriaH 
Believe it tobcllH- mo.·: μ.·ι feel iliclionarv 
of (lie 
lan<uri!{i·. I Hr. J. (i. lliUlaiut. 
Superior in most resports to mo 
other known to 
uk". I t!ct>rtje P. Iklar»k. 
rI1iH inntlan] ant tut rift (·< |·ι*·ι>: n In llil .fll.-i· 
Μ ι A n < in,·/', Umrrmmmt I rmter. 
I 
^ \« II» ill •ilu ri ill {Γίνιιιχ <ni| <l<-liiiiiur <-icnllli 
j tenu«. President mirki'uct 
1> in irk i'.ilt1 conipenilluili 
n| lu n:iii know le.|<e. 
V I l|'. H. CV.n i, i'rtt't Jjrtculturnl ( vtiiyt 
Λ I.SO 
Wt'bslrrS 
\]itio-.iul I'ictoriHl Dictionary. 
1040 Pages Oihvo. COO Engutingi. Piicu $5. 
Î20 TO 1. 
The «nie" of Wcl.o. r'j Pietlon.irt throuichiuit 
tlie country, iu 1*7:1. were îfo tune» u. ltrce ·.·, lie 
».«lt— ■>( ntiv other l»i· llounri ·<. Ιιι μη»··Γ of thi» 
we will end to ftlty oei»on, on »μμΙί'ΊιΙίιιη. the 
otnti'111'Ίΐ! ol" more tli;i:l I·'' ΙΙυυλ »ι||>ί > Ι'ιοιυ 
every *··ηίοιι of tlie country. 
4V.JL. C. >11:11111 NpriugflcM, Μιιιι., 
l'ubliehcre Wcl^loi'e l'itabriil^cv l. 
July 21 
A VINEGAR BITTtRS 
l)r. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar llitlrrs aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, ni:t<lo ehiellv from tlie na- 
tive liorl»s found t»n the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
ato extracted therefrom without tlie use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is aim»»..: 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinkc.au Ilrr- 
Ttjusf Our nu-.wcr is, that thoy remove 
the cause of disease, and tlie patient re- 
covers his health. They aro the great 
blood purilierand a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Itenovntor and luvigorator 
of tho eysteiii. Never I" f"rc in the 
history of the world ha* a ιι·> ilicino beca 
compounded ]><·>·.· it:·» tlm ren trkable 
quahtie* of Vinkiak 1>iitkus in healing th*· 
Bick of every ilUe.i^o man i- ln-ir to. They 
are a emtio Purgative a< well a* a Tonio, 
relieving Con potion or Inflammation of 
tho Liver hi.J Yisccral Οι, 
ί)ί.··«·Ηι»··ί 
The nroprilii's <·ί 
Vi.vi.(.Att Itmι sa;··· Aj'.-t 
(,'urnnnfttivo, Ν tri:i<»' 
Sedative, (\«nut< r irr 
U» i·, atiJ A lit ; -1 î !.«■'. 
Il, II. »J« 1), 
IVir/i-4* nmltîe.i \rt* 
Wl 
■;ui.i iu Lilious 
W a runt's 
l»i.i:ihoretii\ 
ive, Diuretic, 
:t Miilor.tif, Altera* 
ii.n .. ( 
•I I n mia. 
ha' 
Suul I·) at) ί>»·ιι ·ι»Ι« niul I» ;»|ι i«. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Π air ite nat- 
ural V ltality and Color. 
A (1 reusing 




1 prt«orviug thi 
Κ hair. k f*M 
\ rrat»r*s faUM 
'or gray haii 
to its oit 
c.'lor, with the 
«/··.« (in<l freshness of youth. Thin 
liuir is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldne.«s often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use. Nothing eau 
restore the hair where the follir!** 
are destroyed, or the glands alToj.hi· A 
and decay-d ; but such a·» remain ran 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair i- produced. In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
?odiment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous. Its occasional \ e will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
b.i!dness. The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the i>< alp arrests aod 
prevents the formation of dandruff 
which is often .so uncleanly and of- 
fensive. Free from those deleterious 
substance* which make sr.me prépa- 
rons dangerous ami injurious to tho Ρ 0 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it. If wanted merely fur 
a HAlIt DlvKSSlNCr, nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, ami yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical CheniUi*, 
LOWUL-L, MASS. 
WAKUKN 'o 
Improved Hoe ! 
Tllii novel Implement »:i« intra !iiri-d t-> lit· 
farmer.· of M tine tor the fli-t time. I.t.-l -«-.i«uii 
Hftmfcunliftl of titcurwt i>t<t ht» the fclil. 
nu I I have yet (<· learn of :t finale «li-e.;li-Iiul 
nurchnoor. The claim* of the m.tuufa.lnrcr arc 
Ireely &<lmilte<l l»y all who use lln-in. The iifin;· 
ot «lie H'K* i.» the l>e-t argument In ιύ> f.«wir 
ΙΙ.ηνίιιχ recently Mccurcd the exclusive control 
for the «nie of tin- WaRKK.x ΙΙοκ ίιι tin· lollon in-. 
towue in Ο χ IV rd County, Μίιιι<\ lirthel, Νμμίλ 
Wood:tnrk, AndoMT, Knmford, Hilcv Albany 
Uilenl, Waterl'ord. (imiiu'wl Su inner, Itiii'kfleM 
Hartford, Canton, I'ern, l»i\tle!d, Mexico, Hyrnn. 
Uoxlniry, Mnxoil, (iraUon. t"j ton; iilsn. Cor>- 
Coitlity m Κ. II. and Κ -·· » County in Vermont, ai! | 
order* hy expies* or mail will be promptly till» 1 
Address, 
J. ». WAVLKIUII, Astut, I 
apr28 2ui Hcihet, Maint. 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
ABSOLUTELySAFEpERFECTLY ODORLESS. 
ALV/AV S UMI FORM. 11L LP/INATIÎJG QUALITIES 
BURNS IN AN V LAMrJ WITHOUT DANGER 
OF FXPLODINGOR Τ AKING F IRE 
^rAnTURtf^^ Ti^*CE THcUSi^ 
HÎGHIYVBLATILEAWUDANGEROUS OILS. 
USSHfEflfi"» tVEHYr -0lfT " AND ITS FO 3". IT BLRNMBQUMfffV^' 
ARE FnOVEDBriTS^ll^EO USE IN OVER 
r· 7" 
HASEVFR GGCUFcCD TROM BURNING, 
STORING CH HANDLING IT. 
,p THZMAXYiun; oKucuumas fM 
STfUL QIL THAT Î liV/E BEEN THRO*" 
l'NSXiïSSTUlYvJi' I'ARKIT. runT.'TFrpjor 
ΤΜΓ ASTRAL HAS MOW 
Λ WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
as the SAFES ι andBEST. 
piSURATiLECOMPAMB 
THROUGHOUTTHl 'country 
THE KST SA! r GUAHU WHEN! A.MPSifc USLD 
C.l«S,PRATT 2cCD" 
ES7ABLISMCDI77O. 
JOB FULTON ST. YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE Λ CO 
.\os. Ο mill H crfcTOJI Iiorsi: S«i« A!ti:, 
BOSTON, 
NIÙW ΚΝίίΓΛΜ) AC * J X J'S- 
Juh Τ 4,·ι 
DTC. FLINT'S 
QUAKER 3iTTï8S 
These celebrated Hitler* arc com- 
Îtoscd of choice limits, I1 crhs, a ml larks, anion<j which are lien- 
i tian, Sarsaparifla. M'lUl Cherry, 
Dandelion, Juniper, ami other 
berries, and a re .;«> pr< yared tts tn 
retailι all their medicinal «/nat- 
if les, They inrariablif cure or 
greatly r> licet jiJloirint/ com- 
{diiint* : 1 >> »;».·,«sia, .Jauiuliro, ,iver Complaint, Loss of Appe- 
tite, Heiuliu.'h& ttillom UtncRx, 
Uriuiltont ami inlrrmiltent Fc· 
vers, Ainic, Colli < hills Ith( timti- 
ti*iu, Summer Complaint-·, i'ilrs, j 
Kidnoy l>iM';isc.s (Viimlc Hiili- 
rulticH, I.a»itu<l<\ l.ow Spirits, 
Ci encrai I ><* I »i li t >. and, in fact, 
everything caused by an itnyure 
state of' the Wood or dcrany* J 
condition of stomach, I.ircr, or 
I\idneys. I'hc aged find in the 
Oitfiker Hitters a r/t ntle, sinttftiny 
stimulant, ho desirable in their I 
declining yews. X« one rati re- 
main long im nu ll ( unless a/}l»'« h d 
with an lucttrablr disease t af'ttr 
taking tt few botlf* < of the * timber 
I Utters, 
Prepared by TV. IT. S. Flint λ Co. 
At tke!r 0**t M»d:.v.l J) : 
PKOViL»; ICE, R I. 
you ha ι. η r\i:uvuriKKK. 
ïron m th y Blood 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
eft SolittUm <>] the Protoxide of 
Iron, it so combined an to have 
th<- cliaraeU r of an at I menf, aft 
canity digested and assimilated 
icith the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, iron in the blood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up.Iuv'-yorating and 
I itulizlny the System. The en- 
riched ami vitalized blood per- 
meutes every part of the body, 
repairing damar ι and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaviny nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 
This is the sea et of the won- 
derful surrr.-s of this remedy in 
curing l>yspepM.i, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar· 
rhœa, Dolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills an 1 Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Dladdcr, 1'emalo Complaints, 
end all diseases originating in 
a bat! state of the blood, or ac- 
compani: .1 by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being freo 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corrcspondiny reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
life into all parts of the system, 
ami building tip an Iron Con- 
stitution. 
Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this reined y, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women ; and 
in val ids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 
See that each bottle luia PERU· 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass, 
Damplilcte 1'rcc. 
SETH W. FOWLE it SONS, Proprietors, 
!Yo. 1 Milton Place, ]lo>iuii. 
Bold bv I'hiccistu cenekallv. 
SOLDI H KS 
OF IBIS, lftllr, 
orihrir Wnt.iWA, if married prior l<> Ij> 
w.inmuni<*iiii)c with the xultMcrnter, y.>u Hill 
lit-.ir of souielhiu^ to your «rivantaga. 
WM. K. !: ΙΜϋΛΙ.Ι. 
Pari», Api il iff, ls"l. 
ΤΙΙΚ «ut -uiUr liriidy aivi » publie nul lie I ha; 
In· In* Ικλιι duly Ν|ι|·Ι·····ι Λ by tli<* l!<»n. alwlue m 
I'rubwc fur tin· Comity of <>K:ord und naauni· «ι tin· 
trui-t of Kv ·ίιΙ··ι uf Hie i.isi Will nml T. >t nnent ul 
κνπικι: κοίικι;tx»v ι«ι«* >»ι ιι«Πη·ι 
in «.till otliiiy it····» *»ihJ kit ι(ΐ>Ι.·ίί bond mjl"' law 
dirict«; In: llicn U»r· t» *1 (Kin)»» w-li > ···· 
il.iirhtid to the? i>l mill I' «'· .ir.xl to in ilit' im 
medlnU- payment mr*<l li .m* who liuv e uny cl* uuinU 
(lu-reou tu exhibit tin- Mm·11·· 
KNtX.il ΚΟϋΤΚΚ, JU. 
-Ini\ it, 1*74 
ΓΙΙΙ·! -iil>·· γιΙκ γ ln r< !>y giv.·» iiiiΙ·ιιο ιι·>ti« ■■· i!i:it 
In· Ιι ι* Ixt ii duly »p|iuiii t«-d by the lion. Jud^c ul 
t'rvbute for tin· County ot Oxioid mni »»»uiin<i th«- 
iiart «>! AilinniMrator of tin r-uileuf 
HAWAII .1 Hti\KK Itt. i.r P:iri< 
lu wild t'uUutv divctuiil hy *;;viiii; bond a» tin' law 
lirrcta ; h* therefore γ· ι]ιι·ί4ι till permm» wilt Itlf 
tmlrhli d to tin· «tiitp ot n.tf.1 diCTO»ed to tn ike Itn 
nn.-di.ile piynn-iit mid iIium· w ho huvc«uy demand* 
ihrrioit lu rxlillilt I III· «line to 
\\ ιl.l.lΛ M T. i'Kilk 1ΝS. 
|||;<I,W4. 
'lilt -11W1I1..1 In·.·. U jïiVe* public kutico lliit 
Ik· It ι* 1>.·;·η -tuty ujp.li.titl by tin· Η··η Jurtife «<1 
l'iubii·· tor ill·' < «unty >>l lUiunl ami u« nil···*·I lb·' 
tlUft l!k«'fii| III. I J-t \\ I.I .. ».J '!'··»' n.n'.il ut 
(.'I. KM K.N I' S Η > Λ III ι.if Jl Itrtli. I 
in :<ul'l t «ΊΙ< t « >1"' 4«'··Ι ι·; κ·*ί";ί '· ·u»l »· tl··· taw 
liti*i t* br til·11rli'fr t· |ΐ|··ι|· all |iiT»uii< who arc 
tt.tl.rhtisl L > It··· * rl.ll·· ..I ».« J Jrt *►··· t tu ni ·«· kill 
tin' Ιι.ιΐι jiiyin· «Ι η I tin -·· w!iu have ».I) J. lunula 
ilnn·.ii to luuii 11»»· ».,««ir |.> 
(.I II. w. ΙΙΛΜΚΚΙ I.. 
•lull Jl, II». 4. 
Tti Κ «utiwilthf h ι. by jrivt·· public nuln-v linil 
In* It ι. |η*·-ιι dull up,· iMiil by tin* lion. .tod/·· nl 
I'mli.ii·· lur tin· rminiy nf Oxford and itaailtiia .1 II 
ir.i-i m \ 11 ii· ι· ·ι «;■'! M'n « it·· 
UI.ZAI.KH U ul Κ lait*· "f Ρ lilt 
in mu J t'wuui} ilrwoiil U. piviui; bouO »a the law· 
•lirii'i·. hr therefore π·ρη·.Ι» ti·I t- raOim whoari· 
iii.Ii Ui il tu Un· l'eut.· of a.i.UI >·· » < ·Ι I·' "ι iW< » 
iHeiliMfi' ,n>tin ut ι>i' 1 |Ιι«·-ι wli-i lui. no ih wan »· 
tlnriuii to tin· >:.ιπ· to 
Tiii»y ii. iti;iju x. 
Jul; 21, ΙΚΙ1. 
I It a .ub'^'rllx r hmrby ;' ν « * I'UU '*■' ι.ο.ι ·· ·!.-»; 
11»· |,ji Is || >tuly *ΕΗ' 'into*! b· II V llull. J*.l«i^v u· 
I'iujiIi- l«r Um o.·,.I; ul 1 il.ii I Ml a .11 II. i Ij· 
llttll AJllll.ll»li ul tl, .1 it·.· ·■! 
it \it·* \r ι» ι i»r in»· u. v. n* 
lit ani l I min ·) ib .. ·«' I by ^ι ν i ·',{ bo.nl ι» ·!■ I 
• liI» In· (ΐκ*Γ> tutr ι·'a|'n ·4· *11 |»ί <i».n vv..· ..r, 
lliilrh!i<l 10 ΙΙιι· vat Ur ot annl ih·»·· a»·-! tu ni-ik« till 
iintli.tK· J·.I)im .it Ninl ilm.·· who luv« an) ιΙι·ιιιι.ι·Ι· 
itn ι»uli t < ν »ι·ι'·ιΙ Un- miiiii· lu 
J »l Ml P. WhH'OTT. 
J ι·I\ .'I. IH74. 
(>\ I ·Mil), Ai a < «tut IVob ur nil ul 
I*jm< ulili ii ami loi it, 1111 > "1 i»xlor-l 
llli lln-ll.liij I Ii..il:ll ut .lilt,, I). .·· I. 
11 Γ 11,1.1 \ M U IMI.vrri: ai .; t Ι.ΙΙϋΙΛ ΓΙΝΚ 
\) I. .1 VI Ι\Μ Ν ι· ki'illf'.r» I l.ir c«al "t 
Julio J. ·Λ--.il I itt· ul M .< ii'l I .«ilnly iU'· 
ri i.iri|, li.n'lii |»ι«·.«·ιι!(··Ι tli t llial a· colllal uf 
.uliitiiil-ti.il Iuu ul Uio c: liiti* ul ·> a ·1«ν«τΑ»ι·<Ι !'Γ 
:ill in mu f : 
Orutr.l. I h*t tlie *uiJ Κ\ι· ut· ·ι « «t»·· notici 
to Mil μ··ι «un· liiirir»ti <1 by c:iu>nκ a (ii|ty «t tlu» 
ir ii r lu In pnli:laliejΙϊιΓίι· ». < k» -i,. rilvi l\ m lli« 
iitlur.l l>nt;>Kiiit prliitril at l'ail», tlmt « Ι·»- ν may 
at·!'· ιιΓ αϊ u l'rulial·· l'.iurl tutu I·· lit at I λ r la 
lu >a|i| I iMiuiy uu the tlliril Tutmlav ul Λ it/, lu xt 
ill V u'citM k lu llirluli buuliiti.il -II· ft Cuu-ι il κι·) 
Un·) liati wll» tin- ««Un alioui·! ιι»ι ur |·»· « 1 W|i' 
|il un il an·! «.lu» rj :ls Ibc l.lxt 111 .1l.it 1 ( III. Ul 
of pjiiI iteccnacil. 
λ. II. WΛΙ.ΚΚΚ JuJur. 
A trnur if y—*ll« »t II. |ιι\t», Urj(l*i· r 
( X KO Kl),·· ι—At s t'jiirt ot IVotatt ΙκΜ »c 
r.tfl· » Il lilti uni I- r I'll l'iuut» ul Oxlotd 
ou iht thlnl Tai'».d4} ol July. A. 1>. 1*71, 
Ο ν un. ,.rt,tiun..| 
ΙΙΛΝΝλΙι ..KM' »ι·1· ir ni 
til Unit I leof I'm ί.ι mit> île·· a 
(··!, |ir |ιΐ'_· Inr lui ·ΙΙιι.ηιΐΐ'Ί: t ill ul til.· |ιοΓκ«>ιΙίιΙ 
i--t«le of Ιιι'Ι' lull' hilahauil: 
>J, 1··; il, I .1*1 I lie aalJ Γ tltl U· Τ *'vr noMri 
υ a. ; riauu» mti n*»t< b)Cau»li.f U| V cl H.I» 
·. ·, !.. ; ! brdthrrt » » rliHJ Iktfcl 
i» .ud Ik-mi'i at (iHuli'd al Γ*ιΙ·, Ί···) ma) 
i;.jji ar .ι! h I'rnba!·· I.'· til t ·· b«- In id *î l'ait» 
υ. .ai-M'oun*) on thr till'd Tui'i'lay t Jtnn. û'*t I 
«t J οVI κ k lu I u fori ht" ι. Mi*.t ».ii» (ami II au) 
•In .ut. why Ιι«· nârfi' »'nn.ld lint li- I'd 
Α. II. v\ Λ I M It. .iu't·.·. 
A t ru Ψ eu; ν — λ 11 ·· » t II. C l'ut- It· »·-·.· 
» \ Ι*· ».♦.!», -ι M β l'i.nri uf ΓιοΙι,ιΙι· hrl«l a! 
l*4ii< wlilun hi.i1 tuf III. CVUïilν of «ixtuid 
«u. ii« «h'ni f .lui», a ι) 
ON tlir petition wl ΙΊ.ΑΙΙ V .>M tl.l. 
nf \n 
|| ii... pr..> m, lli.t ir. «,./.· Κ ·>ιιι.·.Ιι m.iy be 
t \ li„.in>tnit Ii boni-· niο·ιtn«e-i.-te 
• I I. « .il «I K. Puoi* I tli1 '! A ml·. Vit iti*·'·' ·. t 
ι»,drr.it, liiMlktMfcl PtlAwHir K'1' «'"ic» 
•ο «Il |>er*ow Uif rrttrd bf endi^uiib tm«l ni 
|..f It, w ili ihl» <»Γ·ϊ·τ h··» ■ >n ι·» Ih :iufl'l-!|.d 
.. ... .. ·'«!î, la the Usford wrmt·! 
;iiiiiir if l'itrl>.thu th«*y ui4) β;·?>ι·4τ .il I'r itnii 
l'ulirt tu In- I,. M at l'aria In «nl.l Cu«M. un 
Mit· f. l fui· du* ot \.·ί. m xt .1' i!ul ι· 
·. tir tun uoon u'iJ a.'ifw oaux·* If > M < l'icj lia.» wll) 
lin aine .«'.ου! t ι.υι tr ^ t.n '« d 
Α. (I. \V A I.K Kit. J id-U. 
A :r n·eupy—Httrat II. Γ |M\ι·>. Κ-κι·|ι ι. 
>\I ■ M»· ', Vt u l'o'ift ul l'i <4t·' (n ni .,« 
l'.ir:- w'fhiii n"d for t *if'"our.t« nf Oxf ir·! 
mu tin ll.ii ! fit* «lai nf ., A t * ^ Γ1 
ΟΧΙ. p.-ut 
iuu -.( ΑΙΛ \ -III Itrt Κ IP AI- 
iHiiiiitr.ilor <·η lin -ul- ul ii .·;··- >1 1 »Ί· 
.|«·ι» laie uf Pari-In aid fu'l'il* d····! ·"· I Mni 
fui li··. lia·· lu -i ll nu I Cult»v ill u. l!. .1 »I.lia 
ni a 11.1 <l< Γ:»·.·' I |ur !'.· ρΐ»·ιΐ··>ιΐ uf délita ιι I 
n.'blentiil charrvt, h» IIi·· -ale of ai»> dif ρ«»ι- 
ιμ.ιι wuuld gri-.iily d -pri ilc Ι.'ιι* »ι·· ο. th< r«- 
ill iMidcr : 
Or tl rrd, Ttial the «tid IVt tll»ll« r nul ne 
ti nil | r*ou. mli rr»t> d I·) ca«a«tl<rf λ η abafr». it 
»»Ι·Ι pa'Ullo· Willi till m l.·! I'll f·· m to lir filtill»' 
u.r. «ιι a if « ...·.» a I) ill 11.· 11 » fur li I ntn-n'f Ί 
inltilrd ul I'ari· Ib.a'lli·) may apfn ar mi a I'rob.lt· 
l.'uurf tu lu· In .1 II P.,ri* lu mid I'nun»* on 
ft) third Thi nUii) ul Vdji Mil <f ·· v'cloii In 
III· lui· Il uu u .1 leal I».. a .«.a- ! all lu »a h III- » h y 
tin* aim· lu·uni ιι. .t i.·· ..mill.*!. 
λ. ιι » vi.Ki.i: J11 
Λ Irworawv—«tli at: U.C. Ι»Λ\». Ιό ^ι.-Ιιτ. 
ο 
·\KtlKI·, ki it « ta ri f I'mbal·· In l.l ni 
l'.n# vr il II m «ι. I fui iLr lniiulv Ί d>f<n>l 
■ ι»· lit il il Ί n»-*d .t ni .1 ni* A I l\l, 
'% Un· l'ililini ι·ι > % Il \ Il Κ > I Κ V h Ν ■» .liai 
lit m 1.1 I ill Xi .nul l.lnli M ^U'ft li< ■·! 
liiuliiMp· I M Iiilllol ί.ι II HI |t,||l.a > *>111.11.· 
l.l. ··! .\|ι.ιη··.ιρι·Ιί-ι. \l.nu. «Ι···'·:··..I ,.r.i> nu I·· 
.11. u»t· I·. ■·· II Ι..Ί c.<uti') VI.κ |./t ··! I.lu I »|liiuli··! 
.il —ι |·(|Ι· IU II.. *ιι t' ι* «.· ·>»Ι .1.' I ·· «.· 
η ·. 11ι·*ιΙ> »ι·Ι«ί I II· fiio I |«·^.|ΐι.χ Ι.ο..ι ■· <!■ 
Μπι t I·· II.·· ι*ι lu»-·· ni»··, vu •·||ι· I··' I. 
κ-Ι-ιη-ιι νΐιΊ ιγ,η.Ίι > nul I in I u| m l"»s*. 
I' ll litl Kinlmaiir,' ιί·· η·*ι·* mill ··! It·..; 
IM.lil.hM·, |*ι·ι, I il·· IHI1 l'ili i.m· »"· Β vl·*· 
ail prrww h trr^iUd by cttinlii^ aa «ι Mfwti oi 
til |»·|ΙΙΙ· II wnti tin· nr.Wr ·. lit ni.n ii. lit· pu'..li >·Ι 
|1π<* Λ· '»« MM -II' h 111 u·* I I ·"·-H I 
pdnted «t l'art» lh tlu y m aj ; ir *ι IV. fit· 
nu·! (il be 11(1.1 .Il Petit Ιο mU < «H»r " 
llii* iliinl Tii«'»il«> f \n>r. r> \t ut w ..! » -u 
ill·· ΙΐιΓΓΙΙ ■·· <11 »Iiiiw ιΜ Ι.ι II .IMJ If» jr lilt* H II) 
III· ·.. 11 m -I. ill I ΐι· ·1 I" kl mini 
\ Il \TM.KKft Jn'fi·. 
A tn'r.i,' X.ti.i il ( l'*\u f.i»i.:«r 
i»\Hi.;I> t* : — A t » 'Vlift vl l'rwl ·· I· l! m| 
l'un· ulll.lu ai.il lur tbr l'i nul;· uf 0\fuid 
ι·il ·In lli'·>! I u· » of .liiIν Λ 1 ί- I. 
VMHthW I C'lltlit Mil l. Λ·Ιι<·«ι·ι-ιr:il 
.r «·» 
t. l* I ill* Hi Kill III /I'l Itll/^· l.lU· ΟΙ Λ ΙΙΙΙΙ,^Ι· 
ill III. in li t y dcci :iki ·Ι. Il rt \ im. |i|*«* *· Ιι·ι| til· 111» 
ncroi.iit <·Ι IHlniUii <4i at .oil u, llic i-ieti· of fc.il 
ill ι';. ·ι .1 lui .illuil ii 11·*·' 
11 fût ft tl. 'tli..l t lie kiiiil Ailiti 'H*l min* |· ι* ι* Ι"·1 ι· 
lu all |M*i»t>ii» ialu«-»'· d I·)' canon·.; u Ai|iv ill » 
m·It ι.· Li.· (,ulili>!.t-ti itin\ uιt'kl tnirt ».r> cl) In tbr 
Hxliitl t)i Hiorrnt pi III!· ·I ut furl», tli.nl ll ·■) liny 
•φρι .If at I'mliute I mlrt In lit* lii'lil j' l'uni 
in ι·ι| i otinl) (ni tin· I In ·Ι ΤΐΙι*·0η· ·Γ Aiiji next 
il il nVU». L m II··· Ion ιιηυιι uid il.eii' c iu^u il »ny 
lilt·} lull* » tl ) !n* κ ii Hit -Inn Μ ι·υί It- a.inwtil, 
A II V\ AI.KKIt Jjil;;.·. 
A true .·»;·)·-utlf.l II i » ν \ ■». Il.-g|.|ir. 
OXHHIli,)»:- M a (mill ul I'rol-a'.i· Ιι.·Μ Ι 
I'uri- mm Ii I it it 11 il ftir ihi' Γ. .inly nf (>\{ι,Γ·Ι 
<>« tin· Ιίιιπι Tu. m July, Λ. 1». iV.'l. 
ON llic ilitlouof C'A l.l -ΓΑ Mi l'Ai HIV nii Ou «il I II ir h >|ι'Κα·'ιΙι·ιι llleni l'.ifii ιί 11<I 
I nu.il) ι|ι·«ί»>ιι|, | ,ι > ιιιΡ' ·ί in allnii.i ire out ni 
tbc pcntiMl ettatc ol hei hrakuilut·! 
Οιilirml, I'bat the hai l l'i tiiiniifr five «"line 
to ail μ(·ι«οη» into·· u-U ly enuring a «·ρ» of ll> 
onk r ι·· U* ublialiiiitiiitt v. «-ik«i-ucc » ly lia t!.«· 
ι»Xford Κ limerai punitif ut l'un lliil II··) nmy 
Iljljn-itr .il η l'mba;. I.ι·ι ; Ι*ι Ii.· Ii^iil i.t Ι'.,ιι· 
lu ill! < Iill.lt nil fin Π If.l <l i, of Αιΐχ. next 
•Il V o'nntL ill I III- ΓυΤΙΊιίΜΙΙι nilll rllttMT fjuri* ii auy 
Uiry Ii.im uh) ihciuiiu* rliuuM i.ot bt- iir*iii»*.l 
A II WALKKK. JuiIri*. 
A IlUC copy— Alltkl U.C. 1>A\U IC. 4,1.11 r. 
Sciut-.lniiuu! Matcuii'iil of the 
Itiibiiinuii .Huu'l'κ Co. 
July 1, inii. 
Rxitttiiff Capit'il Slock, #1··<ι.κ*ι 
A*w« .-nufiH» i»aW, Im'.uO 
AlllOIIBt IllVCJltCli m U< ul Kutiitc ;n.·I 
,M:ii liiin rv, Iui-,ΙΜ) 
Iiflitt ilii·· Mnrn Un» Crini|tany, cxoojit· 
ÎIIK .I'lvalU'C «ni M'llili^ !l|(l'llta nil 
un.nl-, ;tι ne.tr :u a-ccitniuml, ^,3»i 
Only « l>.llt of llic piupi-ily ι* ,-t1111*·I I·ν tin; 
aMHMkon. II, J. I.II'IO Tiv:m'r. 
Cl'MI'KllL.VM), ss 
OS" tlit* tuciitv tinii 
il i.v of July, KM, |ie .mallv 
•ippeairJ 11, I.ililiy, In m witll kiioivu ainl 
in.nlt' on I h lliiil tin· abovi* 'tuti'iniMit liy liim Ii 
M iiiit'il i-coirtct aconrilltt!: In hi* lK.il kuuu k-tl/ 
and bt'lief. Before me 
m. m »i:tlkr, 
JUstil c ni ι In· IVtcu, 
STATE OF TI \ I\ i:. 
Tkkasi rer'8 Offce, j 
At ut'STA, July II, |ι·71.1 
l'ui-uaut In cli.il». ιί, ».'f, 4·; of tin: Kovini'il Mat 
utc·*, I will, at tin: Mate TreniUn*r'« offl.*e, tu 
Aiiji Ul», nii tin· m'Cnnil 11 a ν uf *»< IHom < ····- next 
Ml tuelrc η*··|η k. noon, -«·!f muleoMvev by >|ι*«·.ι t ■ 
tin· liiguert bitldvr, all tin* iuti-rv.nt nf the Matt* ίιι 
llic tr n*t> of luinl licioiiuifii>r ileaeribeil, Ij in^' In 
unmertrporntcil tr.wn»hi|is. tin· »·Ι·Ι tract· Ίι.-ti.n,· 
bt'fU I'orfcitril tn tin· State fur **laie taxe* am! 
cni.ntν lave», eertlilnl to the Treasurer «il aLUf 
for tbc J ear I«Γ2. 
The «tie an«i eonveranee of e.n-h traet will In» 
mailu * 111 )>«··.■ t tu a ΗκΙιΙ in tin- uwntror pail m\ uci 
w Inike iglit!» have ι·*···ιι forlcitc·!, I·» irileem the 
kanie at awy limt· w itiun une year iuWrlln· ».u ·. Ity 
pnyiiiKor lêiuleiiu<totlie piir*fbn»er hi» proportlnii 
of wbiit )lie pureli iM'r paid tl.ert ior at tin· sali·, 
uilb itilen'-t at Ibe riite uf lueuly per eent. |>er 
annum, from the limt of sale, ami one dollar im 
release, or surli owuui may roileeiu lilwiuteieUliy 
pay itii: a* !ifurenai<l In Un· Tieanurer of .Stall·, at 
pruvloetl in rliap ι», m* #■* of tlie lt*vl»ed Siiitute" 
Ni. tract, hnnin-r, u ill be »uld at a price le·» 
ιlinii the lull amount due theiron for »tieh unpaUl 
state iiinl C'niinty taxea, interest and c-t a- 
describod in tbe lollnwiiiK Rcbcdule: 
Oxford Cot ntv. 
7S7 acres So. 5, Ιί. I, fcliî 1 
1-lft No. 4, It ϋ, U ou I 
1^*0 acres, liacliclor'i Uraut, 17» 
J«m*3w 8. C. HATCH, Tifâfcerer. i 
,^ν 
'y<W 
Α IlotlatlloliI Without TiRSAKT'l Si 1.7/1 κ 
Vn:uii>T,wliliiii rcacli, Ι*·-Ιι· nu i«|>orUut mu. 
•iti.ml of htvillli nn I lift·. Λ !··\ν ·(>·««« of i|ii« 
-t iiitlinl γ.·ιιι<· I y I'ur iihliirc ti'>ti, run.; iiatioa mi.| 
bilioiiMK'n*, relieve every ιϋ·>:π>κΙηκ ·\ M|K >h 
uiiI prevent <Ι*ιικιίόιι> eoiinetiiiene.e·. ior ><,.« 
Iiv (li·· enliro iliu,; traita. 
/ 1 iLLEOiATE AMD CO 4M£KCIAL IHSTITUTF, H· 
VV lljviii, ..·· ir I*.··;» 11 : 
olli'K· I II·· H'1 ••■ut il!·· ">.'κι.ι|. or loi in·· λ "ι 
f4l'iu.ll|il till-1 |!ι·»ι >11 Jill |»Jn -ί·\ιΙ lr.io.iu„- '<> m 
itriry ilrlllluk. ^yuma-ll·'·, t·· vin*. A· I ιΙίί··;.ι.. 
eut ou n|i|ili<" ilt.in. *\ M 11 ICI *»*l I.I. I', ■ ·. |M| 
Kich Fariitin»' Land* 
in m.hiia'Ka 
m FOR SALE mi CHEAP. 
TtW YEA'!S CRtÎ)!T; IVTFiFST UNi1 Ui u. 
Sonl for "Tiic Pionoer," 
\ Il in Ι«· ·ι I! Il II .il· I il·· 
Iloillfjnk I k%. \ NK.V 
Ii-heil Mail.il .ht (otll ρκιΚιιΓ Ι.ιινο 
Λ·ΙιίΓ··».ι, Ο. 1. |l.\ * l>, 
J.iuU Coi».il.-«Îoih I I*. It 
OU ill \, Ν til 
Χ I r A Ν l'|» I. In imil.i:* M l|. 
>V ι·, ι. ι· ν ι·. iunk·». k, i, 
ill.T ItlVLX :«.!>■ I Wtl II. toliMI.I I. I. It 
λ .ih eu; ul" * 'i»rl .S 'iiiir/, ι»···> (.u.t I 
oliici .·. ί. ι··Ιιι*·» ι· li'iril.iri Ν.» rim ···!. t ■. 
\.| 111 ··.. J. II. V. \ttl.K. I'iiMi-Iι. I; ··-.·. 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The lows Loan and Trjst Company, 
L)es Moinos, bw3., 
iiivi'il* m<»iey for K.i»l»-rit Ι··η·Ι« r- ;il 1 u |»·-. ■· 
inli'ir-l ii.'t. I·»)' ilil'· * ··ιι· :iilliu:lï!y .il U. u ... 
.'ill s llioil tl It ■;(·. Ν > \ .>1 » Ml IOHi ·!».· I 
<.n fttitprov···! U -.«I I. 'Ill··, :ill>l III·.· l'ilU* ·· 
ftill In I he mi,».»!»). |..ίι·Ι<ιμ «mfjwt 
lon>i rxpftij*. rail ib tmct ··: i..: > 
Noli'·. M.irlsl lie. Λ (in:» I·· «flieet I ·· I.τ 
a ,ir.I.· I mi Γ··:ι>|.|.*(ί'·ιι *· ν Y k <1 \ v; 
taut rcfcrein·*·» iiu'l it >1 inform ill m κ ■' 
ttilu·, βΑΜνΜ· Mm:uii.i. tl ο 
low ι.) I're··»,; Jam. it IIκ»itr«f.i., !>«·· 
Moitié··, Ιο» ·ι. 
~7-Γ TPUII LAMWt* 
\ \ i 8ÂRME!:T suspekder \ I / ni lu tl » j I ΙκΙογιιΊ.ιΙ A*? '-r\ " 1,1 ·ι barilru 
II, U-|« ..ill»* nil III· >l»tl'(< oil 
·Ι|»·|||||'ΙΊ· Nil tin11IIII» 111 
Γ f \ Q ·ι·μΙιικ rn|tilr»il. 
■· 
AJ.Vjf O. .. 
r«i.A-i.·. l;i,irtfj.|.:.i!\ t'4trtlw. » 
< KiN'K> 
Sole Λ :'t l'jr New M ul.tr..I. i'. ».m tn··» ·»! IS·· : jii. 
i. iti>t ihi'iioi i t» 
Horse Powers, 
(J HA IS TURMIlISfJ 
TM> 
Wood Sawing xMachiiics 
ι· ί KN I » I» 
ιί iiiiil.iriiii.l λ u· I β··Ι·1 1 »y 
A. W. OHAï & SONS, 
m:ii»i.!.tu«s, \ τ. 
I'll it.Oil villi W:»h til |i'll< !l.i ι· tlMilllm- li 
li.ii·· r··»i*«l to t-·· »ν;κ.ίI·if t« ill ■ th> « ·ι > 
Μ |! Ιο .i |·.| rin r ι! <ί« ir. :j » )·ι ■· li 
W '■:··#» Η ill .··· foi w anli ·1 u;n»tl '.μι· 1.· :ιΙι·ιιι, Ιι 
KAKIED—AGENTS 
·...) ι H'.tr* >·ι X ·<■· / ..··:. / Λ « .rl <·: 
...ft·:;. .' Ml II ι; 1(1 ν- Κ I.I I'll 1.1. '.M 
lui lu i 1. 11.mi ιι.ι. 
Ν 1 ΙΟΛ IJj 
Loan & Trust Comp'y, 
(Cnpllnl, glUll.UOO) 
ΤΟΡΓ.ΚΛ, IvANHAS. 
f Ι.-|·> III* ·ιι r|' ··'!. fe·· ill ii Ιο: |θ:ιΐ· ,r nimirv ;ι I In 
»r·■ t I; (κ·ι (ill u. icivl <·ιι f » Mi'lttrJK· .-··· Ul 
ιιv t'iriv Inn· \alu.· < f 1·> 1 i»t ... K.in*.. 
;i .· I -· '. In. .Ii.it >» .11 
.. ·! >r 11 t IV |.er KM ili|rn>t. NenH foi 
nJar< AiMcn*,!) UAVWUI 11. » ·. n 
<Ç.7R nrf III.'· Ιι··ι Ι οι' % ilrmxin itu· 
ο rtLL l«i»t« RjUmu «ι ".ι ... 
JP I ..111. in·I till : il J I I I _ 
1.4< ·?·' ln.ttl··». :?· ι·1» Itr. h \* Κ" ΜΗΝ Γι 
|.rii l»»r, Aimil»! ». \Ι.*.ιι .· f· ·,* ·' 1··ι η ·· ·■ il il .11 
m4 ur·· I ·. Il S η lit li> ι. I Hi ιι ^ i; i·!». 
WATERS' CONCERTO CRBAFS 
r·..'/. it «1*1 ti«"«i»lifi:l i«f «(} I » Λ btrful 
luilr iv·» (in·ilr. I < 0\< I.U'i'U S'i Ο I' u 
I iir«) » r |il«rt il lit ail y Οιt,·· n. /. 
ι. n( '· mi rtlrn oit rt <14 »·ιι ii 11*1 ly 
r#lcr«t, U I I I I « I u ·> <ι «» V 
MIUIVIM. vol l.-Sl IKitlM., 
>· ι η : I 111 ο Λ ··/ α», in »ι » Λ tun 
••ι ι·ι.un. .· /./■ .·„/ 
\\ l'l tilts' I'htttiui .··»; r 
Α Ομ'Ιιι··;ι:ι! 
• •ι \mt ι: HI V( i< < ν ·.. 
I,« mi ···*«!« <«·.· utaliiw 1*1 Ilk I \ ►! 
\i· ιςι «·t VutUIUf ton?» Hull « 
1 li I .«'It, 4 111 1(4 ft St I'M « !M!.i 
U Κ I IiltS' \«'W Tat»· 
ι· *1 I»·. » «ι / il f* »« wl t 
I. "» «I! iMUiU » Il lllljMliVi tlM'Ûl' "i 
l« I I M INwS H VlH.. Λ κ κ- Οι ) .tu· 
!'! ·« tt·· 4· rt >ι·ιι«ιιι<4'ΐ1 (i ) tnm· I I ! % è ^ 
1 \!Ί11.ηΐΐΛ l.ou ./iNili.ur μ. 
IirIaih m tifttiMlUly «|UJirt«*ity |»m) 
Sc« Oinl ||M ml !u»ll «llitr »l( « |*l L « il 
ti hmi^t. V<i I NT* \% Λ \T1 .1* > »ri y 
< iMihi) Γ ! ·ι t α un H η· \ libcrwl 
il<l HIH» / κ/ι l/li.i'.'.f· .. #.> 
/.//.* .)'· u.t.l** i'KA t t:i> CI / If.O*. t A.y 
.»/.· .·■·/ 
IIOUICX. U iTI i;s 
Is l lriciu.l Urt),N« w \uiLt !'.<#. kui .I'm?. 
/ 10ΛΜΛΜ J .MVLO \ .H Ι .ΛΤ — VI I. 
V t !«* ·»Γ K« ; ·4) «i tt«"t * λ h i.i N 
ϋΐ··ΐ· ! i· »i.i .t «i. l'nrUcotAra himI valiuitfle mm· 
.ι II· 0 Λ M f. .U il .«■ I 
t. Uo>S, \> 111 lnoi*ibiii|C Λ.Ι. 
tR ο (9A 
ο J ν L U 
^oii-KcsiJi'iU «a·»« ■», 
In the tov η ^1 Κι ) ·Ί»ιιι/. < L> of ·>ν i.îju.1 
JHl.1l»· uf \l tiir ! <r lit > .ι 
'Πι·· liiliowitl·; li*ï «il lnVri »u it ut rrl4t ul it· tt 
rc»iili ni nwm »· tu lh·· U»wii of Κ μ·Ι r.· ,ι Ihe 
» ii Wf9tuMB· roiMblili t '■· MtTlIlll U < 
||ι ιΐ:ΐ;·5 Cui. ·ι·»Γυΐ raxt-»ol ·«»«! town «β 
Tin ι'lay «il Juue IV i lin-!*ι ii η lui ι.· ·; I y 
'.i'ii to iui ιι· ivimliiirji niipiut un ili« «i .y 
•jl Miiv I^TIb» In· <·.-tt.Ii '■ »l I lint <Ut· Ί 
lit Λ illlllill Uli|li!il Hint Ι.ΊΪΓ I* Lill') ^IVIU (lui 
il [lu -.«III Ιλ\< », :ι·.ι Γι -I.·! l'IltU;,» » *1» U. : { m.l 
into l!u' tu arur)' nl .«ϊ·ι tonn uithln tl^frrm 
inui.tii· Il· ill Ιλι l'nl' iil ΙΙ·< ΛιΐιιηιΙ'III !·■ «il ! '■· 
►u uni. !» fi II·' U al » »Ι4ΐ* Ίλιιΐ » « m '* 'Ll'.fl· Ml 
t*> )>.·>' llic a ωι. on du. l!t»r»hir ΙκΊιΐιΜηι,'tut. .··( 
.u.ii I'tinr^rn ui 1 '. .. .viUl luitl.tr Uvlkv le »ul«l n( 
I ii!>';v >Ut. αι. 1.1 
II.,· Tii-.imiil'i'»» Bi' C In -:.nl ti.«n, on tti- .-Hi 
Uny ui I.«·· liuUr, 1.*·!. ill u fluik, 1*. M 
f.uuc» It I'.-rk «, 11 .in.'-.IIiili>r,ii l.aml ioJ pJ 
•I •►e|»li ij. Wllililig, Jail ôf II. 
l{u·^tΊI v.» 4 υν 
Jimi'ii (■ III·*η- nr uiii.niiv.ti, U ucv*n 
IilllllfcM VI st) 
Ιΐ'Ίΐ Jiiii'n λ Κ-J :uriv· mi.itluw, 
J· I's.'i I ) ii- re «lu ι»iv. 1. g«IU, 1 
»<?ιτ* N.· >, I:. Ifcirkt r. ·ΐ 0 1 ii 
XVm. II. Sririh ur iinknnn'u, » acre» 
Mdlvii nearClkia Itrouk, io t«> 
ΚΙΙιιίΊκ*' ΙΙιιιιι·Ι«·η, Κίγν ;hkI j | l»|v. 
Κ V» il;k. r. t l' iMiiit I'tiinl, 4'.n 7 .1) 
llcni.-imin W ( furli*-, 2*» η··ιι·- inlOiTule, 
(M, II uetti mMmTi |M, ^«0 
\\ m John-i n <«i t>nkui>v«n, Λ urrci oil- 
juinins ι. II ii·,:·".. in» ; t»i 
N.ilh I An in C'l·;*'· Μ«·ί<Ιο»·, i«j lu» 
llsrrlfl Ι'. ΜΐιΊ^' ΙΙ Itiiililiu^ri mul ιι|ι· 
lauil t!n· J. Kii 'ht. ifOl .1 ït) 
Ji»c|ili Kill, l'<t ηΡΠ'.Ί Ιι;ιΊ if I>an, loo ι 
n:\me, .1» »<"Γ«ί·ι d.nl »f J. VVemwiirth, I'm) 
l'inli|i Κ.ϋ·1ιΐυιιι. 1Uacic· No Z, llttli l>iv. 
IL IMM, .**) I HI 
Own» r unkn iu n, 5 iirre· tMinlmir, 23 Ui 
•Ιο.. tli>., <i H'-re- in J Kryo, W M 
Bcni. \V;»i|»«*r οι lukaowu, W aciee, I 
l».*. S Karringt mi, 3C<) t 
JOHN I.OCKK. 
Tirt-uirrnf Kr\ I'tjin jr 
July imii l-TI ·ϋ aw 
DisrKKT I'nrttT or tiif. Uvit»:i> stati·* 
l»inTiii« T»»l· Maine. \ 
In iht nuitt'-r '·/ J A ! >' / ... ιι » i: ill ιιτι·|' 
( i i:UY, Haul' t i 
,Λ *<»· 
Till* it to >liai η |ir(iliiui lu* N'<n 
|ΙΠ-<·|||, I til tfn· Γ »»| ·· Mil i|«\ ot il l' ISTt, 
in· Jtirui I'. IVm ι. ι· irr* in »iii| lliniVl··!, η 
l'ijnLri.) I.j.i ayiiijj tu.it ii ·» ij li.irca full dim li«ree 
Ιι· ιΐι ..II in·» ill lit· nroralil·' ιιηΊι'Γ the li.tnkiiipt 
A· t. :ιη·ΐ itpm rnnDCHi<1 ρϊιΙιιμ, 
It i« <»i |iki:kii by thei'iiurt ilm: η hnrinjr !>« 
Ii t'l ii|m>ii I'ip » iin··. «mi lli»· iir-t Μ··ηΙιν <·Ι" Kif 
ti'iiilx'i. V I». |sT4 l»t:.i|t the <".·ι·»Γ in |'·ιι Ί.ιιι.1, 
in Kiiitl liinliii't, al Ι!· «ι'ιΊοι k. Α Μ nn»l fh.it 
liutM tlwitAI I» |»ul>i· in il i»i Ih·' 0\i'»nl li. iuti 
;.t and llm I'urtl tu.i I «.» I » A'twiM-ii. ιιιίι 
« 
|·;ΐ|·»·ιs tirii.U'il in ►i»i'l I·ι tiicl. 
nr. > n \ie»k lor 
ihiv»' <n -i^-niv»· wi el», III»· ln.f |>uhlh'tifimi h> he 
t'liif il.i· at lea.>1 liet'urc I In- ·Ι i. ul liririi·;' ami 
liml all (Ik I'le.utuin mIio hnv»· | iove<| lluii Jebi -. 
:·ml <Mln*r jiei ·ι»ιι· In fut· r»'i-t. ion) a|t|iear nt 
-aM 
t un· and |iijee. «ml ·!ιοι» oun-r It an» t n-j hivf, 
■ hi Hwenurcrel Mid ftilioKr abo«Kl nut in» 
|Crauletl WM. I*. PUKBI.K. 
CUri vf i ijlrict Vvuri fvt ill it' Dtih ct, 
jnhei-3vr 
